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NEXT FALL

Davis To 
Guido UF

One of the city's young business executives will 
be at the helm for this ^ 's  annual United Fund 
sollcltatloa. J

Haro!a Davis, executive vice presidmt of Gamco 
Industries, Tuesday was given a round of applause

when it was an
nounced he would as
sume one of the ma
jor civic tasks of 
the year.

Members of the UF 
also named a new 
group of trustees, then 
the board was in ses
sion to elect officers. 
R. J. (Dick) Ream, 
who headed up the 
fund drive in 1M6. was 
advanced to the presi- 

IdMtqr, succeedii^ M. 
R. ( frog) Mrs. 
Edna 'Vomack was 
named vice president: 
Charles , Dunnam, 
treasurer and Willie 

I Wharton, secretary. 
Davis first came to

H.\ROLD DAVIS Sp^g in 1M7 to
join the faculty of 

Howard County Junior CoU^. He took leave for 
service during the Korean conflict, then later was 
at Texas We.stem (now University of Texas at El 
Paso) for a short time before returning here to 
loin the Gamco organization.

He has been a worker in several United Fund 
campaigns; is a member of the American Busi
ness Club, which he has served as a director: 
is a member of the YMCA Board; is chairman of 
the Chamber of Commerce sports and recreation 
committee: heads the current Businessmen’s Olym
pics organization, and is an official in the Little 
Leagues.

To help handle special matters in connection with 
the campaign and UF affairs, Rnm named an 
executive committee consisting of John Currie. Ln- 
ter Morton, Gyde McMahon Sr. M. R Roger and 
R W. Whiphey.

The UF membership named a group of new trus
tees to serve three • year terms. The board has 
a rotating membership, one-third of the terms ex
piring each vear. New trustees are;

Joe Price. Las Canerton, Dr. W. A. Hunt, Charlie 
Merrttt, Randall PoB, Harry Sawyer, Jerry Worthy, 
R. J. Ream. Harold Davus, Jim bum. Don Thomp
son, Joe Pickle, H. W. Smith. Frosty Robison. Hei^ 
Keaton, Frank Hardesty and Gyde McMahon Jr.

Student Inherits Empire
VERNON, Tex. (AP) -  A state Judge ruled to

day that A. B. Wharton III, ll-year-old great-grand
son of the founder of the vast Waggoner Ranch 
empire of North Texas, is the sole heir to the 
HS mllUon estate of Elertra Waggoner.

“Bncky” Wharton Is now a student at the Uni
versity of the Americas in Mexico City. Dist. Judge 
Tom Davis' ruUing meaas the young student will 
get the estate of his grandmother. Electra Wag
goner, whoee «1U controlled about half of the cat
tle and oO spread of the late W. T. Waggoner.

Hwfe Cottle Kmfdem
Davlf* rubng also held together the Waggoner 

empire, one of the Urgest cattle kingdoms in the 
natton.

Gmtests revolving around the win of Electra Wag
goner had threatened to fragment the vast estate

The legal wrangle Involved 24 attorneys for com
plaining pnrtlea when the win coateat hearing 
opened lak February.

Qwnrter Milliow Acres
A. B. Wharton Jr., was the benericiary of tha 

win of Electra Waggoner lUliarton. daughter of the 
ranch founder A. B. Wharton Jr., dM  in INS 
and subse<]uent Uttetion contesting the multl-mil- 
Uoo doOar estate nOed four file foklart tat Davis’ 
court.

Davis said the lone heir ia “entitled to the prin
cipal and accumulated tncome of the Electra Wag
goner Tnisl Fjrtate.** The estate coinprtsea more 
than a quarter minkm acres in six counties with 
oU and expansive cattle and horse hoklings.

Electro Died In 1925
Electra Waggoner died in IttS. Moving the trust 

u  a lifetime esUto to her sons. Tom Waggoner 
Whsrton end A. B. (Buster) Wharton Jr. Tom 
Wharton died in 108.

One person cootesUng the sriQ sms Rita Loraoa 
Wharton, adopted dat^ter of Buster Whartoo’i  
son.

Some heirs dalmed the original trust was illegal 
and lovalid.

Some porUoaa of the contest triad to remove 
directors of the various trusts. One director was 
former Secretary of the Navy Robert Anderson.

In t id #  T h #  H W io ld

Aged Woman Evicted
Her daaghler s rrtasal to pey the reW 

fsrres effim s to move a Heastea woman
N. Into the street Tarn to Page rA.

'Soap Operas' 
Are Replaced 
By Old Reruns
.NEW YORK (AP) -  House

wives looking forward to mid
afternoon television soap opera 
got a bit of a shock today 
an old Jack Benny comedy ap
peared on their screens.

Unfamiliar names were as
signed to replace the usual 
“ Good Night, Chet." or “That’s 
the way the world was. . . 
on evening news shows. And 
watchers of the weekend Ed 
Sullivan show may get the feel
ing they’ve seen it before.

1S,NI OUT
These are some of the 

changes on the three major tel
evision and radio networks re
sulting from a strike of some 
18,000 personalities and news
casters belonging to the Ameri
can Federation of Television 
and Radie AfOsts.

Neither ABC nor NBC was 
prepared to deUii the changes 
they would make. Hugh Downs, 
Instead of hosting the early 
morniiig Today s l^ ,  picketed 
NBC headquarters in the rain.

CBS said it would have no 
problems in the mornings, be
cause all except news shows 
are filmed or pretaped. News 
this morning normally anctered 
by Joseph Bent! was handled 
by Arnold Zenker, manager of 
program administration for 
CBS newt.

T LOVE LUCY’
For its afternoon serials, run

ning fri)m noon to 4:30, a vari
ety of replacements were scbed- 
uM. “ Love of Life" gave way 
to reruns of " I Love Lucy.” 
“ Search for Totnorrow" and 
“The Guiding Light" are pre
taped through Fndav, but will 
thm bqw to reruns of Jack Ben
ny conwdy shows.

The audience participation 
shows "Password," “House 
Partv," and “Tb Tell the 
Truth,”  are pretaped for the 
coming week, and would be re
run if the strike continued.

Reruns of half-hour dramas 
will replaoe “The Edge of 
Night”  and • “The Secret 
Storm."

If the strike lasts into the 
weekend, CBS plans reruns of 
old Ed SolUvan and Jackie 
Gleajoa shows. Its other night 
shows have bees cither fOmKl 
or pretaped.

Mother Shoots 
Three Children, 
Takes Her Life
DALLAS (AP) — A mother 

shot her thrw children and took 
her own life at a Northeast 
Dallas home today. One chM 
was dead at the Kxne and the 
others suffered grave bead in- 
Juiiaa.

Neighbors of the Maurice E. 
Lee family awoke to the sound 
of several gunshots. One neigh
bor said be beard a c ^
acream; “ Don't. mother, 
DonT"

Mrs. NeQ Lee was found dead 
la the bathroom. David Lee, 
about U. was dead at the scene.

RttsseQ Lee, 13, and Rachael 
Lee. 14, were hospitalised in 
grave condition.

The gb l officers said, had 
been ahot between the eyes.

-Year Terms
Johnson Tells 
CIA To Slice 
Off Subsidies
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Presi

dent Johnson ordered the Cen
tral Intelligence Agency today 
to begin cutting off aU subsidies 
to private educational, philan
thropic and cultural or^niza- 
tions.

Johnson also announced he is 
setting up a special committee 
—to Include private citizens—to 
study ways ia which the govern
ment can channel financial aid 
to such organizations In an open 
manner.

CONTROVERSY 
The President acted after re

ceiving 'a report from a three- 
man committee be appointed 
last month after a storm of cou- 
troversy followed disclosure that 
the CIA was making secret sub
sidies to the National Students 
Association, certain labor un
ions and other groups.

The committee proposed, in a 
key finding, that “no federal 
agency shall provide any covert 
financial assistance or support, 
direct or indirect, to any of the 
nation’s educational or private 
voluntary organizatioos ” 

Johnson said in a statement 
be accepts this policy.

DEC. 31 TARGET 
The Presidetit also went along 

with another committee recom- 
mendatkm that where support 
has been given, “ it will be ter
minated as quickly as possible 
srithout destroying valuable pri
vate organizations before tiiey 
can seK new means of sup
port."

'The panel that studied the 
(HA subsidy setup toU Johnson 
it believes subsidies could large
ly. and perhaps entirely, be end 
cd by Dec. 31.

PUBLIC FUNDS 
Johnson said; “ I accept Uus 

committee's proposed statement 
of policy and am directing all 
agencies of the government to 
implement M fully.”

Secretary of State Dean Rusk 
will serve as chairman of ihe 
new committee that will consid
er a recommendation “ that the 
government should promptly 
develop and establish a public- 
private mechanism to provid? 
public funds openly for overseas 
actlviUes of ornaizattons which 

adjudged deservUig. ia the 
interest, of public st.p-

Johmy Johansen. rMy parkt_paner1atendent. 
and twe crewnKn iw l^  this tree Into ptaee at 
one of 13 sllet In Ihe downtown bennOflentton 

»Jr^ HBrongh Tneidsy, seven nf the IS trees 
been pinnied. Live ^  trees were selrctod

Another 'Sparkle' Step
pjro:
Tkto Mock sn Main

Ct

far the nrojert. as they stoy green ntoM sf the 
rear. Thto Mack an Mala, fcetwren Seread and 
tWrd. Is ■ nu)sr entry la the Hty’s Operattoa 
.Sparkle Mtnr. (Photo by Danny VnMrs)

Florida Voters Present 
GOP Governor Key Help

are 
national 
port

D tG o u llc  L o u n c h ts  

N u c le a r  S u b m o rtn e

CHERBOURG, France (AP) 
— President Charles de Gaulle's 
eyes sparkled with pride today 
as he pushed a button to launch 
the first French nuclear-pow
ered submarine

MIAMI. Fta. (AP) -  Florida 
emerged today- with the strong
est two • party legislature ia the 
once solidly Democratic South, 
giving its new Republican gov
ernor strong veto control.

The voters Tuesday aban
doned century-old poUtkal tra
ditions and gave Republicans 
strength they nave never known 
in the court-ordered election of 
Florida’s first one-nuui, one- 
vote legislature.

Rcpubtican.s won 2d seats la

the 48-member senate and 41 la 
the lib-member bouse.

Although only about one-third 
of the state’s 2.3 million vo4cra 
cast ballots, the electorate — 
with its first Republican gover
nor in M years ia office less 
than three months — gave the 
GOP a better than one-third mi
nority in the legislative branch.

A two-thirds vote is needed in 
the Kloiida Legislature to over
ride a veto.

Not since Reconstruction has

FULL-LINE DEPARTMENT OPERATION

Penney Signs For Huge Store 
Iri Highland Shopping Center
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J. C. Penney Company, Inc., has 
signed a tease to occupy a new. full- 
line department itore in the Highland 
Shopping Center. It was announced to- 
dajpby J. A. Write, Dallas, 
district manager, and developerwfol 
the Center.

Architectural design work te now in 
the hands of the firm of Gary,* 
Hohertt, and it te hoped that contract 
for construction can be let in About 
to daya, said Kent Morgan, president 
of South Mountain, Inc., the undinrd 

Penney’!  plans to open the new 
store—which will be the Urges! In the 

,cUy-ln mld-lN8. at which Ume the

K went downtown store will close 
nney has been in the ^  Spring 

business community since ItSl.
EAST END

The new facility will anchof the 
east end of the Highland Center com- 
|dex, opening onto the alrcondltioned 
man, and located between Furr’s 
Cafeteria and the Ptggly • -Wiggly 

. market.
It will contain 78,7W square feet of 

department Uora ariUng apaca, In- 
ciudlng a 4.SM aqnara foot auto cen 
ter. Walla rnU.

LARGEST
Tlw FteNsy CoogMUiy baa bacn

broadening its sates and services into 
full-line depajAment stores, and ^  
Big Spring KKatlon is the first in Tex
as outside metropolitan areas. “ It is 
the Urgest stoc% wejtove yet pUesd 
In a market the size m Bif Sprin^T^ 
said WeUs. “ But we are making an 
ihvestment tai this communtty’s fu
ture, feeling confident that it wiU 
continue b r i^  Big Spring has been 
good to us. and we feel thte expaiusion 
Ls in line with our growth platis ’ ’

The Penney store will have a two- 
story from. It will contain 55,IW 
square feri on the fins floor and a 
partial second fkmr totaling 11.214 
square feet

AUTO CENTER
The auto center will have five au

tomobile service bays and will offer a 
full line of the company’s Foremost 
brand of Urea, batteries and auto ar-

%It is contemplated that the new 
eratkMi win employ from 75 to 
penplf—some four to five times more 
than the iireHent store.

Conventmnai lines kmg associated 
with the Penney store here will be ex-

Knded. said Write, with emphasis on 
ihion items.
la addlUoA, Um new operation will

conuia such departmenu as;
NEW DEPARTMENTS 

Greeting cards, statlonayr and of
fice equipment: records and books: 
wqiphes and fine tewriry: randy and 

"Twr foods, a^unoke shop:'aoltetrtew:-^ 
lamps and ahades, pictures, mimrs: 1 
dinnerware, table glassware and sU- 
vtrwan: a gift department; furni
ture and housewares and a “ steep 
shop"; outdoor furniture; small apph- 
ances. such as clocks, radios, phiimo- 
grapte. efectronlrs. television sets 
and musical instruments; also wash
ers, dryers, refrigerators and freez
ers and air conditioning equipment; 
athletic equipment, incitxiing ftehing 
and boating items; toys; pahit, wall 
paper, lirtting flaturw and hard 
ware; and outdoor lawn and gar
dening ttems. In addition the auto 
renter will be a fuU-lhw sales and 
service operation . ■ . .

NEGOTIATIONS
Nogotlatiotts between Morgan and 

his assoctoten-James Duncan, vice 
president and C. R (Chub) Jones, sec- 
rfUury — and Penney officiate have 
been carried on for many monUi.s. 
Morgan. Jonet and Welte w e r e  , 
jetned in Uw announcement today by 
Paul Hathaway, local Mora manager.

the (K)P held such teveraga la • 
Southern state government.

Gov. Claude Kirk laid his po
litical prestige on the line as he 
camoaigned for Republican leg- 
Islative candidates.

But many — tnchiding Kirk 
himself — expressed doubt that 
he had become sufftcieuUy 
popular to pull Into office as 
many Republican.s as were 
elecirt.

Democrats outnumber Repub- 
licaaa on the registratinn books 
4̂1

Kirk wa.s elected last Novem
ber on an anti-Johnson adminis
tration program that embraced 
no new taxes, all-out war on 
crime, opposition to rising food 
pricea, and “nornul”  economic 
growth It was the pottUcal up
set of the century In Florida.

Kirk had called upon the vot
ers in the legislative campaign 
to “ .show your dLssatisfaction 
with the Johnson administration 
a.s you did in November ’’

, Kirk’s controversial “war on 
crime.”  whkh Ls being nm by a 
private detective agency, was 
not an Issue in any legislative 
race.

A federal court declared Flor
ida’s old apporiionnient ^un
constitutional because it wa.s 
weighted toward rural votes. A 
new reapportionment — meet
ing the V S. Supreme Court’s 
one-man, one-vote dictum — 
was drawn by the court Feb. 13 

^nd eles-tions ordered to fill It.

FRB Chairman 
Is Redesignated
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Presi

dent Johnson has redesignated 
William McChesney Martin Jr., 
as chairnian of th* Federal Re
serve Board, the White House 
announced today.

The annouivement ended 
lengthy speculation over wheth
er Martin would he innUnued as 
chairman of the board. Martin's 
vieses at time* have differed 
with those of the President, par- 
ticulai^ on Interest rates.

Sen. Schwartz 
Starts Sunday 
Law Filibuster
AUSTIN (A P )-  After turning 

down what one member whimsi
cally called a “ Lurleen amend
ment,” the House approved 
Wednesday a proposed conatltu- 
tional amendment giving gover-' 
nors four-year terms.

The vote was 184-44, including 
Speaker Ben Barnes’ first vote 
of the session. Barnes first an
nounced the vote was 105-44. A 
verification—also first of the 
.session—was called for and 
Barnes announced the new re
sult as 183-44. but newsmen not
ed the speaker’s vote waa not 
canvassed.

RAILROADED
In the Senate, as he promised. 

Sen. A. R. Schwartz. Galvestoo, 
launched hLs filibuster against a 
bill removing the emergency 
certificate provision from the 
state weekend closing law. That 
provision leLs a customer buy 
items on both Saturday and Sun
day if he certifies they are need
ed because of an emergency.

“This outrageous un has been 
railroaded into tha Senate. It has 
bees railroaded out of commit
tee, it has been railroaded ooto^ 
the floor and it has been rail
roaded by the Ueutenant gover
nor to third reading without an 
opportunity to offer a siagfe 
a m e n d m e n t  to Uw hw," 
Schwarts said.

KEEPS TALKING 
"Tha Itentciuuit govumor, hi 

an attempt ta sava 31 aaccada,
• three boitrs or tin e  days, haa 
tied up this .Senate oa Hoaaa UO 
day for tha third coneecuttve 
week and it wiO be tied up a 
litUa kmfer tf I Bve a DtUa 
longH'.**

Rdtevattz, t a l k i n g  oa Ms 
amendawnt wWch would atrike
the euacUag danse to Uw HU, 
reaumed Uw fiUbuster he start
ed last Wedneaday.

Before approving Uw four- 
year term amendnwat. Reuse 
members rejecled.a chaage that 
woald have barrad gemaors' 
wives from succeedlag them.

’LURLEEN’
•■This te a very serious amend

ment. I would refer to it posribK 
as the Lurleen amendment." 
said Rep. George Rkhardsoa, 
Fort Worth. He referred to Mrs. 
luirteen Wallace’s stecUoa to 
succeed her hnsbaad, George 
Wallace, as govereor e( Ala
bama.

He made a point of sayla| he 
was not aimii^ It at Mrs. John 
ConnaDy.

‘ ia  Uw preaent situnUou, Ncl- 
he would probably be a pretty 
good governor," Richanteou 
said.

FACES DEATH 
The four-year terms proposal 

probably sriB die In a Scaata 
Committee. The Senate Consti
tutional Amendments Commit
tee reported a four-year terms 
amendment to the floor, hut eras 
sent back to committee when a 
senator comptaleed that not all 
committee members hed been 
given a chance to vote. Ne fur
ther committee action haa been 
taken.

Schwartz’ filibuster was miite 
a contrast to Tuesday wwn, 
anUd cetebntions honortni Sen. 
Bill Patman. Ganado. aa gover- 
nor-for-a-day, Uw House voted to 
accept daylight uving Unw. The 
four-year term proposal was de
bated and tentatively approved 
Tuesday. Senators had hasy 
morning and afternoon semtai.

Thto More Ncrthes 
Submitted For' 
Youth Award
Two more names of outstand

ing youth teeders — Gary Don 
Newsom and Steve SUasod — 
were received today in Uw nom
inations for the Zale-Herakl 
Youth Achievement Award.

The public te asked to wdunit 
names of Junior or senior boys 
and glris in the county's three 
hqpi scbool»~llig Spr^i. Cqo- 
boma and Forsea — aM teom 
the Ust a panel of Judges wtU 
chooae one to receive a trophy, 
an engraved watch, aad top rec
ognition for youth teattenmp.

A Herald nomlaatiau blank 
mast be used, and «w  appears 
t o d a y  In The HcraVf ea 
Page 4-A.
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CHICAGO (AP) — More than 
100 police and N FBI agents are
on one of the city’s Mggest man 
hunts in years for the kidnaper
of an 8-year-old daughter of an 
unemployed migrant from Loe* 
bel, Ky.

Black-haired Carrie Stei 
one of four children of DanM 
Stephens, 41, and his wife Alice, 
30. disappeared Monday n: 
with a man who said he 
help in finding his dog.

He appeared while Carrie and
Hve playmates were in front of 
the Stephens home in up
town district, densely populated 
by migrants from rural sections 
of other states. He offered a dol
lar to any who could find his 
missing dog.

Three boys looked in one 
direction while Carrie and two 
girls went with the stranger in 
another. The girls told police the 
man finally grasped Carrie’s 
arm and led her away.

Police artists, with the young 
sters’ help, made a sketch of 
the stranger and 7,500 copiM 
were given to searchers. The 
composite was that of a portly 
man of about 40 years old, of 
medium height and wearing
hornrim glasses, a three-ouarter 

red and white

Evicted
Mrs. Edith Jane Welsh, whe sappases she Is 
at least N, chats with ptbetmam L  E. Car- 
Me after she was evicted yesterday trsas her 
Heestaa apartaMSt and the daaghler wKk 
wham she Ived vaalshed. The Sahratlaa 
Am y taek her la aad Harris Ceoty welfare

waiters say they wM seek a hame for her 
If aecessary. She spent yesterday afteraiMn 
In her chair an the lawn, waiting. The little 
batten an her sweater says “ Erin go bragh!” 
(AP WIREPHOTO)

Daughter Refuses
To Pay House Rent

Prize Winntr Dies
P R A G U E ,  CzedMslovakia 

(AP) — Jaroslav Heyrovsky, 77, 
who won the Nobd Prize in 
Chemistry in 1951. died in a

length tan coat, a red 
shirt and dark trousers 

The hunt by detectives, police, 
agents, fr ie ^  and nel^bors 
covered a two-mile radius. They 
pried into alleys, secluded base
ments and isolated areas in 
nearby Lincoln Park. City crews 
joined with police and dogs of 
the El corps in checking sewers 

There was no trace of the girl 
or her cloOiing

Car Flip Fatal
FAIRFIELD, ’Tex (AP) -  A 

M. Schaiber, SI, of Houston was 
killed Tuesday night when his

state sanatorium Monday, thejear ran off and over-
Czechoslovak news agency turned four miles south of Fair 
C.T.K. reported. I field.

leadersblp is high and the p^- 
ments may last a lifetime,’ ’ Lt.
Gov. Preston Smith told the Tex
as Nursing Home Association

criticism from‘̂  the sidelines,’’ 
Smith said. “Who would want to 
pet up with that? The answer is 
that someone must.vCj^^: 

HIGH PRICE^^ 
Someone with the proper en

dowments and credeotials must 
pay the high cost of leadershto 
or leadership will fall by default, 
to the self-serving, the unquaU- 
fled or the inept.’’

Smith said the United States 
and the world are “crying out 
for educated, soundly nwtivated 
leaders

And a leader cannot lead only 
e i^ t hours a day, he said. “ In 
order to retain leadership, you 
must keep leading. We’ve all 
seen persons who cot away to 
a great start and then tried to 
level (^ . Instead, they flattened 
out,’’ be said.

'  SACRinCES 
‘The American system de: 

mands dedicated leadership as

(julf on Workan 
Shore Bonus Bucks

ings-si
llwed

BEAUMONT (AP) — A sav 
•stock bonus plan estab- 
!d by Gulf OU Coip. In IMO 

has produced a bonus of $41,022 
from savings of |M,837 for 152 
Beaumont employes of the com- 
peny.

The same announcement 
made recently said Port Arthur
refinery employes shared a bon
us of I70S.790 Iand received add! 
donaUy $1,141,752 of their own 
savinra in the form of U. S. Sav 
ings Bonds and cash.

HOUSTON (AP) — Edith Jantibottle of water beside her. Some-
Weish. who flgnree she most be one pid a pUlow behind her back 
1$, awoke th» mondag In a'and

The Big Spring 

Hw-aM

S is T i L :

Salvation Army shelter, the re
fuge she accepted after her ddy 
worid went to pleoes.

Conatablea knocked om her 
apartment door early ‘rtteaday 
to deliver evtctloa papers for 
Mn. Welsh and h v  daughter.

The daughter shoaled at them 
and dispiayed mora than caoogh 
money for the two montha’ back 
rent the owed, they sahL

"But I woa’t pay tt,“  the 
daughter told the depotlM 
**E i^ ns. Go ahead. Pva been 
evicted four times from 
places."

By early afteraooa (he 
hold contents were oa the 
Wliile consubles were 
out the furniture and kttchen 
tUngs. they aald. the daaghterj^ 
wav^ a batcher knife at them 
aad warned:

“ Don’t dart toadi my 
mother."

Then Me daughter was fom
Mrs Welsh spent tha saaay 

afternoon hi a chair with a

lapihe covered her 
with a blanket

She wore a acarf around her 
On the lapel of her sweat

er were a fartght m en ribbon 
and a round medal inscribed 
“Erta go bragh!"

She aept up a smile for a 
■tndeal and a policeman who 
stopped to comfort her but she 
had troobla remembering the 
answers to thdr ouestlaas.

The daaghler (UdaT reappear.
Finally, in late aflemoon, of-j 

fkcr K. B. CarUlt and a countyi 
welf art worker gently explained 
that the would have to leave.

The wetfart oOce sought to- 
day to dctcnnlne whether Mrs. 
Welsh redeves soda! security 
or old age benefits. If her daugh
ter does not want her, a home

End The W eekly 
W ith The ALL NEW. ”

EUREKA
Ii

Publisher Knopf 
To Wed Novelist

state of physical comfort 
mental smoity.

The price of liberty is not 
only eternal vigilance, it is also 
the sacrifices of leadership.

Tuesday and there wasn’t a peep

In working order and there 
wasn.’t a clue to why it gave no 
signal at the opening of the 
back door.

Also a mystery was how the

KEDPORD. Ora. (AP) -  Aa
Aprfl weddlac Is pbumad by 
Mn Helen ItadrlA. aov
aad nidow of 
tor, aad Alfred A.
New York pubtlsber

Aaaoandag Meir engagement 
Tuesday, Mn. Hedrick said 
would BOBiry the heed of Alfred 
A. Kaopf lac., April U la Rio de 
Jaaelro.

She said met Kaopf. 74. 
when Mb firm pabUshed one of 
her Bovili, "The Blood Remem- 
bm ,’* la the early 1$4Ib Mn 
Hedrick M believed to be in

They correspoaded aficr his 
wife died last year. Her bus- 
band. E. H. Hedrick, died In
n c .

i A Helpful Time Plan

i* most

Special conaiderations, luch u  medical 
or hoBpital bills, may prevent a family 
from paying all at once for even the 

moderately priced services. We 
offer a helpful, convjenient time-pay
ment plan In the event.these circum
stances arise.

AS ADVERTISED ON NATIONAL TV

You Mutt H To Boliova M 
Such o FINE Qoanor At Su^ 
A LOW, LOW Pricol
N«w Cordawuy nala out juM Ihi eord 
you Bwdl lUlruea aulninutIfuByt No 
mora kinky eord ondHfoet No 
wMi IkhlM, don caJlB.wUh fioorlampol 
•AB SlMl Coudracttcnl
• Pbwarful 1 H.P. Motorl
• 7 A  Potydtorlen Brai<M BonI
• Larfi RoU-Bny Whniil
• 7 Ptm 8d of AttadinunU!

AT W HITE’S 
h iO n ly

$33
EUREKA

WoxRr-PolithMr-Scrubbur

ComplotuWHhDul 
Set Of 7 ANochments

USE W HITFS

H o n  B lnm in(.lfl»w *w  
floon wUk BO hinitluE 
or haid poBrkkiul

WHITTS 
Lour Price-

• AotomaHe Fkw^ 
hia Rnwhn!

• Too-Tooch Hoadte

•AS Smi Cofutrucbonl 1 9 “

EZE-CHARGE
No Money 

DownI ff
Monthly Poymonts U 

As Low At 151

You Need Not Po y  A  
Premium To Own The World's R n eit!

EUREKA UPRI6HT CLEANER

4 W
• EMy-RoU WiMtto Can’t 

hUr Wood or TBa Floerd
•  UMaM LubrtaaSd 

Motoc-No OUtag!
• Ah Mrtel Conatradioa 

Woa’t Crack or Bieakt

bants, eooihA 
and metioa ctoans for da^dy 
anibsddad dM and grid

AT WHITE'S Iff Only

G /ia/nts
.OPEN EVENINGS TILL

KNOWN FOR VALUES

END OF MONTH 
SALE

!?s k : i
LUXURIOUS COnON  
SAHEN REMNANTS 

LOOK UKE SILK

W m

2
LSf WON

A  host of flowing ooloral 
A  silky look plus the 
beenty of eaay-care. Just 
think o f the elegant 
clothes you 
and ao inexpenaivelyl

C ra a li uwa Crawl Crad*
WASH AND NANG 

COTTON TIER 
CURTAHIS

SA LE
88< PR.

W ,  $0*, $•* taagdis

Window coordinates look 
fiMh in qiankitif arhito 
or home-fadiion paeteli.

i TbefU  alwaya atay crisp 
’ andfreahbecaiiaeafthtir
I wash and hang llnidi. 
j Matching Vo

SAVE 3.22

21*H000ID B tA Z n ... 
MOTOnnD SKEWER

Sale 10.77

M f M il I ,  THE O tO e i O F THF GOLDEN I

RIVERWELCH
^ i ^ u n e ^ a l M o m e >

WHITE'S
tHI HOMI 0> OBtAffR VaiUfS

610 S C U R IY 202-204 SCU RRY

Reg. lS .il
Chroma ravolviag grid, 
■aw type hood holta to 
hauvy duty bowL Qualitr 
au>4or. Btardy tabalaz laga.

Hondy Mttol 
town Rak«

LIghfwuight, Flexible 
Steel Tirtee Are

Closely Speced To 
Assure Clean Reking. 

Has 4-Ft. Handle

8 9 *

wre TiNNts ojuoies 
POI HEN AND io n

eo-fo FANK OIFOIO 
MOM MMOCD SOU

lao-las m.1.9  94 only 1.99
O aan alaad  P V C  aola wlD 
eutwaar arm y dock appaia. 

f)«-ia ; 34-6: 11-2.

Foam  cushion inoolo. Blua, 
black, wkita, oliva graaa or 
w ins. S iiaa 4V4 to 10.

Vil

Beg. SJI

King Size TV  
Snack Tray Tabies

Self-Bt«itig fiberglass trays, 
4-vtayl riipa. braaa flalahed 
legs with Upa te prated

BOBBY
P A R A K E E T S

LADIES'

DRESSES 
Sale 3.00

Reg. S.99 B 6.99

Jamaica
Set

2-PC. SETS

3.47
Reg. 3.99

ROSES
10

Polaroid 
^ lo r  Pack 

ansemble
Sale 50.00

Reg. 99.9S
Includes:
•  103 Color Peck

Cemera
Flashgun 
Color Film
1-Doi. Flashbulbs

Prefesslenel Carry 
Case
Deluxe Phofe Album

Grants College Park Shopping Center

NO. 30

Fei
Sh

Flee
Have

Stock* 
for E 
In Y<

S E i
ROD J 
R EEL

MINN<
BUCK

NYLO
HOOK

M-GA 
INS. J

PUSH
PLOA

1(



wires to AmI 
Ling off tba|

Bonnel rec(Hrt-1 
^ < o (  0,4001 
in iKjottebiel
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lillipt
itien °  
MeUl

ittler
Ceelen

ral
I Air
;&HeitlBg

1 Service 
»1

2JI

Ize TV  
ly Tobies
erglass' troys, 
brass ftnlslMd 
• to protect

^B Y

lES'

SSES
3.00

f A 6.99

J.99

iroid
Pack

mble
50.00

Im

lashbulbs 
•hoi Corry

*h«to Album

enter

S''-. \

SCREEN DOORS
2'-6' 2 Bar . . . . . . . .  4.95
2'-6‘ 3 Bar.............. 5.45
2'-$' 3 Bar Wide. . .  . 6.95 
3°.6‘ 3 Bar Open. . . .  $.95

WINDOW SCREENS
24”x24” ................ ..2 .95
24"xl4”  ..............2.75

DAP
Rely-on
Caulk
5 Tubws

FULLY GUARANTEED!

Vinyl Asbestos Floor Tile

PAPER BACK 
BOOKS

9 8 *

TRUCKLOAD PRICE

eMf Ml eeî

100% Fully
Guoranfeed
Vinyl-Latex
•  For Wolls, Ceil, 

ings or wood* 
work.

•  Dries in 30 
minutes.

•  Cleon with woter

CURRENT EDITIONS 
20 BOOK..................... STYLE - MASTER

45.FT.
PER BOX.

El^DOESir

ONLY

NO. 3012

CHARCOAL
BUCKET

REGULAR S I.49

TRUCKLOAD PRICE
VIN YL ACRYLIC OUTSIDE W HITE

MADE WITH

2
^ 0  DUPONT
1 1 0  TITANIUM

Clean with water

.GALLON
For wood, bride, 
stucco and asbes* 
tos shingles
Dries in 30 
minutes

LIGHT
FIXTURES
NO. 650
ONLY
E A C H ...

For Your 
Shopping 

Pleasure We 
Heve A Lerge 

Stock of Fixtures 
for Eech Room 
In Your Homo

NO. 9924

(K)ING FISHING? THEN  
S EE  US FOR YOUR SU PPLIES

10.QT. DISH PAN

12.0T. W ASTE BASKET

BUSHEL SIZE
11.QT. BUCKET

YOUR CHOICE 3

541T. PAINT P A IL. 

9x12 DROP CLOTH.

Pan A  
Roller Set

5 9 ^

PANELING
Headquarters 

In Big Spring

4’x8’ Mahg.

HOT WATER HEATERS
lO-YEAR

30-GALLON
Nefural or LPG

A LL SIZES & TYPES IN STOCK

2.88
MINNOW
BUCKETS .................

NYLON SN ELLED  
HOOKS. CARD OF 6

H-GAL. 
INS. JUG

PUSH BUTTON PLASTIC 
FLOATS. A LL S IZ E S .........

AIR MATTRESS 
AND PILLOW  . .

PRE.PACKED  
SINKERS, PKG.

KK CANE 
POLE .................

i r  CANE 
POLE .................

14' CANE 
POLE . . . .

MISCELLANEOUS 
Car Wash Brushes. . . .  ̂ 49* 
Official Softballs....... .. 69'
BOBBIE PINS PER C A R D .. 12'
5-Pc. Beverage Set....... 53'

33'

NEED 
ANEW 

OOF
9

PLASTIC ICE CUBE

TRAYS 2 PER PKG.........................ONLY

Many More Specials To Choose From.
'̂ Thank You JVIr. & Mrs. Howard County For Making

T * *

Our 1st Birthday Sale Possible.

235-LB. 3.TAB SHINGLES 
PER SQ UARE.....................

1S-LB. F E L T  
40* R O L L ...

Lumber Hardware r '

1609 I 4lh Always Open To Serve You 
Sat Afternoon Big Spring, Texas

• • I



Youth Achievement Nomination
For Tho Z«l*41orald YOUTH A C H liV iM IN T  AWARD, I Nomlnatoi

Namo ...................................... ................................................. ............................. For Convefntion
Addraaa WASHINGTON (AP) -  Alas- 

ilka and Iowa appear tbe itatea
u i»k  ■  most Mkely to next petttloB for a
High School Attanding ............... .............. ............................................... ■ consUtuUonal convention

(Chock ona) Boy Oirl

(Chock ona) Sanlor ....... ......................Junior.

aimed at overturning the Su- 
pcame Court’i  ona nun-one vote 
ruling.

Sen. Everett' ' M. Dirksen. 
R-Dl., the leading congressional

Icrttic of tbe court’s ruling that 
i l ^ l i

Hie or har activitiaa Include:

4-A Big Spring (Texos) Herald, Wed., Morch 29, 1967

Dear Abby
SBE»|

Dancing -Piece Band

hgvlng received so many from 
me on similar occasions, they 
might have learned and recip
rocated. ''

Don’t Americans do this? Or 
am I the one who is wrong?

0. 0.
DEAB IL  lU  1 thlak y t j r

‘eld ceaalry" eastern H charm- 
iu  and weald like «• •<« It 
bMema part a( O^R ealtare. 
But are 10 less
friendly er thoagktfal hecause 
tfeeta- tradWeas are not yoars. 
So don’t be misled.

Big Sprin<

Outstanding school

Ixtra  curricular activitias at school

Acthfitias in Church and religious groups

Activitias in special valuntaar work

You may attach a note If desired detailing 
ties of your nominee, te demonstrate his er 
ACHIEVEM ENT AWARD.

full report on various activi- 
r meriting the YOUTH

each house of a state l^ la tu re  
must be apportioned by popula 
Uon, contends that if two more 
states petition for a convention, 
Congreiss must call one.

He is ready to offer the mo
tion.

By his count, 32 states already 
have petitioned. But other con
gressmen dispute Dirksen’s 
count because the states’ docu
ments vary. Article V of tbe 
Constitution says Congress shall 
call a convention on appllcaUoo 
from the legislatures of two- 
thirds ot the states, or M of tlw 
present SO.

NO CINCH
A petition from  ̂ Alaska or 

Iowa Is DO sure thing.
In each, the House has sp-

C oved a ^titlon but the Senate 
s not acted; Observers In 

each state cafdtal rate the pos
sibility of favorable Senate ac
tion no better than SII-SO.

An Associated Press isurvey 
indicates the issue is alive in 
four other "sfetes — Michigan. 
New York, Pennsylvania and 
Wisconsin.

State Sen. Thomas Schweig- 
ert, a Bepublican, Introduced a

e m rasolution la Michigan 
y. Gov. George Bomney 

has taken no position on it. But 
Bomney helped write a provi
sion of the 1963 Michigan const! 
tutloo which required area to be 
a factor in establishing state 
Senate districts.

TOSSED oirr

DEAR ABBY: My boy Mtadi 
is practically perf^. I mean, 
he really QUALinES! But he 
has one habit that drives me 
out of my mind. When we 
dance he sings along with the 
music. If he doesn't know theiin 
lyrics, he hums. It-wouldn’t be 
so bad if he could cany a tune, 
but I i^ a r  he's tone deaf. 
Moreovw. he puts his bead next 
to mine and my whole skull vi- 
brates while he sings.

If I move my head away, he 
moves closer. I can’t escape 
him. Don’t tell me to quit getog 
to dances with him because 
he’ll ask someone else, and 
don’t want to lose him. ELLEN

DEAS ELLEN: Berrew eae 
ef those ’iMrse coUan”  from 
a friend who has already eel- 
Icrted en her whiplash ujorv, 
and wear tt while daadag with 
yeur thrush. That wOl keep Ms 
head away from yoars. Aad if 
you’re able to keH> up a 
alag coaversatlea he wua’t have 
time to slag.

ally, that If she waats to kaow[| 
■ “ Invl-aaythlBg aboat Motiter’s 

tatloas’"or Daddy’s “o il« 
she should ask ’hlEM.

Yeur name.

DEAR ABBY: I have UvedD 
tbe United States for five| 

years now and ha\’e many 
Ammican friends. Whenever 
my husband and I are invitedl 
to someone’s home for dinner,!

always take a snudl gift as a 
token of appreciation, which isjl 

custom of the “ old country.’ 
These same friends who come'l 

to us for dinner time after time.jF 
come empty-handed. Please un
derstand, I do not NEED'the 
Ittle presents they might bring, 
but I Aoukl think that after||

DEIAR ABBY: How can I tact-, 
fully handle a neighbor who 
asks my lO-year-okT daughter 
questions that are none m her 
business? She has a s k e d  
“Where did your parents go 
last Saturday night wheii you 
had a sitter?’’

Also, “ Your mother has a 
coat Did your daddy strike an 
oQ wdl?’’ She asked, “ Are your 
folks invited to the Anderson 
wedding?’’ I never see this 
neighbor, is  she Is employed 
don't want to make a specia 
trip to her home. Would tt be
proper for me to approach her 
19-yeai.............  ‘ ‘9-year-old daughter who plays 
with mine, and in a subtle way 
tell her I'd appreciate It if her 
mother didn’t ask my child so 
many personal questions?

NEIGHBOR

Date

(Mail Te Herald, Bex 1431, Big Spring, Texas 79720)

That provlsloa aris lateri DEAR NEIGHBOR: D e i 
thrown oat in court and thei«exd My “ "dXle’’ iKssages vta 
M ich l^  Legtslatara was reap-l* 19-yrar-ald. lastrart \ O 
portioned on a very strict oneijklld te teO the teqairlag aeb^ 
mah-one vote basis. Deinocrats.j^ respeetfaBy, lart easphatlc- 
wbo led the fight for one man-!
one vote, woo oversrbelmlng| W o m a n  K i l l t d  A t
control in 1994 but BepqbUcw' im iiw o
have now narrowly recaptured C o f  S m o c k t  B rid oO  
tbe leglalatare. The oetlook te
u n c e r t a i n ,  however, for
Schweigert’s proposal 

The Sew York Legislature te

Red River Navigation
expected to 
Ution this V

Bill Passage Predicted
SHBEVEPORT, U . (AP) -  

Loutetena’s two U.S. aenators 
predicted Tosediy that this ses- 
Moo ot OoBgPMS will autboriae 
oavlp tte  of the Bed River 
from the Ntiwteslppi River to 
DaiaferfiekL Tex.

Seas. RumeU Long aad ADm 
EUeoder, Democrats, predktad 
an early coastrucHoa date for 
the project, bringtog the 42nd 
annual ceaventlon of tbe Bed 
River VaDcy AMOdatkm to a

OB optimlMlc nota. 
Long revaaled he has a com- 

mitmeat from pmMtVnttsl aide 
Marvin Walsoa of Daksgerfleld 
“ that be arffi pmsoaally go with

Port Arthur News 
Publisher Dies
PORT ABTHL’R f AP) -  John 

R. Sadler. 91, nMtaber of the 
Port Arthur News, coUapaed 
SDd died of aa apparent heart 
attack Taesday aiidit

He was strickea at a dinoer 
ia a aeiglRnrtag town of Nadv- 
knd.

Hte death dosed a caiam ia 
the oewmaper boslnesB soaa- 
sSng Beany half a century. Oaly 
three weeks ago be saw a maior 
dream realised with tbe openmg 
of a new $399,999 ptem for tbe 
News, as aftemooa daily.

Sadler was a native of Boa- 
ham and be returned to Texas 
from MuskMee, Okla., in 192$ 
to take a I w  Arthar Job as 
advertislag salesaisn 
' After promotloas to ndvartte- 
iBx dtrector and amtetaat pub- 
IWier be became associate 
pubiteber of tbe News at tbe 
death of the late pubUsher Jim
my Day In 1941. Sadler was 
nude poUlsber in 1919.

Survivors besides hte wife are 
two sons. John R. Sadler Jr of 
Port Arthar aad James Sadler 
ef Houston: a daughter, Mrs. 
WUUam Wiley of Hooteoa. and 
taw teatlmrs. (,. R. Sadler of 
Corpas Christl mal Hadte Sadkr 
i f  OUtehoma City.

Pnaeral arrangemeati were 
being made today.

HK to the Bureau of the Badge! 
to find funds tor tbe authoriza
tion’’ as soon as the governors 
of Texas and Oklabonu submit 
uxarlm reports on tbe project 
He eald these reports trs due 
next week.

BONDAGE
“I think Conyass will aatbor- 

be this project** EOender said.
think tt win be la this stislaa 

of Coagress. 1 wiQ do all I can 
to get It anthartsed.**

L ^  said aavtgatloa would 
maha R poasfbls for dttes such 
as Shrevepoft, Natchitoches and 
Alexandria to compete with the 
rest of the natton as far as 
freiAt rales are coacemed.

“ For many jrean. Shreveport 
aad the others in the Red River 
Valley have been trapped.”  
Lo i« nhL “We feel that R te 
time this dty and the others tike

consider sach a pe- 
Oboervers rate

CORRIGAN. Tex. (AP)-M rs. 
AUie Small, U, of DlboD, was 
fatally injured near this East 
Texas.town Tuesday 'night when 
the automobtle she wu drivin

of approval ^

R ba relaased from the boadSR 
they have been under and m
permitted to compete oa even

Two Texas GIs 
Killed In Viet

terms with any other dty 
Othsr speakers at tbe final 
nslca tachided MaJ. Gea. B. 

G. MacDonald of VkkhtMrg.
■ . chatarnan of the Red Riv

er Compact Commtesloa; Brtg. 
Gea H. 0. Woodbury of Waah- 
lagton, depoty director of chrU 
worts In tbe Armr Fngtnsmi 
office, aad Raps. Edwin Willis 
aad Speady Long, LouteiaBa 
Democrata.

AO p M M  to support the Red 
River projad.

Ihe Compact Commtesina awt 
Tasiday behind deead doon. 
One member mid R was mainly 
a reorgnRatkmal meetlag aad 
Dothhig happmed

The commteslco has prepared 
a rnntrtwvrilal draft of a planISto apportloa sraten nf the 
River and its tributaries anxiag 
I rulslam Arkansas. Texas aiu 
Oktehoma but MacDoaald saM 
home of the states “doubt the 
vahdRy'’ of tbe piaa. He said 
that te the reason the draft baa 
not been pubttebed.

tbe posslbUfty 
unlikely.

GOP CONTROLS 
A rsaolatioa inoaaored by 22 

of the 27 Repunfican senators 
was introduced ia the Peansyl- 
vania Senate March 14 and te 
now la a committee. Republl-i 
cans control both branches of 
tbe Isftelatnre. The resolution! 
hhsly win be adopted by thel 
Senate, but tt races more oppo- 
sttioa in the House. Gov. Rav- 
roond P. Shafer has endorsed tt.

A vota on the tesae tenUtively 
te scheduled In the W isconsin 
Senate April 4. In 1995. a similar 
resolatlon was approved by the 
Senate 19teU butlostS lto4S 
In the Aseembiy.

Aa aide to Dirtaeo said-if taro 
mors states approve petitloos, 
the Rcpubiican leader propoees 
to move in the Senate that Con- 
m m  caD a ooovvntlon.

DOtRLE LOSER | 
Dirkaea contends that motion! 

would not be subject to commit
tee beartngs. Diitsea has ’wloe 
lost In moves to have Congress 
Initiate a constitatlanal convea 
boa to consider one man-one 
vote. I

Sea. Jomph D. Tydhtgs. 
D-Md., among others, cootenda 
that petitions adopted by Wash-j 
Ington and Wyoming in 1993| 
cannot property be coantsd la 
DlrfcMa's tally of 22 statas! 
whidi have flM  petitions.

• * 5 < TO *1 ®.® S T O R E S
Open 9 to 8 Waskdeys— M  Sunday

W H in  CA PE COD
PICKET FENCE

THURS. AND FRI.

29c
VAIUE

ONLY EACH

K EY DRUO T h u rs . o n d  F ri.

4ighland Shopping Canter 
Dial AM 3-7685 

Opan 9 AM . to 8 PiA.

■ N

O N L Y

America's 
Greatest Sale!

10
BIG DAYS

QtexaU)

STARTS 
TmiRSOAY BAKCH 30th 

thn SAT. APRIL 8th

HI NhHKHS III- ITKMS 

al 2 Ur the price of 1

iM . r s  A  d k n n y :

W T IO N U I) \n U K TISH i
un IflrvhHNi

and in 'Uiidav Vw p̂aprrs

ROSE
Bushes

2  Y a o r  O ld  

F it ld  G ro w n

Highland Shopping Center

THURSDAY-FRIDAY &
SATURDAY ONLY

/ •

WAREHOUSE TABLE
REDUCTION SALE!

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Two 
servicemen from Texas were 
Usled by the Defense Depart- 
meft Tuesday as kffled la a^oa 
la Vietnam.

They were Army Spsc. 4 
Pedra I. Garcia, soa of Mrs. 
Mary G. Garda, 05 Pueblo 
St. Corpof Chrted, and NaSL. corpof curttu. ana Navy 
Homitai Corprnnaa S.C. Trsvte 
A. SUnmoru Jr., aon of Mr. and
Mrs. Trsvte A. Slmmoas Sr., 
712 SouQi Loralas. Mtdlaad

F ro e w o y  C o l l i t io i i  

K il ls  O i lm t r  M o n

DALLAS (AP>—A coDtelon on 
Stemmont Preewsy In North 
Dallas killed Jack D. Jones. 41, 
of Gilmer and tojared Gerald 
W. Case, 22. ef Irrtag sertoasly 
Taewlay.

PoBce said Jones was 
soeth and Case was
north when their cart met os 
Case’s side of the divided roed- 
wsy.

>>

aiSLState l ^ T
IVational

' Bank

COST
L O W

VMmn

AIR COOLER
IksMAaidM Iw
MM* *1 Apctk CMT* 
•dlalaM*. E*t*-I*i*s

M* r«SMliZ*MM*i

c m  DOWN DRAFT
$ 1 4 5 .9 0

•W indow  Xootivr—
•  Feds
•  Famps
•  Fleets
•  Etc.

ii*«*d*r

o  r *  J o h n tp n  S h a t f  M t t o l
^  lM IE .Ir l AM l«8 9

0pm 7:19 A.M. Is S:M P M. 
9 Diqrs A WeMi

OUR PROBLEM  IS SPACE AND 
W E M UST HAVE IT-N O W  YOU  
PRO FIT-EVERY TABLE REDUCED  
D R A STICA aV  TO  MAKE ROOM 
FOR OUR 1967 SHIPMENT 

NO MONEY DOWN

WHITE'S
THI HOMf OP OSIAtES VALUES

202-204 SCURRY

Bp TA
A Texan 
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TEXANS AT WAR

— Boptisni Qf foi®' 
Comes Mighty Fast
■r TIM A««ClM «d e r « t

A Texan at war frpm Wichita 
Falte got his "baptism of fire” 
In recort time, an experience he 
describes as harrowing.

Capt. Thomas fc Hartin, M, a 
Texas A&M graduate, went to 
Vietnam in October, IMS, with 
the 68th Aviation Co., forined at 
Ft. Benning, Ga.

GREEN UNIT
“We all went over on a troop

Texas Still 
On Griddle

By TIm  AtMClaM ertM

A spring heat wave kept Texas 
on the weather griddle today.
• Except for patches of low 

clouds In the Lower Rio Grande 
Valley, skies were generally 
clear and the mercury headed 
toward the Ns again in all sec
tions.

There was dense early morn
ing tog in placet along the upper 
Texas coast for a second 
straight day as moist air con- 
tinuM to flow inland from the 
Gulf of Mexico.

Temperatures at' dawn were 
mostly in the SOs to high Ms.

Top readtngs Tuesday ranged 
up to a sizzling IW degrees at 
Presidio in the Big Bend of 
West Texas.

High marks elsewhere includ 
ed Junction 17, Austin and Waco 
N, Laredo and San Angelo H  
Wink n  and San Antonio K. The 
Austin and Waco temperatures 
were the highest on record for 
this eerly in the seeson

Forecasts held out a hope for
a UtUe coot^ along with show 

thunderstorms by 
late Thursday in parts of North
ers or possible'

Central end Northwest Texas, 
end It was due to stay windy in 
both areas.

Mora hot, dry wnather was 
predicted across the rest of the 
■tata.

Will Rogers Sub u„ «
To Bolster Fleet o**
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

Will Rogers wlB be conunia- 
Mooed 1  ̂ the Nas7  Saturday, 
roandtng oat the 41-sfatp fleet of 
Polaris mlsstle sunmarlnes 
started in the late IHM.

Although numcrlcany com
plete. the Poleils fleet faces e 
Bubetantlel program of rcmodei- 

The Depenmeot of Defense 
pi«— to rent n  of the subc to 
eceomiDodate the Poseidon, a 
mofe ip-UHlale minfle with a 
multiple warhead.

Horoscope || 
Forecast

ship together," Martin recalled 
In an mtervl^ at Ft. Woltera 
In Mineral Wells, Where he Is an 
instructor pilot at the hHibopter 
training center.

‘Ten days later we flew on 
our first combat assault. All of 
us were greeh. . . The coo^dcte 
unit was green. . ,

"At that tirhe, R was some 
sort of record for being In the 
country and golng-on an assault 
mission.

“ It was rather harrow,. .  . 
The first combat assault, nobody 
really knew what to expect. It 
was five combat assaults before 
we ever heard them shooting at 
us.”

APPREHENSION
The noise coupled with the 

newness created feelings of ap
prehension, he said, but other
wise the unit got through that 
first assault without serious mis
hap.

Marlin was unaware of enemy 
fire, he said, because "we were 
so occupied with providing sup
pressive fire for the troop^arry- 
ing aircraft and cover for the 
wlngnun.”

He pUoled a gunship'.
"Everything came out Just 

fine. We took a couple of hits, 
nothing of any consecjuence. . . 
I guess that all goes under the 
bapttom of fire heading.”

Lower Rates For 
Electric Homes
COLORADO CITY -  A new 

all • electric home rate, ap
proved by the rate division of 
Rimd Electrification Adminis
tration and the ooard of dlrec- 
tora of Lone Wolf Electric Co
operative, wftU lower the old 
rate from a low step of 17S 
cents to liS  cents per KWH 
used over 7N.

This an electric rate was de- 
<d0 )ed especially for homes on 
Lone Wolf Electric system that 
are totally dependent on Mec- 
tridty for energy. Jamee 
Hull, manager. Homes that 
are not all electric wm not 

rate.
as a big 

step forward for tba coopera
tive because It offers s greater 
opportuntty to lu members to 
save money on their contlnooes

!>e of electrtclly.
I existing homes on Lone 

Wolf system that art ah elec
tric win be aotomstlcany trans
ferred lo the new rate on April 1.

to coavert 
to an Moctrie Ivlag cae receiw 

help in ^annlim and 
receive special wirTr

spedai
aW receive spedai wiring al- 
lowancet from Lone WoR Bec- 
tiic, he nld.

Guild Chief
Heston Grabs

___  1

Western Role
By BOB THOMAS

HOLLYWOOD (AP )' -  The 
president of the Screen Actors 
Guild sat down to lunch: three 
bites of s diet bar sod s glass of 
skim milk.

"It is unfortunste but true, 
sighed Charlton Heston, "that if 
you are in the business of sell
ing your face and figure <m the 
mode screen, you must diet.”

Heston is among the most dis 
clplined of stars. He maintains 
a flat stonuich in order to com
mand fat ularies. He also con
ducts his personal and profes
sional life in a most salutary 
way,

‘^What worries me,”  be said 
concernedly, "is that young ac 
tors have a reverence for some 
of the performers in our busl 
ness wto are'the most erratic 
and unreliable. They idolize the 
ones who have been guilty of 
unprofessional behavior, and I 
fear that they will believe ihht 
is the way to behave.”

•WILL PENNY’
Heston wore the attire of his 

latest costume epic; this ttme 
he is a Western gunslinger in
Will Penny.”  In buckadn or 

loindoth he is a comnuinding 
presence. The casual visitor is 
able to understand bow be was 
able to part the Red Sea and 

t the SisUne Chapel ceiling 
The Ten Comnundments” 

and “The Agony and The Ecsta-

He is a man who is concerned 
about his profession, whether 
the issue is economics or profes- 
slonsl behavior. On the Utter 
subject, be told of the Guild’s 
fming of a name actor |1,SM for 
his ^ u re  to perform a televl- 
ston script according to his con
tract

The Guild president discussed 
other matten that concern ac
tors.

WAGE FIGHT
One of these Is the studio 

tour. Some acton have been 
frethd about the hordes of 
peying customers who are now 
pouring through studios. Bhouhl 
actors have more privacy at 
their woit? Or showd they be 
paid extra for belM viewed like 
animals in a zoo? Tnese matters 
are being discussed with pro
ducers.

Nomad Altarnofas
BFJtUMONT (AP) -  Two 

Sooth Park High School seniors 
have been named first altaraate 
candldatee to taka entrance ex- 
ammatlons at the U. S. Naval 
Academy and the U. 8. Air 
Force Academy, R has been an
nounced by B ^. Jack Brooks, 
D-Tex.

They are Ralph C. Woodward, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Wood
ward, and Michael L. McMIch- 
ael, son of Mr. and Mrs. A. 
Velasquez.

r it
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DUB COATES, Manager

MRS. WILMA MARLOW

Breckenridge Grain, Inc. 
Feed Store

403 E. let St.—PhofM AM 7-63SS

They Do Grinding and Mixing
And Handle Complata Lina of

WAYNE FEEDS
Weyna It proud to bacoma a part of tha buel- 
nass of farming In this community through 
this naw haadquirtara.for up-to-data kva- 
stock and pouRry feeding Information and 
aarvjca.

Today, more than aver bafora, tha profit- 
abia production of meat, milk and agga 
depends upon tha latest sciantifie develop* 
mants In feeding and managamant. Wayne 
U widely known for tha Raeaarch behind tha 
feeds an4Nadlng programs they recommend 
to their cuatomars.

Stop In soon at tha sign of prompt da- 
pandabla aarvioa and gat tha facta on hour 
Wayne can work for you.

AUMMSlalK: 
t«Mhn «r fWMtatarS Am*  .

WHITE ^MtaMrZSHSl*

MUFFLERS
Sav* 1 2̂11

• Bteel ConstrucRoni
Jt€S 99.98
Now Only

• Tight Crimped 
Seams for Added 
Safety A Qulctnesal

• Easy Installation! 
FHiMotaFerW'S4-’Mi

A w 6lw d w < H F kEO. ia98 Q8S MUFFLER F lt(C h e v ‘54-‘64 O

SafetŷPUT ̂ u a u ! J  A LL ARO UN D  
W ITH  TH ESE 4-FU LL PLY  
m¥xtt

NYLON TIRES
«

*

}> i

WHITE 24-Month
BATTERIES

F a st 
Staris\ 
and 

M ore
GO
Power!

670x15
TUBB.TYPE
BLACKW ALl
(Plus<1.B6ToxEa.)

OR
650x13
TUBELESS
BUCKW ALL
(Plut$].60TmEa.)

\t-\

f

Plus TaxondAOId 
Tire* From Your Cor

6-VOlT IIV O IT  12-VOlT
CW’AO-'M Ow»*SS-'«S F*rS‘96-*M
Flym *36-'U rirm 'S4-‘M Mtac‘S6-'«4

f— — — m i C T n ^ r -  1
nai nzi BUCKWAU WNtTEWAU bc.Tn

FerTWe
775/670xJ5 4 lor 153* 4for164*
815/? 0x15 4^161* -Mer172* 1.99
M5/>60xl5 4 lor $6^ 4 lor 180* ~T7T1 n i f in S$ ■ 1

1 1 4 ter f S3* 1 4 for 164-1 1.801
1695/650x141 4 ter >57* 14 for HOI 1,931

855/850x14 — 4 lor 189* 2.56
7^5/6^!^ 4 tor 158* 4 lor 169*

4 f^ U 2 - 4Jer173*
8is/7t5xl3 djer ^0* 4Cr18V 2 .«
845/760x15 5 53
885/800x15 1 1 4 lor i971

TIRES INSTAUED FREE
j . ...... u

GioroRtttd

25,000
MILES

Against ALL Rood 
H ad r ds & WaarotffI
e Low Profile Design!
• Safer, Surer StopsI
• Wrap Around Trcadl
• Smoother Ride, More 

Control on all Roads!
• 4 Ply Nylon Cord 

Construction for 
Strongest Tire Ever!

"vm"

• S S W a S e S ? ? ,  
No

Money Down!
MONTHLY PAYMENTS AS LOW AS $51

EHJcienI
P a t /vsI

Save*10.95!
4 Easy To Adjust  ̂

Mowing Heights!
Smooth3 H P..4-Cycle 

Briggs&Stratton 
Engine!

Save 3M
50-FT.

GARDEN HOSE
ntg. 9U9

•3/1 laskfo
omelerl 

2*PlyBedy{

Cutting
W H in  D ELU XE

R O T A R Y

r
Save 42d

REVOLVING 
SPRINKLER -

Xig.81.99

87«CAST METAL RASE
Reg. $49.95

PHIUIPS
66

Reduced 
NowToOnly

W eekend Special!
'fertiuzir
Now OtHy-

I Now lor a Lush Lawnl 
' For Both Lawn and Gardenl 
I Contalna Angnonlnm BMip>»***r

• 18T Turbo-Lift Blade Pulls Grass Up 
For the Smoothart Cut Ever!

• Betra Strong 14 Gauge Steel DeckI
• Steel Whede wtlh Fortllltx SeV- 

LtforlcaUng Wheel Baaringe!
• CypreM Green, Automothre Type Enamel 

F h ^  Lasts for Years Longcil
• Treaded Wheel Pads Behind Each Wheel!

No Money Down
MONTHLY PAYMENTS AS LOW AS $SI

=cr

SoveSnO
CAPE COD 

PICKET FENCE
JIWSAt

je*sicaoii

• irM igbl Wood Picketsl
• Durable White Flnfebt

Save 33cl
O' METAL 

EDGING

91.09

• Corrugoted Sleet! 
eGohrenlted!

V

Save *22.95Now!
• «

K eep PaceW ith The Pennant Race 
W ith This SU M  a n d  SLEEK

CATALINA22”
e ll*  Screen Provtdee IB l Sqnaiu Indies 

of Vtewtng Fleaeare! 
e CataUna has Penn-Lok Fine Tandlaf 

Control for Eadi VHF Channeil 
e 83-Channel UHF-VHF Syelcml 
e*8uper FringeT Chassist 
• Front-Frojeeted FM Sound! 
a Ahuninhed Plclure Tuba Badnem Glare 

and Ifoproves Cootraal! 
eCataUha TV*e are made hi (ha USA!

No Money Down

KHagenalty Meaiured)

Stg. $179.95

ATenrific'S^m
NowOnly-

NOTRADE-IN REQUIRED 

Buy R S W T u tT ^ R S ?^
BZE-CHARGE
7 CONVENIENT WAYS TO lUYI

122-79

TV Stand ( . » • « . «  | i *

nttiDtum n
No Money Down

TAn A i lONO AS YOU i n  TO PAY! lurto a

You get free delivery from 
your neercst While's Store!

WHITE'S
THl HOMI '» .Al j i  .

lurtoasR
Aa law As HI

202-204 SCURRY

' n
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Rattier Have

Martin Hole
B. H. Fulton of Lubbock vrUl 

remoter No. 1 J. E. Hate and 
others, a d^  hole in Mactln 
CooBty, and’ attempt to cont- 
ptete It as a flanker to the
Ackerty (Dean) pool, 11 mUes 
northeast of Lenorah.

The project originally w as 
drUted by Sun Oil Co. and 
plugged at 1,082 fOel in June, 
IMS. Current tests will be at 
8,701 feet Site is 1,180 feet from 
north and east lines of section 
31, Mode 35, T-3̂ N, TAP sur 
v^y

Humble Oil and Refilling Co 
win dig three new water injec 
tion wells to a depth of 2,900

Farris To Head 
Elks Lodge
A: M. Farris will assume his 

duttes as new Exalted Ruler of 
Big Spring BPO EBs Lodge No. 
1380 foUoa^ Installation of new 
lodge officers in early April

Other offleers dected last 
night included Ned Bumgarner, 
Leadtng Knight; Harold Can 
nlng. Loyal Knight; William 
Hembree, Lectming Knight. Re
elected to again aerve as treas
urer was D. M. Penn, Oliver 
Cofer as secretary and B. H. 
(Shorty) Snyder as titer. Leland 
Graves was chosen as alter' 
nate to Grand Lodge and the 
outgoing Exahed Ruler. Jack 
Kimble, will replace Dr. W. B 
Hardy as a member of the board 
of trustees.

Elk lapd pens were prescaled 
to John Lane, Carl Carlsaon 
Harold Canning and Tom Me 
Adams for h a i^  attended the 
flnt three consecutive lodge 
meetings following their inltia- 
tiott.

New officers and other mem
bers of the lodge pUn to attend 
the District Deputy CUnk la El 
Paso the weekend o( April 8 and 
wiB go to MkBand on April 10. 
to Initall new officers of the' 
Mldlaad Lodr

feet, 11 miles southeast of Coa
homa in section 32-30-Tl, TAP 
surv’ey.

The three wells are the No. 1 
M. M. ^‘^rards which U 2.640 
feet from the north and 100 feat 
from the west lines; the No.
M. M. Edwards, which is lU  
feet from the south and wi 
lines; the No. 4 M. M. Eklwards 
which is 100 feet from the south 
and east lines, all in the St̂ pdar 
(Giorieta) field of H o w a r d  
County.

Hanley, Co. of Midland w i l l  
dig the No. 3-A J. B. Calvertey 
as an old well drilled deeper in 
the Spraberry Trend Area of 
Glasscock County. The well will 
be MO feet from the south and 
east lines, of secdon 32-38-T4, 
TAP survey, and 10 mites north
east of Midkiff projected to 
8 800 f66t

standard Oil Co. of Texas will 
dig the No. 1 T. L. Griffin Unit 
in the Hobo. Northwest (Penn
sylvanian) field in B o r d e n  
County. Location is 567 feet 
from the north and 780 f e e l  
from the west lines of section 
47-25-HATC survey, and s 1 x 
miles northwest of Vincent to a 
depth of 7,300 feet

She Hit The Jackpot
Mrs. Jack Tayter, Oil Mill Read, is better eff by |SN, thanks 
tn a fsrtaaate CMnUnatlM ta “ matching Mils’ ’ in n sates 
prnmnOon nf the SheH Oil Company. Bin. Tayter had twn 
cemMaatlons o( tarn “money,”  and when she was able to 
match these at the SheB station oa Interstate 30, operated 
by L. A. Hllthraacr, she won a 65N award. ShcU has priaet 
raagiM from II to |5N to the mafehed-moaey event. Here 
Mrs. 'rayter receives mr 
Waadraff, m

check from Hiltlanuer as R. W. 
BUurkeUng vice preshleat for ShelL looks on.

DAILY DRILUNG
DAWSON
TMiwatar Na. 1 SmMi It lakliic

MmillWOri r9m M UMI pHTMrMnHflHMmmi WbWM tm» win MM hM* toi- 
ImimM m woo If M C St NW itcIMw MOt-Jiv TOe wrvtv.
HOWARD

City Budget OK'd,

Some 3,250 writhing, striking, 
and angry rattlesnakes have bit 
the dust and not somebody’s 
teg-as the result of the four 
previous Rattlesnake ^ndups, 
sponsoredby the Big Spring Jay 
cees.

In the first BatUesnakb 
Roundup in March, 1963, 1,000 
rattlers were rounded up by 195 
registered hunters, but an estl 
mated 500 hunters were out do
ing the poking in the hills and 
various

While BUI Ransberger, rattle
snake handler from Sweetwa
ter, was showing the crowds 
bow to mUk a rattlesnake, on 
Saturday of the two day round
up in 1963, the snake demon 
strated to the crowd how an en
raged rattler bites his tormm) 
tor. It was the only time in four 
years someone has been bitten.

The Sweetwater snake han
dler was manning the micro- 
ptione during the demonstra
tion, when the snake squirmed 
around and nipped him on the 
finger. However, Ransbmger re
turned to give several perform
ances on Sunday to ccmclude 
that year’s roon ^ .

An estimated 5,0W persons al- 
mM Hw dww to 19M but only 

2,000 attempted to eat the deli
cacy.

An AbUene team, consisting 
of Bob Smith.' Bob O’Donald, 
and BiU O’Dooald, made the 
biggest catch of 202 pounds. 
The team also cau|^t the 
snake with the most rattles

ing in over 152)̂  pounds 
snake. Bob Beal. Luther, re- 

Ml |10 for the longest s 
of 67 Inches white BID William
son from Sweetwater, and Carr, 
both received |5 for the snake 
with the rocMt rattles (14).

A sharp drop bit the round
up of 19M with only 3,000 p«i7 
sons attending,' but the snakes' 
neared a 800 total. C. W. Lo
max, Big Spring, totaled 173 
pounds of snake and won the 
top prim of $50, and $25 for 
having 87 pounds on Saturday. 
S. H.T Smith, Big Spring, also 
won $25 tor having 104 pounds 
of snake' on Friday, and won 
$25 for having 151 pounds over- 
aB.

Ira Hardin, Colorado City, 
won $15 tor having 125 
of snake and $25 for having the 
highest number of pounds for

AMdM M*. S WrMM M 
tmd. Lm Nm I* C NW SW»4>.Tae tanMv
STERLING

PaMun H*.»J i tarrMs «f fMM 
M mMm Mt W awn. ti WCMM «?A|hC I
STEBUNG

%

No One Opposed
and the smallest snake winning coi

raiM for employes of Big Spring 
State Hospital and AbUene State 
School was recommended Tues- 

tbe Senate Finance Sub-

N It C N’

Not It C NC SW $W •«0-(MR «rvm.
Cot AwMrfcOT M*. 1 MeCiMIr*arMNnt btItM *jm tmt.

L«C«- 19-

Tbe new budget for the City 
of Big Spring, calling tar expen
ditures of ,̂729,185, was ap- 

onanimously Tuesday 
0 one appeared dur- 

NJing the brtef public hearing, and

mcNot 1M»4aTC r -

Two Thefts 
Are Reported

Huckaby Will 
Collect Taxes

Om  recovered automobile, 
two tbefto and two atoten M 
cyctes were reported to poike 
Tuesday.

A car stolen Sunday from T. 
A. Welch, was localed Tuesday 
by Traffic Sgt Johi Scott M. K. 
Canon. MS W. llth. reporiad 
the theft of Confederate MOs 
and a coin coOection of which a 
portion r-as found to a 
shop.

A. C. Faulkner, Midway, re- 
Rockaby will replace Johnlporied a ladder valund at $M 

Burgess, who resigned as dtyland 35 burned out transfonnen 
attormy to pursue the priTato|valued at $1 each had beet 
praettoe of law. stoten from IIM W. 4Ul

Hw contract which was sub-i MUee McGrath. UI2 Virgtato

Tom Huckaby, dty attorney. 
wiD be the legal agent of the 
Big Spring School District to 
the program to coDect drite- 
quem taxes, it was voted by the 
boerd of trateses last night

misskmers. the afflmutive vote 
was taken.

Commistooner Chester Cathey 
abstained from participating to 
the dlscossion when Uds were 
opened from the State National 
Bank and Security State Bank 
to act as dty depository 
the ensuing year.

The State National Bank, 
which has acted as depository 

the cuTTMt fiscal year, 
gh bidder again and 

named .depository. Rd)ert and 
John Cunie were on band rep
resenting the bank, which prom
ised 5^ per cem on funds of 
IIM.IM or 'more and five per 
cent oa tern than that, if 
more than SI days. Short term 
toans wUI be made to the dty 
at no interest

Larson Lloyd represented the

mined for the board's coosid-
cratton stipulated that Hackaby [reported 
Is to receive IS per cent of an J. S. ]
dfBnqueat taxes coOectod as

stotaa.
tod.and BiO BUhngsiey, Ml W 

I bicydes s 
Dominquex, 1911 Avkn.

reported pntot was smeared oa
Ms car and fence.

D E A T H S  1
Robert G. Weaver^ Cloy M. Smith, 
Cosden Employe Mitchell Farmer
Bohest G. Weaver, 67, of Sand 

Springs. ^  dead oa arrival at 
a local hoMdtal at 1:61 p.m. 
Taaaday after saOertag a heart 
attack white at work

COLORADO ary (SO -
Clay Mann Smith Sr., 72. re
tired IfltcheU Coaaty rancher, 
died Taesday afternoon ta the

wiO
p.m Tlunday 
Welch Funeral

be held at 3 
at the River 
Home Chapel, 

with the Her. Daa O gte^, 
Midway Baptist Church, offl- 
ciadag. with tatermefit la Ev
ergreen Cemetery ta Slaaton. 

Mr. Weaver was ben Dec. 1

Boot Memorial Hoepftal after a 
long tOnesi Fuaeral wUl be held 
Thiaxday at 2 p.m from the 
Kiker and Son Chapd. Bob 
Barnes, Church of Christ min
ister. wffl officiate. Burial win 
be ta the Colorado dty Ceme
tery.

Mr. South was bora July II, 
1IP4 ta MitebeU County and had 
Uved here aU of Ms life. He 
married Nora Reese. Dec. 21, 
IIB  ta Sweetwater.

1919, to Seattle. Wash., toul
mariie^ |o Betty Jena TIsdate.
June 22. 194$, ta Englewood.
Colo.

A gradaate of Stautoo High 
School Mr. Weaver had attaud- 
ed Howard r«uaty Jaaior Col
lege to Big Spring and livad ta 
this area moot of hte Mfe. He 
was a member of the Army and 
Air Faroe dvtax WorM War U, 
a member of me Fu^ d rie - 
uaa Church and AFL-rfO lon l 
I'nioa 821 He had workud at 
Cosden OU aad Chemical Co. 
the pnst IS years aad was ta 
th ^ m t d e p a r ts  j VttM tr. 96. died at
r MS^n” *nnhh?*W’f W n d n e e d a y  in a lo- 
Iw A w s , Bobby ho»P*tol *fter an Ulness.
CampbeU. Ky._. and Dickiê  Mr!wm ver sras born in Com-

He to survived by hto srife, 
aad one son. Clay Mann Smttb 
Jr.; aad two gr^ndcMIdien

Bryan Weaver, 
Local Welder

Security State Bank, which bk 
five per cent oa aU money left 
over 31 days, and also.agreet 
to provide interest free short 
term loans.

Commissiooers approved ac-
afler a few questions by com-cepting the Cooden bid to pro-

Absentee Vote 
Reaches 132
Abmntee voting doned at S 

p.BL Tuesday to the Saturday 
school board clecUon.

Mn. PaaBae Petty, county 
dark, said that 18 abaenteo 
ballots had been accepted by 
her office. 'This, it sras M l. to 
a large number of such .ballots 
for a achool clnction.

Candidates for the tnro poets 
oa the Big Spring Independent 
school boiird are Jack Alexan
der, James E. (Jimmy) Fdts, 
Boy W. Watklas and James C 
Ca^. Cape and Fdts are seek 
tog re-election

Tteo roemben of the Howard 
County School Board are to be 

tod Saturday. The two 
members seeking return to 
their posts are H. H. Ruther
ford, CommtoskMier Prndact 1, 
aad J. D. GBmore. Commto- 
Stoner Predact 3.

The etection wlB be I  a m. to 
7 p.m. Saturday with ballot 
boxes at the Big Spring High 
School, the Gay HiB School and 
the Kate Morrison School

vide most of the oil and grease 
for dty operations during the 
next year. Of seven items la 
the Md. Cosden was low on six 
and was awarded the contract

most of the $18 prize money 
offered that year. The largest 
snake was five feet, 9^ inches, 
caught by Jess Clanton of Big 
Spring

In the Rattlesnake Roundup 
in 1964, some 2,0M persons were 
samMing fried rattlesnake meat 
purena^g rattlers and snake 
hides for 8  ceati each, and 
watdiing snakes being wel 
in, p la ^  to the pit, milked, 
and then betog bandied ta dem< 
oostrations.

Dorsey B. Hardeman of San 
Angelo and J. P. Word of Mer-

for these. Humble was low on pounds. An

There were 791 rattlers cau| 
by 8  registered hunters 
year with a total weight of 1,17$

hydraulic oil at M cents, and tended the roundup that ynnr
was given this contract. Con-which was a tremendous in-
den’s bid was 47 cents for gaa 
engine lube, 71 cents for dioKl 
engine lube, U cents for trans- 
missioa and differential oU.
15 cents for lube grease, 101 
cents for diesel fuel and 16% 
cents for kerosene.

Other bkhters were Tcxzko, 
MoML Standard, Gulf, Conti
nental. and Sinclair. AB ex 

Standard and Gulf atoo al- 
one per cent dtocount on

16 day payment, except ftir die
sel ud  kerosene

Due to a previotts technicaBty, 
the lease agreement with Tom
my Hutto for driUtag lights at 
Moss Creek Lake was author 
ized again. Hie commissioners 
had previously approved this 
pact, a five year drilltag lease 
on the city’s land a ro i^  the 
lake.

Second reading was given 
three ordinances: the on-prem
ises consumption permit for the 
Bosonova Lounge and the Mus
tang Club, and tbe annexation 
.ordinance for the Humble 
ice station on IS 8

U.OM at

creaas over the preceding year.
Tbe general attitude of the 

spectators for lM4’s roundup 
waa summed up by one elderiy 
woman, who IM  a friend 
wouldn’t have anything to do 
with them. They’re Juit horri- 
bte

Wtanm ta lN4’s roundup 
were Dalton Carr, recehrtag $75 
for bringtag ta more than 427 

Tsnake; Colorado City’s 
Hardto took second with a 

$96 check for brtagtag ta 217  ̂
pounds; and Bob S n ^ . Abilene, 
received e $8 check for bring
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Oil Yearboak 
Is Released

bk Sunday. Dalton Carr, Big 
Spring, won $18 for having the 

with tbe most rattlers, 
(IS phis a butttm.)

Tm  roundup of 1966 created 
mudi interest as hunters come 
from aB around the area, and 
from far places, like Kentucky, 
Ireland, and Fort Worth.

Now I know what Saint Pat
rick was up against,”  Peter Mc
Cann, Irishman and visiting 
Snake-catcher, said that year 

McCann, a Jayoee from Dub
lin, Ireland, was one of a party 
ot several Jaycees wbo hap
pened to drop a rattler, causing 
the (m-lookers to Jump nervous- 
Iv, but not backward because 
tMy were in a quandary 
snakes in front, a sheer, long 
drop behind them.

Dalton Carr took first place 
with 18 pounds of snake; Ray

Dabney had the longest snake 
of Q inches to tbe tall, and 8  
to tbe tip of the rattlMS, and 
he had the snake with tbe most 
rattlers, 17 rattlers and a but
ton.

Ira Harding took second place 
with a total irelght of 159

Kunds of snake, and G. F.
ives tied for the most rattlers. 

Sherman Smith took third place 
with a total weight of 111 pounds 
of snake.

Attendance dropped even fur
ther for the roundup of 1966— 
to 900 visitors and only 700 
snakes participated.

Tbe Rattlesnake Roundup of 
1967 promises to be a better 
event and hopes to produce 
many exciting minutes for this 
contag Friday, Satui^y and 
Sunday. Already 500 pounds of 
snake liave been cap ti^ .

FOR STATE HOSPITAL

Bigger Budget,
Hikes Recommended
AUSTIN — A substantial pay

members.
Tbe committee recommended'

idian were tbe West Texas sonnel, the present total of $372,-
304 would rise to $441,161 and 
$456,18.

The only rehabilitation item
_____ ^_____________________allowed is work on the electri-

of i^ ch  Seutors^rhidi wUl mean a minimum cal distribution system.
For AbUene State School, the 

salaiv story is the same. To
tal budget would rise trom 
this year’s 8.80,Ml to 8,85,-

pay raiaes about u  proposed bv 
Iget Board,tbe Legislative Budget

Youth Group 
Meets Friday

wage of $1.M an hour and in 
the neighborhood of a 8  per 
cent average pay raiae for wwk 
era.

Rinehart OB News Co., DaBas, 
has rrieased its two • volume 
yeartxMk pubUcatton covering 
oU and gas devcloproeota daring 
IIM ta 8  states. The 48 • page 
yearbook carries weB comple
tion histories oa aB oil aad gas 
(Uikcoveries, major field ax t^  
stooB aad significant wildcat fall 
ores during tbe past year ta 
n  active areas.

The West Texas Youth FMknv 
shta wlB meet Friday at tbe 
Grace Baptist Church, 18 
Wright Street An evening naeal 
wiU be served to aB vtottors 
and oat-of-dty gnests starting 
at 6 o’clock. The annual etec
tion of officers wiB be held, ac
cording to Rev. Roy Hooea, pas
tor of tbe boat church.

Officers of the fellowship are 
RusseB Shaw, Odeasa, p 
dent; Mel Daves, Big Spring, 
vica president; Dana Oavan, 
Big Spring, song leader; Lila 
WiBiams. Big Sprte plaatot 
Rita Owens, MhflandV organist 
The Rev, Clande Craven, 
tor of Trinity Baptist Cbnrch of 
Big Spring to the adult cooneel- 
or.

The West Texas Yooth Fel 
lowship meets monthly ta dU’ 
ferent charchee for tbe porpose 
of feUowship and tbe promotion 
of West Texas vooth activities 
An offering naed to support the 
Bible Baptist Semlntory of Ar 
Ihtatoo to taken.

Lonnie King, mtotoooary 
to tbe Canary Islands u  weU as 
other home aad foreign nttsston 
ary activities, and Rev. James 
(fox. pastor of tbe Tabernacle 
Baptist Cbnrch of CTaae, wifl 
be the guest speakars for the 
evening. Young and old aUke 
are tavtted to attend this 
aeettag.

and Mental Retardation.
For Big Spring State Hoapl- 

tal the Bubcominittoe recom
mended appropriations of 8.- 
2a.$ll and 8.M.H1 for tbe 
two years starting Sept. 1. This 
compares with current appro
priations of $1.64038.

Salary Hems roaa from the 
'uaent $78,86 for dasslfled 

medica] treatment personnel to 
$M1,68 the first year and |I8.- 
144 tba second. For classified 
admtatotrativn and service per-

Jarry
jnaa. handed out awards. Den 2 
had tha opening ceremony. Den

The Rinehart Yearbook pabU 
cation to geoeraBy accepted ta 
the industry as tbe greatest 
single eouroe of oB and gas dis
covery information. Abo Juta to- 
suad to Rinehart's Structure 
Maps of new Texas Oil and Gas 
Finds. The pobUcattoa contains 
aB structure map exhibits, suit 
able for reprodiKUon, as n b  
mittad during IIM to the Texas 
Railroad Commlastoa at hear- 
Ings ^  new field and pay aona 
diacoveries. Indexed by commto 
Sion dlstrtcts, tbe s i ^  page 
maps are Identified accordtaa 
to counties, field, operator hnd 
well, producing formation and 
contoured interval.

Big Spring Independent School 
District board of tnistoes ipeat 
nearly two hours last night 
studying the 8  pending in 
ures now before the Mslature 
dealing with school afnirs 

There were very few of the 
8  which received unanimous

i f  and* Comty./U^ 16.1167. and
^nehter^Bartera Am ^ v i r .  had livtol ta Kto area for 8  
Sand Springs; one brother, {years, presently Bring at Route 
H. W eaver,^  .Spring; one Mali sand Spring, 
ter. Mrs Fred Wllkersoti. Big! * ^  _

and an aunt. Mrs Bula Ne was a welder and a mem-Sprtag; m
MoiTtonn, Big Spring

Broaks Caffee, 
Resident*^ Kin

ber of the Baptist Church. He 
was a member of the American 
liAgloa,„Poet IN , Andrews, and 
had served ta the Army and 
Air Force In World War n

Services are peaiBng at Riv-i 
er-Welch Funeral Home.

Mrs. G.C. Graves. IMl Gragg. Survivors indade a twin sto- 
received word of the death uf,ter, Mrs Ruth RBey, Sand 
INT bralhor, Hraoks Coffee, 77,{Springs, two stoten. Mn J. L. 
w ^  dtod after a tong Utaess ..Brown. Sand Sprinp. and Mrs. 
aarly this ntorning ta a Brawn Paul da ft. Tutoa. Okta.; one 
wood hefetoal Mr Coffee wlB brother, Rex Weaver. Loe An- 
be hnrtod ta Zephyr. Tex.. Fri- celes, Calif.; tour atocee and 
dmf maratog fm  nephews

Weather forecast
Except for anew aad mmw nnrrW to the 

aad Central Ftateaaa, aad flewers 
the Santhera Plateaa. ehlee wM he 
to partly ctoady aver the aatlea

Wedaeeday eight. It wO he generaly 
of the Mttoa.to the weeteft third 

WIREPHOTO MAP)
(AP

Trustees Reject 
State Plan On 
Glased Sessians

improvai by the board members 
Many were rejected by aB of
the members

One. turned down five to one, 
wu a MB which would make tt 
illegal for a school board or oth
er pubUc governmental agency 
to Dold “executive’’ or cteaed 
mssions. Tbe tow would make 
all meetings of such

to the public. Only Joe 
oes, president of the school 

board, votod as favoring •this 
proposal.

The votes as cast on the 8  
measum will be sent to Austin 
and win be made ivatlabte to 
the legislators

Schaal Vating 
Places Listed
Voting placas on Siturdsy for 

the election of two school board 
members In the Big Spring 
School District will be tha Gay 
HiU school, the Kate Morrison 
school and the vocational agrl- 
cuKnral building at the Mgh 
school.

Tbe polls open at I  a m. and 
dose at 7 p.m

Tbe voters ware told the eas
iest way to find fba Ugh school 
voting ptaos to to go to the east 
parking lot and waft to tha flag' 
poto. Markars to toad tha vot- 
« a  to the polls wiB bs 
sd. It wa

To find the money for this. 98 and $4,n3.68.

Pack 100 
Holds Meeting

Postal receipts at the Big 
Spring Post Office continue to 
s ^  an increase over the ean» 
period a year ago, according to 
the latest figures released by 
Postmaster Frank Hardesty.

Revenue for the 10th account
ing period (from Feb. 8  through 
March 34). totaled 6M.6M8. 
The tame period a year ago 
was $8,18.64. This is an in
crease of $1,58 75.

Total increase for the first 
three months of 1167 over 19M 
accounts to 85,541.8. Cnmnla- 
Uve totals for 1167 are 88 ,-

There were about M6 at the 
Pack IN  meeting last ntoht in 
St Pali’s Preabvtarian (foorch, 

ry Alton, coroinRtoa-

ILIVESTOCK
MOST WOSTM (AAt —

4 tha dostog caremony. Dee $ 
I h e ^  
w ed  n

Mrs. Joe Horton was

and the WebeloaK ve the
n awed refredunents

at present
ed the Dea Mother’s ‘fralniiif 
Award by Mrs. Jerry WiBiams, 
of the dtotrtct training commit' 
tot.

Geniue kits were passed out 
for the cube to begm workiiig 
on for the next me^og. It 
annooBoed the pack outhw to 
Monahans State Park will be 
held April U aad tha Pow Wow 
to set for A ^  H  The next

COTTON

HMeting of 
7 p.m. ta the church April 8 .

peck wlB be at

Awards to cubs locladed wolf 
badge. Shawn AndMaon. Joe 
Raines; Hoe badge, David Dug- 
gaa. Cliff Thomas; arrow
points, Virgil Spargo, Nat Hart; 
one year service pins. Bryan 
Broluzhton. Watoo Horton, Jay

|0fW
Broî taoB. Watoo Horton, Jay 
Roberta; two year ewtoe ptes, 
Mark Fort, Cliff Thomas; den- 
ner badge, Tony Lester, Bryan 

ton, Joe Raines; assist 
ant denner badge, Mark Shee- 
dy, Jackie NIxson; recntlter’s 
patch, Jimmy Brown

District Seeks 
New Manager 
Far Cafeterias

ef*ct*f 0*m>l* NCA

at wwwi ••••*•*•••••••*•••*••••*•••■*•******• 9$̂
i*O Ti*^0
Iott* ................. nvkINOj OH .... .................... MW

The Big Spring Independent 
School District board wants a 
man, between the ages of 8  
and H, who has had competent 
axperiaiica ta the preparation 
and serving of food to large 
numbers of people and wbo has oh 
ability to ketp^proper recorda. ln* ‘".V.V.V.
They want to ftre'̂ wW' 
up the cafetarta system of the 
clta school.

The qualifications were re
viewed at the request of Sam 
Anderson, mperintendeni, at the 
meeting of the board Tuesday 
night

Anderson toM tbe board he 
would begin shopping for a suit
able person to fill tlw post. The 
present cafeteria manager waa
not riven a new contract by the 
boara and the post to soon to

Pastal Receipts 
Still Increasing

81.8, compared with recelpta a 
year ago or $18,107.8.
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Minar Wreck
Om  minor accident wu re

ported to police Tueeday. Clara 
Lytoe Potto, IIN  Main, wu to- 
vohred In a coIBilon with a
parked station wagon at 
OragR

12N

SERVEyou

Nalley-Pickle
Funeral Home

Dial AM 7-618 86 Oran
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Judge Hearing 
Lands Case
Exceptions filed by the de

fendant in the case Invol̂  
multi * million dollar oil 
in Gaines County were being 
considered this afternoon in the 
113th District Court.

Judge Ralph Caton was hear
ing the motions filed by the at 
tomeys for the trustees of the 
land which waa willed to the 
Wheeling. W. Va., Catholic Dio
cese in 1903.

The case, ityled Jose(A HoW' 
ard Hodges DD, bishop of the 
Roman Catholic Diocese of 
Wheeling vs. Robert J. Riley 
Sr., Robert J. Riley Jr, and 
Arch W. Riley, was originally 
filed in Gaines Countv. ft was 
moved here on Nov. 4, 1965, on 
a change of venue.

The land Involved has been in 
the hands of 1 trustees since it 
was bequeathed to the church 
in 1903 by Sara Tracy who Lved 
in New York state. Since her 
death, the vast expanses of land 
have been proved oil rich and 
millions of dollars have been 
earned by the land.
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Bids Requested For Work 
On Five Elementary Schools
Big Spring Independent School 

District board of trustees last 
night approved the bid of the 
GoUeo Light Company of Am
arillo to supply kitchen equip
ment end machinery for 
Runnels Junior High Sdnol 
cafeteria. The Amurillo Arm 
was one of four bidders whose 
offers were considered. The base 
bid of the company was $29,350 
The board voted to delete one of 
the alternate proposals — 
milkshake machine — and the 
Qnal bid was $26,875.

The board also gave the arch 
itect the green Umt to seek bids 
at 2 p.m. April 25 for the ren- 
novation programs on five ele
mentary schools in the city — 
final steps in the lengthy school 
wide* linprovement program. 
Tte combined total of money In
volved in the final five Jobs 
is $214,000.

The decision to go with the

contracts as of April 25 was 
reached after some modification 
in sugg^ed plans had been 
worked out.

Tbe program calls for expen-

P-TA Asks 
Measures

tending 
them U\

A big delegatloa rei 
Marcy E>mentary ^hool re- 
quMtlng traffic lanty measures 
in the school area, provided the 
highlight of the Big Spring City 
Commission meeting Tuesday.

Mrs. Glen Phillips, president 
of the P-TA, told commission
ers there ere $75 studenu at- 

the school, most of 
live in Webb Village to 

which there is no walkway, two 
children were recently struck 
by a car while crossing Was
son Road, and that a student 
patrol is being instituted.

She asked the commissioners 
to consider placing a flashing 
red li^ t at the Wasson Road- 
Connauy Intersection and the 
Wassoa Road * Air Base Road 
Intersection; install curbs and 
sidewalks from the school prop
erty to the base entrance, 
charging the adpicem property 
owners; and employ an adult 
to control auto traffic at the 
croaa-walki.

After considerable discussion. 
Mayor Arnold Marshall suggest
ed that the matter be consid- 
erad by the traffic cofumlssioa 
and that the P-TA contact the 

owners to aee their 
about paying for tbe

sidewalk.
William Dawes, Marcy prin

cipal. iwinted out that Wasson 
Road Mndlea high >PMd traf
fic which is heavy at times 
Chief of Police Jay Banks 
agreed that speed ie a problem 
te tbe area, “which is very 
hasardous.’* He said his depart
ment is taking stcpa to control 
It, and that the crosswalks are 

changed to increase safe
ty for the chOdrea.

Ernest LlUard. pabUc woricc 
directer. said there is a bad 
drainage problem in the area 
and that the entire street should 
be re l̂esigned on some future 
program of improvements.

Commissioner Jlnruny More- 
head’s motloa to refer the prob
lem to the traffic commission 
was approved

Commissioners approved giv
ing tbe county a 46 foot strip 
along the south tide of Section 
1$. containing about l.H acres, 
for right-of-way so tbe county 
can extend the Country Chib 
Road west to tntersect with 
US 87.

J. T. Boney. 465 Sunset, and 
Wes Butler, 1166 Madison, ap
peared to protest the “ )unk car 
ordinance’' which was given

second reeding. Three are re
quired to make it law.

Boney said he has several val
uable antique cars on his prop
erty which be Is rebuilding. But 
ler said he favors moving old 
cars off the streets and alleys, 
but opposed the dty going onto 
private property for mm.

Tom Huckaby, city attorney, 
pointed out the ordinance is not 
aimed at cars that are being 
repaired, but Is designed to 
eliminate hazardous pink can. 
In one sense, be explained. It 
is an anti-trash ordinance, and 
that the dty ioapectors would 
enforce It with that in mind. 
He pointed out they can tell be 
difference between junk can 
and repairable can. George 
Thomas and Mn. Hiomas, a 
candidate for tbe dty cont- 
misaion, discussed legality of 
the ordinance with Huckaby, 
wtao explained the law to them.

Dental Society 
To Meet Here
The Permian Basin Distrid 

Dental Society, will hold its. an
nual meeting at the Veterans 
Administration Hospital here 
Saturday.

Tbe program will be held in 
the recreation hall starting 
with a welcome address by 
Donald D. Van Meter, hospital 
director, at 10:15 a.m , Tollowed 
by a ledure on the “ Manage
ment of Oral Surgical Problems 
in General Practice,”  given by 
Dr. Phillip Earle Wliliams, dip
lomat knd m e m b e r  of the 
American Board of Oral Sur
geons. '

Following lunch at 1 p.m., Dr.
E ^l Moore, associate professor 
of peridontology, at Baylor Uni
versity, will pro a lecture on 

Perio^tlcs for the General 
PracUUoner.”

From 4:30 p.m. until 6 p.m., 
the members may visit and talk 
with tbe consultants. A dinner 
at the Holiday Inn will be held 
at 6 p.m., followed by an ad 
dress at 7 p.m. by Dr. Craw 
ford McMurry, secretary of the 
Texas State Dental Society.
The business meeting will gd 
under way at 8 p.ia 

Permian Basin Distrid Den
tal Society officers include Dr 
Jack E. Fielden, president; 
president-eled. Dr. Walter J.
Mlanger; Dr. Joe B. Warren, 
vice president; Dr. Floyd F 
Beranck. secntary - treasurer;
Dr. William F. Ammons, dele
gate; and Dr. Floyd F. Beran- 
ek, alternate.

Calvin J. GuiUiams. D.D S„ WASHINGTON (AP) — Tbe 
is the chief of tbe local Veter- u.S. Weather Bureau said today 
ans Administration Hoqktal winter wheat in what once was

Two Absentees 
CastAtforsan

diture of $60,000 on Boydstun.
A proposal was adopted for this 
school to install a combination 
Qhrary cafeteria as one change 
in the regular plans. The con
struction on the job will run 
$49,500; kitchen equipment will 
cost $6,000, fees vrill be $3,000 
and extra furniture, $1,500.

Goliad Junior High is to have 
$51,000 spent on it, largely in 
making the present shop build
ing into a snack bar, enlarg
ing the dining area in the cafe
teria, providing additional kitch
en space and equipment and 
also additional storage room. 
Construction will run $38,000, 
equipment will cost $11,000, and 
fees ,̂500;

College Heights improvements 
will involve $36,600. An addi
tion is to be built, at the east 
end of the building to provide 
seating room for 100 in a din
ing area. A serving type kitch
en with all equipment is pro
vided. The construction will run 
$28,000, equipment $7,000, and 
fees $1,600.

A new boiler is given top 
priority at Cedar Crest where 
$50,000 is to be spent. Construe- 
tion here will run $44,000; kitch
en equipment, $1,500; inddental 
repairs, $1,800; and fees, $2700.
As in several of the other 
schools new flourescent lighting 
is to be installed.

A new boiler is also sched
uled at Bauer, where $15,800 is 
to be spent. All but $800 fees 
goef te* construction on this job.

The architect said that excel
lent progress is being made on 
tbe high school and that the 
band room will be ready for 
occupancy next week. The two 
story addition, he said, is well of 
along and he felt certain the 
woit will be finished on time.

'Dust Bowl' Wheat 
Short Of Moisture

FORSAN — Absentee voting 
closed Tuesday in the 
city and Forsan school elections 
to be held Saturday.

hours a screaming, shivering 
_ young airman pac^ a rooftop 

Forsan of the seven-story Hotel 
De&son today, threatt^ng 
' leap te the ground- 85 feet below. 
I Finally, after talking te a 

Only two absentee ballots, young woman with whom he had

Young Airman Threatens! Jy|*y [jg5 

‘-««P OH Hotel j f
DENISON (AP) -  For two 'T ro  got to do it. and I hate to ^

were cast and both were In the 
school election.

Voting in the school election 
will be at the Forsan High 
School and at the EUbow Ele
mentary School. The dty elec
tion will be held at the Forsan 
High School.

There are nine candidates in 
the race for the two school 
memberships at stake.-Only one 
Incumbent is seeking re-elec
tion. He is R. V. Fryar.'

The polls open at 8 a.m. and 
close at 7 p.m.

Candidates for the s c h o o l  
board, in addition to Fryar, are 
Ray S. McKinnon, Harold R 
Raney, B. W. Condron, Mrs. A 
D. Barton, John Robertson. Gar
ner Thixton, Charles (R i^ r ) 
Spurgin and Billy Kuykendall.

Two of three incumbent city 
counciltnen, whose terms are 
expiring, are running for re- 
el^Uon. Only three candidates 
are hi the field.

Joe B. Hoard and John B. 
Anderson are seeking re- 
election, and L. S. Camp is run
ning for the seat now held by 
L. B. McElrath, who did not 
seek return to his post.

quarrelled, he was persuaded to 
step back to safety shortly be
fore 3 a.m.

Police identified him aŝ  Air
man* 2.C. Richard Todd 'from 
Perrin Air Force Base, between 
Denison and .Sherman. He was 
turned over to Perrin authori
ties.

do It that way. 1 hate to do it tot-
j There were six cases set for

Sensing something was wrong, trial today in Howard County
6 tbe dispatcher traced the call tO)*...- tk.
' a phori in the hotel lobby. was W o ^

the time officers arrived they def^ants
found the young man had taken "®“ ,* ‘*"**‘ 
an elevator up, broken open a plead Suil^ The sheth

‘ I HATE TO DO IT’ mini.ster, two policemen and an 
(my patrolmen were dis- ambulance driver engaged the 

patched to the scenq after a tele-youth in conversation but 
phone caller told a dispatcher: iseemeii to make no headway in

abandon

penthouse door and stepped onto a|^ar.
tlw roof. '  »  • ™-

E'iremen were summoned as!
he paced a cornice about three! So far the jurors have found 
feet Wide and on the outside of-no work for them to do at this 
a fire wall. | week’s docket In county court.

SHORT TALK j l ^  Jon Davis, county attorney.
A Perrin chaplain, a Denison said that the following pleas of

itered in theguilty were entered in the court 
Wednesday morning:

Carmen Gonzales, carrying 
arms, $100 fine, costs, and four 

urging him to abandon thei months probaUon. 
threat to jump. i

Eddie Fawcett, the ambulanc-ej ''̂ >yne DWT
driver, talked soothingly and;*^ ^
once gave the airman a cigaret county jau.

I—but wa.s unable to get close
{enough for a try at forcible sei- Tine, cobts, and three months
nire.

Auturo ('ortez Islas, DWI, $50

probation.

Petrofina Has 
A New Jobber

the available

dental service, and Jack A. Ty
son, D.D S., is tbe staff den
tist.

tbe “dust bowl” of the central 
and southern great plains con
tinues short of moisture.

Shattered Tanker Awaits 
New Aerial Bomb Attacks

DALLAS — American Petro- 
rina has announced that J-Mc 
OU Company, Fort Worth.

Texas’ l a r ^  Independent i 
petroleum jobbers, has been 
named a jobber of Flna gaso
lines and lubricants. Twenty- 
four stations serviced by J-Mcj 
Oil Compeny have been brand-1 
ed Fina.

Dale G. McFarland, president,| 
and Josh W. Davis, secretary-) 
treasurer, are the principal of
ficers of J-Mc Oil Company.I 
Tbe company is the successor- 
to the Wfattenbarger Oil Com
pany which they purchaaed in, 
1156. Before purchasing thei 
business, McFanand and Davis | 
had been Fina employes.

More than $50,600 worth of̂  
1967 auto license plates were Is-; 
sued Monday and Tuesday, ofj 
this week, but there are stiu! 
hundreds of Howard County au-! 
tomoblles still wearing 1966' 
plates.

Mrs. Zirah LeFevre, c-ounty 
tax assessor • collector, said 
her office collected $27,672 on 
Tuesday. On Monday the total 
was subtly more than $25,000.

Deadline for getting 1967 
plates is Friday at 5 p m. m 
tbe office of the collector. She 
has substations operating at 
Newsom’s and at Lewis’ Five 
and Ten in the College Shopping 
Center.

The official deadline is mid
night April 1. However April 1 
this year falls on Saturday which 
cuts one day opportunity from 

time in whiiich to

LAND'S END, England (AP) 
— British jeU fired rockets into 
the supuianker Torrev Canyon 
again today, setting her shat
tered hulk ablax aim covering 

with a huge pall «

SfudonH Pttition 
For Nomt Chong#
KINGSVILLE. Tex. (AP) -  

Students at Texas Arts and In- 
(histries College here have peti
tioned to have the name 
changed simply to Texas A4I, 
as Texas A4M did recently. 
They said ‘‘arts and industries” 
makes the school sound like a 
technical college when H has 
outgrown that function. But 
keeping the hiltlab would con
tinue tradition.

the area 
smoke.

The wreckage had been 
bombed Tuesday.
-A huge slkk of oil that poured 

out of the wredted abip was still 
I moving. A Navy spokesman 
said aome of it had reached the 
French coast.

As the fight continued at sea 
to destroy the tanker and the 
oil. thousiinds of troops and ci
vilian volunteers battled poUu- 
tkm along the beaches of Corn
wall.

NAPALM BLASTS
AU along the south coast of 

England local authorities set up 
emergency committees to deal 
with the oU. which threatens 
their hicrativt summer vacation 
business.

Antisubmarine booms, neg 
iected since World War II, were 
hastily erected at some ports 
and harbnfs to help keep out the 
floating oU

As the afternoon wore on. 
wave after wraro of bombers 
and filte rs  hit the Unker with 
high explosives and nspalm 
bombs.

The objective is to blast open 
the oU bunkers remaining In the 
wreckage and then burn the oil 
before ft caa float in and add to 
the massive pollution wrecking 
England's southwest beaches 
SM bringing death to birds and 
marine life in the area.

Royal Navy bombers scored 
more than 40 hits on and around 
the wreckage Tuesday, hut the

fire went out with the rising tide 
after 4V̂  hours.

'Tbere was no estimate of the 
amount of oil the lire consumed

The huge tanker, which went 
aground on the Seven Stones 
Reef during a gale March 18. 
appeared to be nearfy gone 
Only part of the huU 
funnel were visible.'

BIG SUCK
Her remaining oil was escap

ing into a big slick which contin
ued to creep toward the (tornish 
coast, where 126 miles of once 
golden sands were gurgling with 
sludge or about to be poOuted.

Other parts of the slick were 
surrounding tbe Sdlly Isles, 
though some of It has been bro
ken im into smaller patches.

A fleet of #  ships went out 
this morning to continue spray
ing the oil patches with deter
gent.

Navy Minister Maurice Foley 
flew over the wreck In a heU-

dropped around the vessel. j 
Next came Hawker Hunter j 

fighter-bom bers, showenng 
taiut loads of aviation fuel and 
potassium chlorate Incendiaries 
onto the huge ofl sUck.

About two hours after tbe first 
__ strike the flames died down and 

'.wJ lb® planes were called in again. 
A second attack set the fires

e  again. By nightfall the 
-s had disappeared and a 

massive pall of smoke bung 
over the reef.

WILSON WATCHES 
Prime Minister HaroM WU 

son. vacationing on the nearby 
Scilly Isles, was among thou
sands of Britons who watched 
as the bombers pounded the 
broken tanker.

Home Secretary Roy Jenkins 
said that when the bombers 
struck ft as estimated that 12 
million gaUons of the Toney 
(^nyon’s cargo of 35.8 million 
gallons of crude ofl remained
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to burn more of the oil.

SMOKE PILLAR 
Royal Navy Buccaneer bomb- 

era acoied 23 direct hits with 
1,006 bombs on the broken ship 
Tuesday, sending a pillar of 
smoke and flame 8,000 feet 
above the wreckage. Another 18 
of the 1.000-pounders were

Sheriff Checks 
Burning Of Car
Sheriff A. N. Standard said 

that his office is investigating 
the burning of a 1963 model se
dan early today.

The car was destroyed by Are 
on the Rock House road at 1 
am. Wednesday. Tbe sheriff 
said there was no one around 
the enr when ft burned.

Jenkins said the main prob
lem was getting oxygen into the 
bold to feed combustion.

He said the gorornment 
decided Monday n i^  to blow 
up the Torrey Canyon after it 
broame evident she was beyond 
salvage and could not be towed 
out into the Atlantic to be sunk.

SHIP INSURED
It was reported earlier that 

the government deUyed the 
bombing until the owners 
decided the ship was a total 
km. since she was aground on 
the high seas and beyond the 
iurisdictlon of British maritime 
law.

Jenkins said the government’s 
action was ruled by the need to 
fight pollution of Britain’s 
shores, and financial considera
tions were not taken into ac
count. The ship was insured for 
$16.5 millkm.
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For axtra purformanc* buy Wards Rivur* 
sidu* LP, Full 4*ply nylon cord body; 
polybutadiene tread compound for extra 
mileage and a rolled tread edge for 
smooth handling. Lifetime quality and rood 
hazard guarantee. Guaranteed 30- 
months against tread wearout.

PERFORMANCE PROVED 
BY MARIO ANDRETTI
Tho 1965 USAC Champ put lha 
E.P. through a 100-mile endur
ance run on our Texas test track. 
Top t̂peed—142 mph. Average 
spe^? 112 mph.
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Texans Will Observe 
Daylight Saving Time

Stor Lit« Acrtt

•  Mieioture Golf

•  Drhrinf Renfl#

OpM 2 P.M. Doily
r

Hwy. 87 So«iHi

AUSTIN (AP) — Texei should 
Join most other sUtes in observ
ing daylight saving time, the 
House voted Tuesday.

A M-M vote killed Beaumont 
R ^. Will Smith’s bill to exempt 
the state from uniform daylight 
saving time—only the third time 
this session the House has killed 
a bill.

Thirty-six states at last count 
hat) indicated they would set the 
clock ahead an hour April SO 
and leave it thMY until Oct 29.

New Mexico and Oklahoma 
have turned down bills that

themwould have exei 
from davUght time. The Louisi
ana Legislature is not in session

Lawmakers Pay 
Hike Measure 
Skips Hurdle

AUSTIN (AP) -  It took a tie-
breaking VI 
to put the

) -
vote by the chairman 

put the House Constitutional 
Amendments Committee on re
cord Tuesday night in favor of 

legislative pay raise to |8,400

present salary, set by a

money talks sense 
at AMERICAN!

r'niinisiBriiuniBr]
--------------------------- -------------------------------------------------------------------

1960 constitutional amendment, 
is 14.000 a year.

After a lot of dickering over 
how much money to pû  in a 
proposed pay raise amendment, 
be conunittee voted %6 on |8.* 
400. No other amount—17,200, 
17,800 or $9.600—that was men 
tioned did as well.

Rep. Rayford Price of Pales
tine, chairman, gave it a little 
thought, then voted to break the 
tie.

TWO PROPOSALS 
The committee approved for 

floor consideration two proposed 
amendments to raise legislative 
pay. They should be considered 
as

Phase 1: An amendment, to 
be submitted to the voters this 
November, that would let the 
legislature set its own salary, 
as Congress does.

Phase 2: If that fails, an 
amendment would be offered in 
November, 1966, setting salaries 
at $8,400 a year.

Rep. Alonzo Jamison of Den
ton was author of the second 
proposal, but after the commit 
tee had amended it he Indicated 
that he would trv to make some 
changes in it during floor de
bate. As he originally wrote it. 
the salary figure was left blank 
Jamison said $8,690 was more 
than he intended to go In

CANT SELL
He also opposed the addition 

of one trip home a noonth for 
ca<jh leglMtar with the state 
paytag 18 cents a mile.

“ We are a part-time leglsla- 
tnre. 1 can’t seQ that to the 
people back home at $708 a 
month.** Jamison said 

And as tor monthly paid trips 
hor:*’ , “We would be better oft 
tU jtag down here and stndying 

bais. I don’t think we 
Aould be encouraged to n  
borne for the weekend.** he said 

Bep. A. C. Atwood, Edinbarg. 
who proposed the monthly paid 
trips, said they would help 
hasp lagislatars in touch with 
tbafr districts.

**A great deal of niv time Is 
up (Uscnsslag wglslation 

of bnslaeaB,’* Atwood 
said of his own trips home.

The commlttae slso

but failed last year to pass two 
bills that were intro

duced.
COLD STUDENTS

Congress decreed nationwide 
daylirat saving time from the 
ast Sunday in Ap01 to the last 
Sunday in October each year in 
the Uniform Time Act of 1966. 
3ut states were allowed to stay 
on standard time if their iegis- 
laturds specifically exempted 
them.

Smith appealed to nearly 
every emotional symbol in his 
plea for passa« of his bill.

Cheers, whistles and applause 
erupted when he brou^t the 
Texas flag into the debate.

There was concerned silence 
when he talked about nual 
school kids waitiM in the cold, 
rainy dark of an October morn
ing for the dcho(ri bus.

And some may have wavered 
when he dted Texas spirit of 
independence or talked about 
Joshua making the sun stand 
still.

TEXAS INDEPENDENCE 
But the votes against his bill 

already had been rounded up in 
weeks of behind the scenes work 
to keep Texas time conformity 
with the rest of the nation.

There was no clear pattern of 
votes. Rural membm were 
found on both sides, as were big 
dty votes. Speaker Ben Barnes' 
team of conservative floor lead
ers voted against each other.

Smith said he bad enough 
votes to pass the bill when the 
legkUature convened Jan. 10 but 
his support was worn away by 
intense pressure from television 
networks, railroads “ and other 
grodps from outside Texas. ’’ 

RAILROADED?
“ I don’t know why the rail

roads are so interested in uni
form time-^hey’ve Just about 
stopped having passenger serv
ice in Texas,*̂  Smith said 

"WMid you say they have 
railroL^ t h i s  through?’* 
punned Rep. John Traeger, Se-i 
guln

Smith agreed.
He said be had started out op- 

irontng dayUgbt time because 
^  the federal government was 

•trying to ram it down oar 
throats,** but had come to op
pose H “as arbitrary, unnsces- 
sanr and artificial.*’

“ Not since the days of Josbaa 
has man been able to make tks 
sun stand stiD. and I dont think 
the ICC (Interstate Commerce 
Commission) or the Department 
of Transportation can do it 
eithv,’* Smith said.

Jackie Returns 
From Acapulco
NEW YORK (AP) -  Mra. 

John F. Kennedy and her two 
children are back home after an 
M)breviated vacation in Acapul
co. ,

They returned Tuesday after 
she ted apparently been d<s-

tenant gomwor’s pay at $18,000! When they left for Acapoko 
a yepr. They now make the March 17 the Kennedys had 
same as jeglkators except the planned to stay abom two 
Uentenant govervor gets thelweeks
’tame pay as the governor while! A tlsht sacurity guard wasi 

ai chiaf ciacBttve
i| A tight sacurity guard 
ipnrvided on their arrival hihere.

Bridge Test
C H A R L E S  H. OOREN

BT CHABLE8 B. GOREN 
fa tMT ar n> cum*  wnwi 
North •South vulnsrable. 

North dsak.
NORTH  

A A Q M I  
O A J T  
OQM  
♦ ElOfO  

WEST BAST 
A t A8
9 K U I  t79882
OA06t8 ^K8T4
AQJ9I  AAS4I

SOUTH 
AKiOTOI t  
^  QI4 
O i l  
A t

The bkhUng:
North Eaol 
+MT 
Pom Paw

Opening kad: Quean of A 
Failnro to cspttaliw on a 

ftvorablo bit of diotribatiOD 
coat South Ms vidnsrsbis 
gsms contract hi tpodm.

Wait oponod tho quota of 
dute oad doclarsr ponnktod 
him to bold'tho trick. Weot 
obowtd that a eontinuatioa 
wao Do^apt to bojirol^blo. 
ao te 'shifted to te  act of 
diomoado. EoM sigBalod for 
s coinwon with tho tight, and 
sftor winniag the contlwM-' 
Don wkh the ktog wMch 
compiatod Ms dofenaiva book, 
ho pig North ia by svMcMng 
to a trump-

A dub wao mffod by 
dodarer and te rotumed to 
dummy with anotter H»odo. 
Ho lad tho tMi of dnbo aext ia 
Om vagno hopo ttwt tho act

migM fan. tfaeroby oatabOob- 
North’s Mag for a dis

card. No honor cama up, 
and South triad tho 

BoxL Dummy’s 
Jack sC team bold and tho 
sea wao coMied When tho 
ktaw did not appear, dedaror 
conceded Mmoolf to bo down

laasmoch as tho boort 
flaosoo most suacood if South 
it to tevo aay chanco at all, 
ho should mcatalty asdea tho 
king of hcarU to Woot ao wtU 
as the Jack of dubs with 
which te is pretty weQ 
markod from Ms opening 
lead. By ihmoving tho act of 
dubo from East’s tend, 

traasfor protoctk>n 
iT is “Wi 

hearts to West—wMch, ac- 
cordiag to tho prladpieo of 
the “ aquoeze ploy,’* la a 
physical impos^lity pro- 
vidod that tho preocribed 
todmique is utiliaed.

After drawing trump, R ia 
Mgsoatod that doclaror Mad 
dummy's klag of duht. East 
is oblifod to com  with tho 
act as South ruffs in his 
hand. He^now prbcoods to 
load out ah the root of Ms 
spades. As tho loot trun^ is 
pUyod, West is down to the 
Jock of clubi oad the K-lÔ a 
of hearts. He must keep his 
club to protect  against 
North’s ton. Howem, when 
West fives up the smxn heart. 
South flnosoes dummy’s Jock, 
caaboe tho aiet which drops 
tho Unf and then Ms queen 
takas tbs flaal trick.

The world's first beauty, appliance! 

Designed especially for home 

facials . . . Inspires a clear, soft, 

glowing complexion by creating clouds 

of worm "beauty m i s t " » .

Opens pores to gently wash away 
i

impurities nature's way..

Nourishes the skin from within 

by increasing circulation . . . gives 

radiant, natural glow to 

complexion.

Chases away tension lines by 

rcloxing facial muscles.

With your purchase of a 

Saunda Sauna you receive ''

a complimentary introductory 

kit of Saunda fociol 

preparations.

Saunda Facial Sourm, 29.50 

Cosmetics Departnnent

u m

Hemphin-Wells Co.
Big spring, Texas 79720

Please send me ( ) Saunda Facial Sauna(s). Each

with a compUmeotary kit of Saunda fadal pseparatloas.)

Name .................................................... ( )  Chargi

Address  ................... ...........................( ) Check

City ................................SUta .............  ( )  C.O.D.

Add 2% If delivery Is made la Texas. Add 90$ for 

postage beyond delivery area. Add $09 for C.O.D. orders.

WATCH YOUR SAVINGS 

GROW 'n

GROW 'n

GROW

’nmes were If you saved money, you put it aside 
in the fugar bowl or an old mattress and all you 
had was the wme amount you had put aside. Times 
have changed and now the way to save is a savings 
account at̂ B̂ig Spring Savings which will pay you 
a dividend.

Fire or theft could have cleaned out the early day 
javen,^but now, if you Mve correctly at Big Spring 
Savings, your savings are insured up to $15,000 
against loss of any type.

INSUREDi
Iu» TO r  
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A Talent Scout
Margaret M. Coarev, eUef taleat seeat for tke Peace Corps,. 
poses la her WasMigtoa offlre. She Is eee of the reasesa 
why older aiea aad womea with seeded experteace are serv- 
iae with the Peace Corps at fairly Ugh wages. (AP WIRE- 
PHOTO)

Peace Corps Lures 
More Older People
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Tte 

public may think of Peace 
Cnrpsmen mostly as low-paid. 
coUege-age idealists. But 
Is oppoitunity to serve — at 
pretty fair wages — for cdder 
men and women arith 
ment know-how.

Taka Dr. Stephen DacU, 
chairman of a department at 
the University of Kentadcy's 
College of Dentistry. He’ll be 
going to South An»1ca July 1 
to help diract the Peace 
program in Colombia 

Dr. DacU is one of 79 persons
— diosen from S.9N appUcants
— who’ll be replacing Peace 
Corns staff personnel overseas 
in me next six months at sala
ries up to t23.M a year.

HECTIC MONTHS 
One of the reasons they’re 

changing Jobs is Margaret M 
Conroy, an attractive 
old former New Yorker

£ T ’talent scout since Dec
"Things have really been bee 

tic during these past fOw 
months,”  she said in an Into* 
view. "We’ve received 1,9M ai 
pUcatioas for Jobs (Tom peopl 
around the country. Aad we 
have about 4,000 appitcations 
from returning voiaateers.'

Miss Conroy, whose official 
title is director of the Peace 
Com  talent search, beads a 
staff of 11, including four la

le with 
Peace

Their Job: Recruit peopl 
the ability to admlnistar 
Corps programs.

Staff members serve as Fhr 
eign Service officers under a lO- 
moath contract Although a sec
ond M-roonth tour Is possible. 
stUf members by design do not 

career tenure u  do dvtl 
employes

ffiTU^lBva 
wtolaarvlce

Crossword Puzzle

AUSTIN (AS)—T u n  tupremt Caurl .1

United Fund Balance Seen 
If Collections Hold U p _

OWI Aap«o<t •fNrmaS;
Tacos itolo Board ot Modtcol examln. 

•r* at vt. Nottion Mann, M.D., Trovto.
Ovil <BBoali ravoriod. romondad to 

cayft with kiotructlons:
Cotvln Clyda Jr., ddmkdttrolar vs 

BovVurn M. HomlHon, Kawtman.
Agglkotignt :
Writ at orror grontod:
Athoricon AmlcalHt LH« tnsuranc* Co. 

v«. Oscar W. Lowion. Buor.
Cormsci Joeoman, cooxocutrlx at th« 

ostott ot M. t. Jdcoman vs. FMolltv A 
Ouwwntv Insuronct Undorwrlttrs, Inc..

Writ of orror rotusod. no rtvsrsIMa

S. ’e. Monsflold Co. vs. Posodona, 
Horrts. _

Trovolors Inturoncs Co. vs. Horbsrt 
H. Wolff, Travis

SoUtt O. PewtII vs. Toxot and Nswton 
CottWy, Nowton.

LobW Sscurlty Ltfa Insuroncr Co. vs. 
WIN halt F. Stonsburv, Opllos.

fcotlsnii * ^  Mudialroy. Jospor,
aahsorirw of coasts ovhrrulsd;
Toaos Stott Board of Exomlnors In 

Ootamatry vs, CIUs Carp, Dallas.
IIOMttsn vs. R. H. Fort, Harris.
Amw CoMIusleva FrarKls vs. Gomst 

e. Francis Jr., El Poso.
Baltaorlno of applications tor writ ot 

orror ovorrultd;
E B B  Vondlng Co. vs. El Paso, El

ilanoe of about 14.500, accord 
eport ^ven to the an- 
nbership m e e t i n g

If p l^ es  are collected 
forecaWT the United Fund 
Big-Spring and Howard County 
is due to end Us current fiscid 
year (next October 31), with a 
balai
ing to a re 
nual mem 
Tuesday

TothI pledges in the campaign 
last Fail amounted to $105,- 
550.17, and $77,378.20 of this has 
been coUected. Much of the bal 
,ance is payable m o n t h l y  
through employe payroU deduc
tions and other p e r s o n a l  
pledges.

'The 14 participating agencies 
through Feb. 28, baa been paid 
$37,331, and are due a bal

ance through the year of an
other $59,638.13 

Indicated total resources at 
the end of the year anxHint to 
$06,106.51, as against obliga
tions of $61,706 54.

The organiution ended its 
last fiscal year with a balance 
^  $9,022. Total collated on 
pledges in 1965 was ^,71414, 
agencies were paid $88,806.69 
and there was campalim and

RootMIc iMwronca Co. vs.* Iro T. Shot- 
sitll Jr., Lamb.

AWort Smith vs. Lorry Lon Polntsr, 
Ptttsr.

Plpor. Stllos B Ladd vs. FMolltv B 
Oopoolt Co- of Maryland, Harris.

Jwon • Lopoc vs. Celumbut Quorttr 
Horst Association, Colorado.

and motion for rshoorlno of 
for writ ot orror ovorruHd 

ChorHs L. Poarco w  Texas Employ. 
STS' tosuroncs Association, Dallas.

Loovo to fllo oirlt of mondomus ovor- 
rvtod;

Kathryn MePorHn vs. Judpt Fronk 
Crpln.

office expense
1 campai) 
of $8,^. II.

Rabbit Drive 
Set Saturday

Enough Is Enough
A T L A ^ C  CITY, N.J. (AP) 

— Enough is enouî , believes 
Andrew PhUip Jr. and when his 
wife added triplet rirls to the 
famify be drew the luie.

Wiu five eUier daughters, 
including two sets of twins, al
ready at home, the 35-year-old 
husband decreed Tuesday: 
This is it. No more children.’ ’ •

A rabbit drive will be held in 
Stanton Saturday at 8 a.m. un 
tU dark and on Sunday starting 
at 1 p.m. until dark on the Ber
nard Houston ranch, 12 miles 
south of Stanton and six miles 
southwe.st of Lomax.

A barbeque dinner will be 
served Saturday at noon and 
any hunter from Big Splng is 
invited to take part in tM hunt. 
There will be no rifles or pistols 
allowed, only shotguns.

Pals Of SNCC 
fh n  Boycott

HOUSTON (AP) -- A group 
called Friends of SNCC prom
ised an all'̂ Mit boycott against 
classes at Texas touthem Uni
versity today, but administra
tors at the primi|rity Negro 
school were hoping for a quiet 
day of mid-term exam.s.*

Student and noif-'kudent 
pa

sym-
thisers with 'The Student Non- 

iolent Coordlnaling Committee 
moved against the schdol Tues 
day, barring the doors to class 
room buildings and the adminis
tration hall with chains, two-by- 
fours, drink machines, tra.sh 
cans and their own bodies.

Before dispersing at midafter 
noon, they burned a letter from 
the dean of students, James B. 
Jones, and blocked traffic brief
ly by sitting down in the mid
dle of a through-campus street. 

 ̂Spokesmen for the group 
voiced several plaints. One con
cerned the school’s refusal to 
approve on • campus meeting 
places for them. Another was 
over a decision to drop the 
teaching contract of Mack 
Jones, a government instructor 
who was their sponsor when

they were accepted on camptu' 
No violence occurred and no 

policemen were called in, al
though plainclothes InteHtgeace 
operatives were present.

At its peak the (rrowd num
bered approximately -KIO. The 
smool has 6.000 students.

The Rev. F. D. Kirkpatrick, 
co-chairman of the group, said 
Dean Jones had promised to 
make a statement - Tuesday 
morning on campus recognition 
for the group.

Dean Jones barred the FSN(TC 
from campus last week, explain
ing the school could not be re
sponsible for an organization 
with a high non-.student mem
bership.

After the dean failed to ap

pear the denKNistrator)! 
inarched on the administritioB 
building and accepted a letter 
in which he said. fCiehdi el 

must stay off campus. al< 
though he was willing to talk.

•Talk, talk, talk."’ the crowd 
chanted. "Bum R«”  they chant
ed. and Kirkpatrick did.

Few students chose to cross 
human barricades. Secretaries 
locked out of the adrainistratlM 
building on their return from 
lunch asked those locked inside 
to hand their purses throu^ the 
windows.

A news photographer’s cam
era was knocked from his hand 
after a former student told him: 
"The FBI has enough pictures
of me.”  .

ONCE A YEA R SPECIA L
Mothproof All Your Winter Clothoa

FR EE
WHEN YOU USE OUR NORGE 
AUTOMATIC DRY CLEANING

nth Place Aatematk 
Ijiaadry

JahasM at llth Place 
AM 7 9285

Maytag Washorama

1793 Gregg 
AM 7-9m

— after-Easter
C l 0 9 r a n c 0

J
Acaott

1 Noturol obilay 
4 EoclomotMn oil 

dligutt 
9  Diip o t

13 Aftofy
14 Molding typa
16 Oiureh port
17 Fronch poinlor 
I t  Foctory
19 W ogtr*
20  D o o ^  OBpto- 

MvoK 2 wordt
23 Botora
24 Palm laot
25 IndafM io timo
26 Spack
27 That which

S I  Oboyt lha ndot: 
3 words 

64 Foo
66 A IM
67 Nopory 
6t Cquttoblo 
6*  M ott
70 Slipped
71 iolonca
72 UppoFclonmon:

IS  Shovo
21 Gripping devico
22 Siato ot OMClto-

73 L090I popart 

DOWN
I Rianor, pononi-

31 Suit fabric
33 Attott

34 Modi ten ovonuo 
product

36 Lobort 

3 *  W oh

40 Sign o f torrow
43 Ovorleok

44 Poy phorw 
footuro*

46 Somothinp 
prociout

47 Combming form, 
Chirwto

41 (jropot
S I Citricol hat 

S3 Rocky pimnclo

55 Nogodve

56 Dtvourod

57 Pott

2 Spoih
3 FMonoa's ihor
4  fWWS flOVS
5 Praporttorw
6 Pipe organ *Np
7 Eachonga cott 
I  PfotocWvo hot 
9 Tha UN

10 Conam  o f  mo- 
torM t: 2  words 

irP fB fh r  with nout 
ond domo 

12* Raplont

Poaala of

27 SmoH 
29 Molovoiont
29 Eooy lift : Swortk
30 AAountoin ridgo 
32 RortdDtn
35 Droop 
37 Fluff
36 Portree
41 Thoao who re- 

hard
42 
4S
49 Appears
50
52

53 Orcua porferm if
54 Pelnlod ord i

59 Nonto In Rghft

60 ItoBon Rtorray: pL
61 Cerreoming ; 2 

wordt

62 Roquira
63 Winds up 

65 Eiwfothra

r-nnn
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SAVE NOW ON MACHINE WASHABLE 
FULLY-LINED ACETATE SHIFTS!

SIZES 10 to 20

You’ll love, these shifts . . . you’ll love the savings! And w het-9 carefree way to enter 

spring . . .  in our washable acetate prints, fully acetate-lined! Prints are colorful . . . 

and coUara as varied as fashion itself. Boat, cowl and scooped necklines— even notched 

collars In lipper-btck and button-front styling. Charge yours at Penney’s now!

Women
Dresses
Reduced

O tic. 6.9t TO 13.91
S3 Only 

Dresses 

In ’The 

Group

82 Only 

Dresses 

In 'The 

Group

40 Only 

Dresses 

In The 

Group

NOW

ORIG. 10.9S TO 1S.9t

NOW 700
Don’t miss this opportunity to pick up another 

cute dress or two at a tremendous saving. You’ll 

be pleased if you hmry! Save!

ORIG. 2.9R A 3.98

PANT TOPS

Cliooas from over 159 cobirful priats 

and solid color knits. You will uve 

Mg, bet yoe must harry!

NOW

88
ORIG. 3.98 A 4.98 OUT THEY GO! GIRLS' WHITE ORIG. 5.94—7.98 ORIG. 9.98 ORIG. 4.94—5.98

BOYS' MEN'S DRESS GIRLS' WOMEN'S WOMEN'S
-SLACKS- -

SUITS SHOES DRESSES SLACK SETS SLACKS

*3  *  *4 3 9 “ r 3 ’ ’
'' Pena-Prest means you If you misaed our last one Orig. 4.19 fc S.ia. Now at' Only 17 in this group, so' 

do hurry for this Mg give ■ 
away!

That is right, you set the 
complete set for only 3.91.

These smart slacks are
never iron these better 
drem slad»

. . .  you better harry in 
for thM  nowl

hun7 -up prices. Save Mg! priced for quick clenn-npf 
hurry! .

JUST 10 '  PENN-PREST JUST 23 HER NOW SAVE RIG ORIG. 1.98— 2.98 ORIG. 3.98

BOYS' • BOYS' CURTAIN & WOMEN'S GIRLS' ^ GIRLS'
•

SUITS SHIRTS, VALANCE GLOVES BLOUSES SLACKS

1 3 “ 1 “ 122 1 “ 9 9 *t 9 9 *
Sisn U to X  while they 
laat Daap cut price, ao 
berryl

Stock up now on theae bet
ter apoit Mitrta that you 
never Iran.

You get thh conplete aet . 
now at a low, ww 1.3L 
Save Mg Mwl

dioose your favorite style 
ia Mack or white! Hmryl

Fussy styles and .solid 
color knits. Hurry . . . Save 
aowl

Just 71 piir in thie groue 
of ntnee better etrelet 
slacka.

I
t I



A Devotional For The Day
He is hot here; for he is risen. (Matthew 28:6)
PRAYER: Dear God, my days have been filled with joy 

because I know that death has l^ n  conquered. Help me to 
my Bfe W i^lrhile fo W lived forever. In the name of 

the living Redeemer. Amen.
(From the 'Upper Rotmi’)

Threat To Road System
Texans have taken pardonable pride 

mdtng their state highway de
nt is the best In the nation. Cer-

la contendl 
partmenl
talnly It ranks as one of the best 

Thm  are many contributing rea
sons, but the primary one is person
nel — and that starts with the de
partment’s engineer, DeWltt C. Greer, 
Recognition and honors given him are 
national in scope, tes tin g  to his 
character and unique abUity. But D. 
C. Greer would be the first to point 
out (bat the success of the d e tr i
ment, is due to competent devoted 
pieople throughout the departmmt.

ederal Bureau of Public Roads, 
and far below those of private busl- 

flow ofness and 
ising yi 
sonnel pi

id industry. T1 
oung endneei 
p lp ^ e  has \

In year’s past ha built up an or- 
iiCx(ganlzation of exceptional engineers, 

administrators and technicians who 
knew their jobs, knew the needs of 
their areas, and who were committed 
to the task of building and maintain
ing a first class highway system^^  ̂

fet quietly but aunost inexorably.t quietly
this spwndid organizatioQ is being 
threatened, and the reason is sim
ple: Inadequate professional pay  

t  scales. Starting a^aries offered by

Utilizing Water
A magazine article about Santee, 

Calif., and utilization of its sewage ef
fluent should be of interest to most 
communities.

Tbrongh a series of steps, Santee di
verts the water into lakM which are 
of such purity that as many as 1I,0N 
people at a time are said to ose. it

sive, and checks have been 
for vims as well as bacteria control.

This is a commendable project not 
akine from the point of sol

from the point of supplying 
ful recieatJonal fadlltM.

H o I m e s e X a n d e r
Togetherness In War On Snooping

WASHINGTON -  Vanoe Packard, 
the best • selling author oe Ameri
can mores..is co<dialring the National 
Right to Privacy Committee which 
promises to make common cause 
among persons of good win acrosa 
the political spectnun.

R’t about time that a raliy-roand 
cause was found to attract conserva
tives. Uberab and political neutraiys. 
It has seemed to me a downright 
disgrace that persons of different 
ldeola0cal coloration to often show 
their loyalty to aelf-iaterest and as- 
aodatiaB Instead of to the prindples 
that wa aO swear by.

TES, WE should stick to ear friends 
when they come inder attack for their 
opiitas’ saha, but k b  a faOare of 
pubBe raepoasftimy when a writer 
canaet be ol^jKtivt toward the eter
nal lukke.

Haven’t wu recently wca the dvil 
righta Uberab eacaslng Adam nay- 
tea Powdi because he’s Negro? And 
coasenratlves ducklag the matter of 
Scu. Tbm Dodd because he’s a noted 
aattConmaabl? la the case of the 
CIA’s admitted cormpboa of stadnts, 
cbiBt* ponpa and labor orgaalza- 
tkJOi, hawn’i  we seen Hoes of npok>- 
gbts fomniac to the left and right? 
Dm T evurybody know that the 
straight and narrow path of truth can 
Bot bad anywhere except to condem- 
aatbu af a system that pernku thb 
uae oMhe CU?

b a phase of Uberri on which most 
and liberate can agree.

B IT  IT teoks from here that the 
Right to Privacy may be a mbject 
to saiab of as alL Author Pack- 
anTi latest haok. ’The Naked Sode- 
ty." exposes wtdespreud snooping by 
emservative - ertesited B ^

conaorvatives and 
It is aacred ground for that reasoa 
alone

•net

WHAT OTHERS SAY
and liberal - oriented Covem- 
meuL The other cochalnnan te Wil
liam Rickeubacker. mtiar edkor of

By tmenatkmal agreements. Outer 
' Buciw weapons. So

the right-wlM ’’NaUanaJ Reriew.”  
Also present, is

Spa^ te free o f_____
te Antarctica. LaUa Amenca aspires 
to be next.

s ^  at bast, is the
Agreement oa the final text of the 

Latin American treaty to make

B i l l y  G r a h a m
that whote of the wortd a aone

You travel a•1 a great deal aad
__________ coodnoos. What, ta
yonr esttmation. te the number 
one problem b  the world? U.D.E. 
wm Darant. the philosopber. once 

■aid: ’The greatest probbni of our 
time b  not communbrn vetsae iadl- 
vtdaalism. not Europe versus Amer
ica, not evtu the East v e r »  the 
West; M b whether maa caa bear to 
Bve wtthoBl Cod.”

Rbtory b  a mrieM of tyrim m its 
in wkkh the haanan raca tries to Bvu 
withoik'God. Man. saddag to be more 
mature aud self - saffldert. aroaki 
Ibe to be Independent of God, or 
gopeniataral tavulveinent. But, the 
g m ^  eras of history occur when 
there b  a proper revereure for God. 
and an utfbereaoa to tha Mvine pre
cepts

Carrently, B would seem that tte 
wurU sw Bva b  b  b  aaether such 
t gparimental stage. Our great pro- 
guins of adeue^vw adimnce ta eler-

pujflW ir CUT
gnfirtoHt gatag tai inedlciw, w  w*
cBned to meka many fed that 
b  no longer relevant or needed. To

(Tee of naclear weapons came hard. 
NcgoCtatlons have been going on for 
three years.

however, the 21 govern-
meats renre-wnted formally agreed on 
the laat Mix of>Wordtag 'The 21 In-
chide an the Latin American goveru- 
menta except Cuba, and two newly- 
indepeodeot Caribbean countries: Ja- 
maka, and Trinidad-Tobago.

The five bta unclear power*, who 
ashed to slga a protocolare being

that they will renect the treaty’s 
nadear-free aone by keeping 
nadear auapons out of (t. are an

thdr

making dtfflcnlties. China won't sii 
becaiwa tha idea came out of the 
United Nations.

Britata and France are making 
minor difficuities. Rossla mid ta Jan
uary H wotfid go atong if the other 
nodear poaers did. Thbdid. This todudes
(Irtna

The United SUtes pnsHinn has been 
favorabb ta prindple from the start, 
though not to the extent of accepting 
Cuba's suggestkw that nodear weap- 
oea be banned from the United Staten. 

Ihe nwasTheaw hahtad tb i^̂ WlaaL
success' ta the DTOlonged negotiations 

 ̂ Garda BoUes, depi^ 
foreign nknister of Mexico and presi-
waa Alfonso

the government, 
and help us fi 

io the gram, haa became a met of 
deky. But. aa Durant 
thm wa are wrestling arkh b : Wneth- 
^  img dB  bear to ihra wltboat God.

dent of the Commission for lutin 
American Denodearizatlnn, the Unit
ed Nations committee which did the
drafting With energy and tact. Gar
da R^les steered the conference to

Aad frankly, with aD our sdeattflc 
wwreiu, we are not doing too well 
III ear experttoant Thoamndt of 

ifful people are revistog their, 
thinkh^ and iSlleve that ttb road 
•way frOT God bads to chaos.

ta atage 1; agzeemeot on a 
final draft

Now comes a still harder part: dk>k- 
artaf with the rehirlant wboae adher
ence b desired  ̂CUba and the nuclear
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the department are weB beknr those 
of the fed

The flow of prom- 
rs into the per- 
virtually stopped.

The number of engineers asstanki to 
lid residendes is dwtndling.districts and resioenctes is dwindling. 

The old heads, who made the system 
what it is today, are — alas — gating 
old to the point of retirement.

This te not a problem peculiar to 
the highway department, but the 
sheer weight of numbers of profes
sional personnel required hi this di
vision of the state rovernment brings 
the problem into sharp focus. Some 
way must be found to upgrade these
positions and to supply these grades 
with pay scales that will be competi
tive. Terhaps, what is true for the 
hin îway department te applicable to 
other state professional positions, but 
it would be sheer folly to risk dis- 
trophy of an organization, put together 
so superbly and painstaidngly over 
the years, by a failure to face facts.

for fishing, picnicking, boating and 
swimming.

The method te relatively inexpen-.
devised

vIm  the 
ibm of poUiitioB but equally so

deUght-

'W E L U IT  MIGHT NOT RAIN'

J a m e s  M a r l o w
Thant's Truce Idea Called 'Amateurish'

for^left American CtvO Liberties Un
ion. A few years ago the Union of
fered to defend Rlckenbacker when 
he defled the Census Bureau's order 
to stand and deliver personal Infor
mation.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  There 
was a streak of nnrealism in the 
proposal by U Thant, secretary-
general of the United Nations, 
for restoring peace to Vietnam. 
The United ^ te s  apparently

THE COCRAIRMFN say the com
mittee win urge Congress not to ap- 
preprtate funds for the National Data 
B a ^  a computer that will store 
away facts about every cltlzea.

A necood committee goal te to make 
the national census which falls to 
1971 a voluntary qaestlonnaire. Our 
Constitntioo ta the Fourth Amend
ment protects the citizen from “an- 
raasonabte search ”  The committee 
challenges the government to show a 
good reason for its cariosity about 
vital statistics.

told him so, but ta a gentle way.
In short, a truce can be more 

complicaM than be seems to 
imagtiie. - H a l  B o y l e

ORIGINALLY Thant, a mild 
Bar mere Buddhist, proposed
three steps to end the war: A

to U.S.

Photophobia Is Widespread

IT MAT BE that the DaU Bank 
and the Census are aot well-selected 
tan M  for the crusaders of the Right 
to Privacy. There are abases tar more
flagrant than these, and the govern
ment ought not to be bog-tied ta hs
parsait of criminate, subversives and 
sociological knowledge.

AO the sanw. B's good to find a 
healthy bDepticism ta this field aad 
a rtetag kuRnutlon against snoopery. 
If Bothtag ebe. the Right to Privacy

.S. bombtag of North 
Vietnam: scaled down flghting 
by an sides; negotiatioiis among 
the parties involved, inchiding 
the Viet Cong.

The Untt^ States position 
was this: It would not halt the 
bombing an tarn North Vietnam 
gave some tadicatloa it was 
wilBng to tone down its side of 
the war. The UnMed States had 
had some bombtag panses with 
no responae from Hanoi.

At the same time this country 
had esprsiasd willingness to 
dbcttSB or negotiate without 
prior condition.

B IT  NORTH Vbtnnin took, 
and stiO does, the posttloo that

NEW YORK (AP) ~  The 
world te going so weU for many 
in these prosperous times that 
they are afraid they won't have 
anything lefl to worry about.

Thb b aa idb foar. There b 
ahrayt aomethlng to be afraid 
of. In an kb lo ^  history man 
has never run out of panic but
tons to push.

If you are bored with your old 
fears, there are plenty of new 
ones to be had nwrely by look
ing around yon and ptoktag 
something else to dread.

Hera, for example, b a handy 
guide that might help add aest 
to )roor fretting:

air currenU, and molysmo- 
ttw fUir of contamina-S T '

dren.

the way to restore peace b  for
the “ lidted States to stop Bs

ARE YOU tired of being a 
te? You

aggreasfon.”  So Thant’s origtaal 
proposal came to nothing.

Then Tnesday he navriled his 
new proposal althourt k had 
somehow been baked aad was 
known before he addressed hb 
Tnesday news conference. He 
made his new suggestion ta one- 
two-three order.

There were the three propos- 
ab: a general staad-sOU truce, 
prehnknary talks, aad aa tater- 
nattonal conference ta rotarn 
Vietnam to peace.

bachelor or bacbelorette 
are suftertaf from moaopbobia, 
the foar of M ag nlooe. On the 
othar hand. U you dread mar
riage, what you have b  mer- 
Intbophobia, the fear of betazg 
tied op.

If you feel you’re in a nit and 
hate your job, chances are
you’ve got both taphephobia. 

r of M f«fear of being buried aUve, and 
ergasiopbobia. the fear of work. 
And If the boiM has been bawl
ing you out for loafing, andoubt- 
e ^  you abo bare onamatopho- 
bia. the fear of bearing certain

coptobe. 
Fear (

you’re a pharma-

THE JOHNSON administration 
promptly announced K had been 
informed by Thant previoosly 
about his three new proposab
aad had answered him.
the United States well

tai. savhm 
leomsd ms

AND, OF course, when any
body sneezed ta a crowdad bui, 
the rest of hb fellow trarebra 
immediately bueame restless 
from asropbobfa, tbs fear of

T i  V o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
Cough Syrup Makes Her Sleepy

My JOSEPH G. MOLNER, M.D. 
Dear Dr. Molner: One of the

of our usual protein foods.

Client cough syrups appezra, at 
ast In my experience, to hare

sleep-inducing properties and I 
have used it for thte purpore 
occaskmaUy rather than steep
ing drugs.

On one occasion I took four 
doses one night (I abo had a 
cough) and the next day I felt 
unu-sually limp almost to the 
point of exhaustion. Would you 
comment? — B R.

’The cough syrup you mehtion

white not 1 narcotic, has cou; 
suppressing properties similar 
to. narcotics. Some cough mix
tures also contain antlhLsta- 
mines which are known to maka
many people drowsy, depending 

.....................  hiflty andon individual susoepti 
dosage.

Your weariness the next day 
rouM be due to this, plus the 
rflecis of your cough and lorn 
of s i^ .

■ Dear Dr. Molner: Is there 
any appreciable amount of pro
tein in gelatin? — B C.

rielatin contains protein but it 
b incomplete, and therefore 
cannot, by itself, sustain Ufa 
aad grvnrth. It ladui two of the 
atsential amino adds, valine 
and tryptophan, and b deficient

Dear Dr. Mo l n e r :  What 
causes scrofula? Could a baby 
r t  It from drinking milk from 
a cow wtth that msease? Will 
Vitamin B-12 stop the lumps 
from forming? Is there a bos-

tital Just for scrofula ta the 
7 J ?  One was mentioned in 

your cohunn several yuan ago. 
-M T .

It Is said that the tuberculosb 
germ has no respect for any 
part of the human body, and 
^ t  b about right. It prefers 

tutf can infofi skin, 
bone, glands or other organs.

te a T B. bfoctlon 
which involves (he g l ands ,  
which svreU. (It can spread to 
other tissues, of course.)

The TR. germ moî  com
monly te paasH from persoa to

r on. It could be transmitted 
milk from a cow with tu

berculosis, bot control of milk 
herds te ao stiict today that 
such an talection Ja raraly 
traced to cattle. Prlndpal dan
ger wnold occur If 4 herd hasn’t 
been Inspected, and the mi& 
hasn’t bean pasteurlaed.

Buit traitment for scrofula te 
removal of the Inferted glands

and ^  
tag I la

are mistaken ta think- 
d then waa one.

Dear Dr. Molner: t am dia
betic and 72 years old. I road 
that I should never use a bot 
pad oa my feet. Is it u fe for 
roe to Bse an electric Uanket? 
I can hardly steep without one 
ta winter, and Uvu alone, but 
don't want to ust one If B te 
dangerous. — M.D.

Some diabetics, especially «I- 
derly ones, hare a dtmtaished 
sense of temperature ta the 
fret. That li_wny a 
■Ŝ êjjm " i hot'watar bottle if it 
b iw  hot, can cause a burn. 
U may not heal and can lead 
to gangrene.

An electric blanket is another 
matter. It provides a diffuse 
heat, rather than concentrating 
heat ta one spot. I sre no 
hazard ta using the electric 
blanket.

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
First Class—Now And Then

-^ ^ W v 'm m ik n a a a v i-----------
The maU brings an attractively cot- 

■ of "fa<ored folder, plus a sheet of “ facts” 
and another of “ features” concern
ing the University Inns, Inc. facility 
Just off the campus at the University 
of Texas.-

' rr  WILL have 22 stories, towering 
to IM feet above the campus. There 
win be 11 student bousing levete, one 
administration-recreation level, and 10 
parking levete. Six Ugh-apeed elec
tric elevators wUl serve thu parking 
and living areas. Into thte complex 
may be gathered 728- studreits and 
420 cars. Dining rooms are capable of 
serving 2,200 meals per day, and the 
working force necessary to oporate 
this faculty wiU have a $22,000 per 
week payroU.

- « . ■ ■_ ----— —-------»-------  .iiiMo nr inY ronur TiiTir tmmtt*
t iy w M ^ ^ a s r o m e t o f t g  out 
of the (xtllnary fof that era. We had 
shower and toilet facilities between 
suites, and wu had hot water, too. 
There was r  heavy-duty oak table per 
student, a diest of drawers 
shared by each two students.

OUR HIGH SPEED elevators were 
two tegs per roan, moved at rapid 
clip which comes natunUy alter a 
few weeks of exercise ta getting to the 
fifth floor. On descent, we learned to
practically fall the f i ve  floors by 
adroitly bouncing at each landing. Our
Inter-com consisted of stiddng your 

)w and beUowing

SOME OF THE advantages, accord
ing to the intelligence concerning this
happy housing, are: being only a half 
block off campus; spacious recreation
area with heated pool. Sauna baths, 
billiard table, ping pong and gymna 
slum; kitchenettes, (with refrigerator' 
freezer), colored television founi

head out the window —  
back at an iron-lunged diaracter ta 
the courtyard. (Xir maid service came 
from a firm grip on the bropm han
dle. Luxuries consisted of a sway- 
back mattress suspended on a wire 
net attached to the steel bed frtme, 
plus • bonus of wonderful music of

nges rata falling on a slate roof, or pi
geons coofiig under the eaves; and

cSi^nt on cloudy dayi.tag machines, dryers, ironing boards 
and hair dryers; individual desks.
lamps and bulletin boards; dally maid 
service; inter-com to each room; 
buUt-tn telephone outlets; quallfled 
counsriors (educational, social and 
cultural); si^talty shop, barber and 
beauty salons.

THERE WILL be appointments 
such as stylish furniture, coordinated 
carpets, drapes, etc., combination 
bath-shower units, spacious individ
ual closets, c h o i c e  of four color

IN OUR FIVE to seven-man suite, 
this cost ns a solid $7.50 per month. 
We had no dining room, but Mom 
Lumpkin—aa marvelous a co(di as she 
was a lady—operated her boarding, 
house next door for three square 
meals a day at $80 per month. For 
this we also had sing-songs around 
the piano, visits in the parlor, and 
fusstag-over by a second mother.

schemes, and, fust for good measure, 
imlc riew.a panorar 

’The literature doesn’t mention the 
price tag. but you know what they 
say—It takes just a little more to go 
first da.ss.

I suppose that was what we were

But there were those who stayed In 
rooming , touses on eccoimt of not be
ing able to afford this luxury. Boys 
who came up from AtM or down 
from TCU envied us our facilities, and 
even those from the University’s au
stere Little Campus thought we 
dwelled tike kings. And I guess we 
did. ^ O E  PICKLE

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
suggesUons and was consulting and contributory to serious ne- 
its aUies. goUatioas if an effective cessa-

But buried b  the middle *of Uon of hostiUtles, ns the first 
tbe Amerteaa answer wu this element ta the three-point pro- 
paragraph: “Tbe United States poeaL could be promptly negoti- 
believes it would be desirable ated.”

Americans' Gifts To Education

Since It b almost Impossible 
to watch tetevisioa very long 
without aeciag a deodorant coro-
merclaL there probebiv isn't 
anybody over II yean of age ta
America who bat a vlctlm'of 
bromhidrosipbobta, tbe fear of 
body odora.

WASHINGTON -  Sometimes the 
American peopte read ta tbe news
papers excerpts from a pitoUc state
ment by a prominent man. but they 
dont ahrays learn the answer to crit
icisms he makes. A case ta point b 
the recent report by McGeorge Bun
dy, president of the Ford Fo^atton 
and former special adviser to Presi
dents Kenne^ and Johnson. Mr. 
Bundy criticized “ the American rich, 
old and new.”  for their “ relatirely 
slow and feeble giving”  to eduenUon. 
Most jpeopb, however, do not have 
available the facta oa tbe subject and 
are therefore unaware that hi IMI te- 
dhidaab and corporations donated 
more than II billion dollan to charity, 
«id  gave a subetantlal amount of B 
for educatfonal purposes.

tiona] than for health purposes. ReU- 
gloB takes practlcaUy one-half of aU 
the contributions made, and welfare 
gets about U per cent.

FUND • RAISING in the United 
States hu been accelerated ta recent 
yean. Since 1M4. the total giving hu 
more than doubled—from 5.4 bnlion 
doOara ta 1154 to 11.1 billions ta 1W5. 
Daring the nme period, to be sure.
the nation’s output of nods and serv' 
ices—the gron nstkmai proiproduct—core
by 17 per cent. But total gtvtng ac
tually mcreaeased by IM.I per cent- 
fu  more rapidly than did tbe grou 
national product.

DO YOU And B irapoutob 
to cope with modem teen-

CONTRIBlTfONS FOR aU ctnsu 
the y ev  INS totaOed II 2 bOBon dot-

IN THE COMING yean, the feder
al govenunent u  weU u  the states 
wtO be tacieaMac subetantially tbetr

bra, nccordtag to the American As- 
soctattoo of flmd-Ratelng ComKik,

agen? Yep, voa’ve got B — 
pedophobia, me bar of chO-

Inc. Its report shows that foundatiam
gave 112S' btlUons. but curporstloM 

ite. Winding
Many tcenafera themselves, 

of course, are affllctod by bi- 
bUophobta. the feu  of books, 
and kteophobta, the feu  of 
hteu. And nine out of ten of 
them are dassiral ezanpbs of 
basophobta, the feu of sUndtag 
upright. •

aad tadlvidnate, Widudlng bequests 
through wills, donated a total of 11 ITS 
bfBkm donan A further breakdown 
of all the 1M5 cootrlbutlous rereate 
that 17 pu cent—or 1 lU  bUBou dol
lars—w u given for cdncatlon.

RtiallT tl
appropriations for educatkm, M  the 
pubBc tastitutioM win ben^ inoet 
mNB such poUebi. Though some 
grants art betag made to private in- 
sUtuthms, buricn are rals^ ta Con-- 
grere wbeaevu bderal funds are pro- 
poeed for universities or coOegee or 
•cboob which are supported by reii- 
gtou dewomtoatione Thte puts an 
even heavier burden on citiaens of 
particulu faiths wh i ch  operate 
schoob of their own.

YES, THEBE are ptenty of 
leafs tar everybody. If you’re 

utter in
you’re

afraid of dbortbr b  your Bfe. 
you hare ataxiophobta. If

A SFECIAL surrey wu made by 
the CouncU for Finaaclal Aid to Bdu- 
catlou. lu ., of contribathms for the 
1M4-M school yeu. lU report dbrlot- 
es that tadhrhluata gave 441 pu cent
and rorporaUnae. 14 pu cent—u  a to
tal of SI I  pr

you’re afraid of dbeaae, you’re
a noeophobe; If you’re afraid 
of memetoe.

pu cent Foundatione cou- 
trtbuted V  7 pu cent The remetatag 
12.S pu cent came from reBgiouB d^ 
Bomteations and othu

THE ncURES DO, bowevu, indi
cate denrly that cocporwUou and b- 
dividaab connected wtth large and 
small buriicssn are coutAwttag 
heavily to education and welfare 
causes. Mr. Bundy’s remarks will 

a surprise indeed to the pu-
■nns actually engaged ta fnnd-rabtag 
throaghont the United States who are

«̂ar Gad aad you're a theo- 
phobe; fear the d ^  and you're 
a demooophobe; four happinesi 
Itarir aad youYe a chuophetn.

In the IM  extremity yon cu  
abo come down wtth phobopho- 
bia. the teu of one’s own fran. 
Thte ta undoubtedly the most 
widespread feu  of aD.

There is nothing la any of the tab- 
nlatkiai to tadicata that eRhu bob- 

or wealthy indlvklaate havt
failed to contrlbote in a generous way 
to edneatloa ta Aroenra In fact.

coltecttaf each yeu a huge propu 
tton of theb funds from persons ef 
Ugbu-than-avenge iacomM.

Foundatione u t up by bnsteesimen 
abo are a sabstantial soarce of con- 
tributioM and hare served a aeeful

more money to betag given for cduca- icw ret
pnrpuee in America.

J o h n  C u n i f f
Lower Borrowing Costs Loom

smaQ

NEW YORK (AP)-The drop in ta- 
terest rates grows broadu and. u  
the year wears on, win become no- 
Uceabte in kmu diargu for 
loans.

The latest activtty te the final aĉ  
ceptance ta the banktag community 
of a 5^ pu cent prime tatueet rate 
aftu a two-mnnUi tug of war. Banks 
thst held out for a hi^tu yate have, 
reluctantly, succumbed.

pu cent 
charge.

or a I  pu cent Interest

rittstlzlngof Chase became 
ee. Wberea

THE PRF.88URE for lowu rates b 
coming from several directions: as 
the svow^ poUcy of the Johnson ad- 
mlnistntiM, as the obvious pottcy of 
the Federal Reserve, as a dhtata of 
tbe elowtag business expansion 

Fu  a white some analysts believed 
that the balance of payments prob
lem would keep domestic interest 
rates from stakinf. Highu ratea ta

,__„__  ̂ Europe, they saldc.weuld drain dol-
tore a b ro a d ,-.- .X - 

Now rates are faDing abo ta aev- 
ual foreign nations, and the United 
States. Britata, Italy, West Gcrmeny 
and France are pledged to woric fu  
easter borrowing costa. Thte thrrat to 
tbe balance of payments ts teasentpg.

monptace. iFbereas ta moat dteputes 
bankers assume an icy but rastrataed 
disdain for opponents, the scorn here 
was bested end unreserved.

The main charge was that demand 
for teens did not call fu  a towering of 
rates. Chase's move wu prenuture, 
bankers uM. it wu politics, some 
others said—an atteiqQt to court fa- 
vu  with the Johnsod administration.

g r a d u a lly , bowevu, the argu
ments sgatast towering the rate M  
gin to unravel Business conditions 
continued to slow and the Fed pur
sued its easter money poU^. More 
and more banks fell to ivi pu cent 

ijMt week M o i^  Guaranty Trust 
dropped to the (hajie level foDowed
fS iO h  Benk.of Amerka.-ihc- 
natton’s largest commercial bank.

pu

Dear Dr. Molnar: Whrrii vltf- 
mtas ar# harmful when ona 
hu arthritis? — MR.S. G L. 

Nona.
( • •

and lisa of the aati-T B. drup,
. Vlta-

ta two others, tyroMne and
tine It b a useful food 
atone it does not take the pbee

which art vary effective, 
min B-12 would havt no effect 
on the dtseaae but might help 
build the putient’s resistance.

Scrofula' te moit prevalant 
among children 

There te no scrofula hospital.

Are you bothered with ringing 
ta the een? If ao, write to Dr. 
Motau ta care of Tha Harald 
fu  the booklet, “ Ear Nobes— 
Their Causae and Cores,”  en- 
ctostag with your r t q u e s t  
II cents in coin and a tong, 
aalf-addrassad. stsmped enve- 
tope.

THE GREATEST restetafice to 
lower rates came from some com
mercial bankers.

Ofillnailly when a rate te reduced 
targe bank, u  it wu Jan. N  by 

nUse Manhattan, othu banks 
qutcUy fall Into line.. A consensus 
did not develop thte time. Instead, a 
heated dispute arose.

Tbe split to ratea amounted to only 
14 pu cent, the difference between H4 
pu cent that most banks held to un
til thte week and V)4 pu cent, the 
rate fixed by Chase (u  hs moat cred
it-worthy customers.

There wu no question new: 5H 
cent would prevaU.

It waa now First National City 
Bank’s move and all bankers knew It. 
First nty Is Chase’s main New York 
rival. It ahernates with Chase u  (he 
nation’s second u  third largest bank 
And R wu one of the sources of 
reMstance to a towu rate.

AFTER HOLDING out fu  two 
months. First City did not rush te get 
ta line. Good Friday offered a n^xte. 
And tha weehend permitted two more 
days of inactivity.

On Monday morning Ftrsl aty f1- 
naUy dropped Hs rate and most of the 
remaining banks that had poUtely 
wtthbeM their movee new fell Into 
line.

8MALL A l THIK difference seemed 
to he It represented a basic disputo 
about the economy. Meet banks felt 
the demand for team dictated a 1%

In dropping the prime rate to IH  
r cent some bankers still taslst that 
lase’s move was premature. In the

narrowest sense perhsps K wu. In a 
broadu sense H was a stunning vie- 
torv.

» i
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Graham's Offers Variety 
Of Office Machines Here

wnrrr rzrx-*
Drivu-ln

Prescription Service 
I w. MM AM >.nn I

1.

Graham’s Office Machines, 
417 E. 3rd, offers a wide selec
tion of office machines for busi- 
nesa firms. Charles 0. Grahamf 
owner - mana^, has been in 
the office machine business 23 
years, and he knows his line of 
sales.

A feature at Graham’s Is sales 
and service — Graham’s corps 
of highly skilled and qualified' 
repairmen will service all makes 
and types of typewriters and of
fice machines.

Graham’s stocks Olivetti Un
derwood typewriters, calcula
tors and multipliers, in addition 
to adding machines, standard 
and elec&ic typewriters, the 
“31”  portable, and the Letters 
“JS”  typewriter.

The CWvetti Underwood Prax
is 48 features an unique “char
acter aensor” that prevents lour 
commoo typing errors: crowd
ing or piling; shading or ghost
ing; flying caps and Improper 
spadng. In addition, the Praxis 
also leisures electric margins, 
automatic title centering, lour 
repeat typing keys, half spac
ing, vertical and horizontal, a 
Ugnt, fast keyboard touch that 
can be personalized with the 
touch control.

Combining remarkable effic
iency and economy, the Praxis 
48, with Its handsome contem
porary design, adds a note of 
style and prestige to any pro- 
feeskmal or business use.

The Underwood - OUvettl Di- 
visumma 34 is n high Rpeed 
calculator with rotary printing

Big Spring Htalfh 
Food.̂  Centar
•  A WMe Asaertmeat of 

Natnral tad Organic 
Foods aad Sapplenteata

•  Health aad Dietary 
Foods aad SappleaMBta

•  Uableached Sagar aad * 
Flour

ISN Scarry AM7-<»4

BIRDWELL'S.
FundsMag Big Spring n e

FRESHEST FRUITS AND 

VEGETABLES 

Huey aad Laura BirdweU 

Owners aad Operators 

111 NW 3ad AM 3-4B41

COM PLCTE
P R E S C R IP T IO N

V SE R VICE*
Drtve-Ia

PretcrlpUoa
WfaMtow

•
HALLM ARK

CARDS

Corver Pharmacy
SM E. Ml AM S-7417

GRAHAM'S OFFERS A WIDE SELECTION  
Everything for the office

and a memora, entirely new in 
concept and dreign. It not only 
performs, automaticaUy, eacn 
of the four besic operations In 
aiithmeUc; it also performs 
them In combined operations.

t requlriiw the ren 
rmedlate fljrares. By 
a combtaatton of feai

without 
Intel 

vidlng 
and abiUtiea 
achieved In a

^ n try  
pro

features 
never before 

desk calculator.
the Underwood • OUvettl Divt-

sununa 24 represents a ma)or 
advance in s p ^  accuracy and 
ease of opentloo, thereby In
creasing preductivtiy and i^uc- 
lag figure work costa in a wide 
range of apfrilcatkau.

Merle Norman 
Protects Skin

Quality Equipment
Byrm'u Sterage aai 
■ e v k « M ^ > b y  
Byreu NeH Is

It cembtaed with efflrleot. 
the hugest uMvkig rhsre a phuaure

tusfer has ths 
UiHei -  sr Is 

in Ms fteU

Is to Out
any mahilaL 
sffm  qoalty 

service te make

Health Food Center 
Has Many Specialties

West Texas weather can do 
damaging thlnp to a woman's 
skin — but Merh Norman Cos
metics, l i lt  Gregg, can faring 

w Ufe Into a woman’s com
plexion.

Mrs. Anna BeU StaOiacs. own
er-operator, has been with Merle 
Norman Coametics for U years, 
five of them in the same loca
tion 00 Gregg. Free ooe-hour 
demonstratious are available by 
appointment, and the Merh Nor
man slogan h "Try before you 
buy."

In Just one hour, a woman can 
hare beauty secrets of genera
tions of hvoly women. Merh 
Norman coaroetlca — real Piia- 

is stuff at OMhreUa prlcea 
— combine the ’’know-bow*’ of 
skin care Md achntifle cosme
tic appUcatlon to mean the dlf- 
ference between aatoral beauty 
and unattractivenesa.

Merh Normaa’i  "Three Stepa 
to Beauty" are aaed by wom- 
|«n the world over. one 
Is Merh Norman’s aU purpoae 
cold cream, balanced to remove 
both oH soiubh and water soiu- 
hh aoO.

AU purpose cold creem h ev
ery n l^  beauty treatment. This 
fragrant pink cream floats away 
evoy hft of mahe-np and dirt 
as It softans and smoottw your 
complexion . . . haves It dewy 
and supple When uMd with the 
Miracol traetment, aU purpoae 
cold creem prepares your skin 
for the benuty steps to foUow. 
Just smooch It on yoor fnce 
and nock oach night, tisn strote 
It off gently with a tlasae. New 
your ikia is gloriously chan, 
delicateiy soft. And yon are 
ready fbr step two.

There It nothing Uke MlracoL 
the second stm to beauty. This 
unlqw, revitaUzIng htioo pepa

« tone, creates a resar, 
, healthy comphxioa . .

Probhra aster? Weight watch
er? Natnral food enthusiast? Big 
Spring Health Food Center, 1105 
Scurry, canha a wkh assort- 

^mBBt ui  natural and 
foods to sou aU needs.

Operatad by Mrs. R. L. NaU, 
Big Spring Health Foods storks 
organic vitamins and supple
ments, bMith food flours and 
sugars, aU types of breed, chees
es, sun-drhd fruits, cerNis, If 
assorted flavors of aatural hon
ey, dht fbods for diabetics and 

• protein fboda — and 
many other Items.

Mrs. NaU, whose husband op
erated Pancho'a News Stand for 
many yean prior to his death 
In February, 1N6. decided 
cany on puns for tba health 
food center, which She and b«r 
husband had plaimed togethtr. 
A feature of the center h the 
h n ^  Uhrary, fUhd with varl 
ons health books on bow to look 
butter and feal better, written

and keeps It that way. With Mi- 
raool, akin feels wonderfuUy 
aUve aad firm . . . looks to- 
taUy refreshed and radiant. At 
least three times eech week, ap
ply Miracol to face and nedc 
after deaaslng with aU pmpoae 
cold cream. Leave It on for I I  
minutee, and anjoy Hk  tlngUng 
feeUng as It goes to work. Rinse 
Miracol away with cool water 

. . and go on to step three.
Vdvety powder base la your 

essential third step to beauty. 
Smooth It on Immediately after 
using Miracol, even If headed 
forbed It worts w ^  you 
sleep Every morning, apply 
powder beae as a flaw M  foun
dation for make-up . . an 
invisible veU of beauty for akin. 
Powder base keeps complexioo 
looking perfectly fresh all day 
kng . . . works constantly to 
motstnrtat and protect yoor skin 
from weather aind dirt. It Is wa
terproof and porous . . . aOows 
skm to "breathe.”  Powder bsae 
is avaUable la a beautiful range 
of Miades for every complexion 
tone. Merle Norman Cosmetics 
representative, will help you se
lect the moet flattering Mudea.

Claaase . . .  beantlfy . . .  Pro
tect. . .  are the three stepe fOr 
any woman to come out prettier 
— and wiser too.

This spring 
why don’t you 

soiotoo?
Not in thk hMutlMB femioo. 

of oooiao, bet in an oaev-to-fly 
Pipar Chorohoo endar tha 

pattant guidanoa of aa aspact 
govoi maant-ratad iaatractoe.

A doaaa or ao laaaoaa... 
two or Ihraa a dajr if yon 

caa apara tho tinaa... 
wfll havayounady 

lor ado la sufpriaiagly 
imUtiaM. 

QuiefcorthaM 
ablidf

COME SEE, COME FlY
SFfCfAI
INTItOOUCTOttY
FUGHT
USSON

BIG SPRING 
AIRCRAFT, INC.

Hmrard Cs. AIrpart 
AM 1-401

r>rca %aus and sravicc

R E A I  F ^ T A T Fjsre saowN__MAaii eaica . un HAat
rcajMiAN atjM. am

PERMIAN
INSURANCE AGENCY

COAWLSTS laSUaANCS 
isee anowN 

aiu. caooKsa
I ewiMwi iM a. A M .M PS

JOIN
YOUR FRIENDS AT 

BIG SPRING’S

CENTER of SOCIAL 
A CTIVITIES* -

SETTLES
HOTEL

SAM PETKp, Mgr.''

O U y S m jN D IIttM D
TTPKWMlf lU a

CALCULAR ADDING 
MACHINES 

Portable Typewiheia 
Graham’s Olhee Madu 

Sales aad Service 
417 E. Srd AM SOU

Merle Norman
COSMETICS 

Free DanoostratloBs 

MM Gregg AM 7-nn

SHAMPOO RUBS 
FOR UAFOOTl, easyl

_
aa»*J

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY
OUALieiSO JOSS OooMMmI AboNcmmSb eaaMiANkLoar 

AM M IH

^thB L U E
L u s t r e

RENT SHAMPOOER FOR $1
Big Spring Herdwdru Co. 
117 Mate AM 7-S3B5

EAT IN—  
Carry Out

THE 
PIZZA 
HUT 

AM 3-3333
M l (iregg

40/0
INTEREST

Compoaaded Qaarterly 
On Year Savlags At

SEC U R ITY
STATE BANK

Shop Prager't 
BOYS' DEPT,

FOR THE LATEST  
STYLES. SIZES 

2 TO 20.
Scout Headquarters

M3E. 8rd

DID YOU KNOW?
CARTER’S FURNITURE 

IN  TO 111 RUNNELS

HAS THE BEST 
SELECTION OFI

SPANISH
AND EARLY AMERICAN 
FURNITURE IN TOWN

SEIBERLIN G

quarters

CREIGHTON  
TIR E CO.

Ml Gregg Dial AM 7-7131

A-1 C YC LE  
HONDA DEALER  

ART-ACREE 
Mechauie aad Parts Mgr.

J. R; McHURRY, Owaer. Mgr. 
IM  S. Gregg AM SN ll

OPEN ON Up 
and Join

A Party 
Thu FunI

AM 7-7414 OWL-A-RAMA East Iv y .

B Irtn ilg U m o r t i l  ^ o rk

W HITE MUSIC CO.

lena1903 GREGG

R E A D Y  M I X  
C O N C R E T E

We Furnish . . ,
•  VIBRATOES AND FIN

ISHING MACONES
•  CONCRETE RLOCKS
•  CONCRETE AND MA

SONRY TOOLS
•  EXPANSION JOINT MA

TERIAL

Simplify Your 
Concrete Jobs

luh e( 
eat of yuai
dale. Lei ■  

m ix le  year order aad deivcr
DIAL AM 7-634B

CLYDE
McMAHON

T H O M A S  
Typawrittr And 
Offict Supplios

Offlee Eqalpnitnt A SnmHes 
Ml Mala Dial AM 7-«n

YAMAHA
Qaalty A Bervlee

BEDELL BROS.
BMweB at Snyder Bway 

AH 3-7UI

MCMILLAN

Carrier
H ESTER'S
SH EET M ETAL 

And
RBFRIOIIIATION

■ghw ay-t41M -TeH r

by the worM’i foremost authori
ties on health.

One of the products carried 
by the center Is the budewheet 

orEBdefsa^ is a meal in itself. 
It la made from IN  per cent 
wbote buckwheat, rice, aesame 
seo<M and sea aalL Another 
prodwd la the hulled sunflower 
seeds. A live food — ready to 
eat. They can not be beet u  
a^qxUzm and is especially tas
ty eaten between meals ar a 
pepper-upper.”
Mrs. NaU also cairias Bob 

Hoffman Food ' SuppUmanta. 
Hoffman supplements offers the 
most complete Um of top qual- 

D stqipiements avall- 
ara aclentincally frm 

nralated to attiafy tba apadfle 
needa of one or more groupa of 
people.

For additional Information on 
all typea of health foods, call 
AM

MogfC Wonc/ Car Wash 
Automatic LIIItarAw’axTŜ  
Do-lt Yourself m̂s 
2* Diicount On Mobil Got
CLYDE BROWN JIM  HORN

Owner Rent Estotu
1301 L  4Hi Big Spring

OIL FIELD ELECTRONICS os mm a uwiitisi m.miisiMin • s s g i_____
TrwSto tSMast — Us» Cmmwrnm — MMw

DELTA ELECTRIC CORP.
34 HOUR PHONE — AM 7-an 

Bex IM -S ayder R w y.-B lg Sprtag, Texas

TOP QUALITY AT 
DISCOUNT PRICES. 

LABORATORY 
TESTED

Fm UM la WcN Iks. 
Retal laka DepL 
Open 7 :»  A J L ^  

IP J L
Ptaity Of Fkce

East Hlway M AM TAM

Nalley-Pickle Funeral Home
Uudrretanding Servira BNR Upre Tears Of Servfce 

A Frindly Ceunrel la Heun Of Need
m c n a Dial AM 7Am

TSTI
MMteweASBt

in our
32nd YEAR

IN SURAN CI *

*THB SYMBOL OP Q UALITY IN SURAN CI” 
WendN P hfto

TATE-HRISTOW -PARKS
M M AIN  AM f4N4

L SERVICES
Rttidantial, Commercial 

HASTON ELECTRIC
109 Ooliad AM 7-5103

GENE lASTON, Owner

Thu Michelin Tiru 

The First Radial Card TWe 

Te Be Plaeed an the Maihet

Was De\-eloped by .̂Mlehelln 

IS Years Ago and Constantly 

Pofected Since That Ttme.

PH ILLIPS T IR E CO. AM 7-tm

BYROfTS „
STORAGE A TRANSFER  

Mevtag SInee M47
OFFICE MOVERS -  COMMERCIAL ITORAGE 

FORK-UFT-FUTBED-BSBVICE 
LOCAL AND LONQ DISTANCE MUVIN6 

QUALITY SERVICE AT NO EXTRA COST 
"AGENT”  UNITED VAN LINES 

BYRON NEEL. TOWNER' AM S M I

AM 3-6281
Where One Call■ s

Gets It All'u t

ODESSA WELDING SU PPLY
301 W. 3rd 

BIO SPRING, TEXAS

I
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Squeeze Bunt Gives
Steers 4-3 Victory

2-AAAA

MIDLAND -  Big 
*off to • flying start In dGi 
S«AAAA baseball 
ing Midland Lee 
day afternoon 

Fine clutch pluming by Jerry 
Ryan and David Mitchell, to-

ill plav by edg- 
i, 4-3, here Tues

[otbunt, which ̂  pitcher Claude 
ict Stewart was not able to itatniû  

enabled Gary Don Newsom to 
scoot home from third with 
what {unved to be the winning 
run.

Newsom'and Jesse Zapata

executed by R. J 
two out in the top half of the 
seventh Inning, enabled the 

' Steers to win their s i x t h  
straight game and run their 
season's record to t-S.

Englert's perfectly executed

g ^ e r  with a squeeze buntfhad singled after two were' out 
. fcnglert with in the inning.

MltcheU came on the scene, 
succeeding Ryan, In the fourth 
inning and picked up his fourth 
win of the season  ̂The two of 
them were tagged for five hits.

Mitchell himself yielded only

Valek, Schmidt 
To Get Posts
CHAMPAIGN* m. (APW im  

Valek and Harv Schmidt, a 
pair of former University of 
lUlnois star athletes, are ex - 
pected to answer the call of 
Alma mater Wednesday.

Valek and Schmidt will be at 
a press conference scheduled 
for Wednesday (H;M a m. Est) 
when an announcement will be 
made to fill the head footbaU 
and basketbaU coaching posts.

Valek will succeed Pete El
liott as footbaU coach and 
Schmidt wiU fm the basketbaU 
position held by Harry Combes.

Elliott, Combes and assistant 
basketbaU coach Howie Braun 
recently resigned In the wake of 
the Iti.OOO slush fund scandal 
after the Big Ten ruled the three 
should be fired or nUnois face 
suspension from the conference.

Valek. 41; is a former lUinois 
grid captain who played end on 
the 1M7 Rose Ik ^  champlon- 
ship team. Valek and Gene 
Vance, who offlcuUy becomes 
lUlnois* athletic director April 1, 
coached at Iai.saUe-Peru HI 
High School in the mid-lMOs.

Valek was footbaU coach and 
Vanoa, a member of Illinois' 
famed Whiz Kids basketbaU

,3./
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JIM VALEK

team in the IMOs, sras basknt' 
baU coach.

Valek went to lUlnois as an 
a.<talatant under Ray EUiott in 
IM  aad acrvad one year m  
EUiott when Pete moved to H- 
Unois from Cattfomia In 1!

Valek then shifted to Anny 
under Dale HaU la IN I and 
arts leuined at West Potnt 
when Paul Dietzel took the 
head lob in IN I. When Dettatl 
went to South CaroUaa. Vakk 
went along as offensive back- 
field coach

Schmidt, SI, was captain and 
moat valuable player oa the 
1N7 lUlnoto basketbaU toam. He 
has been serving as assistant 
to bead coach Bob Klag at New 
Mexico lor the last three yeara.

Schmidt, a peodnet of Kaakn-

O ^ ja* N, M. ' 
laM SMnctaoa m.Ant.
aMtVwrt «Maar Vant.

M .kee. DL, started hla coaching 
M PW1 Mtara. M Davenport Iowa

^ Weat and compUed a two-yaar 
^ *  ^ ^ lie c e rd  of N-U bstae akiftliN 
M M eiiaaaM. ijj jj] Hjgf| sdMoI Where

sm he posted a IM  maik la the 
'• ’ I1N5-1N4 campaign.

andtwo blows, fanned three 
did not y i^  a pass.

Zapata, Newsom, Dean GU- 
strap and Englert w«re the hitr 
tliN stars for Big Spaing. Za
pata wound up with'three hits. 
Newsom got two and crossed 
the plate twice. Gilstrap 
mariiMi a solo home run, his 
second hit of the game, in the 
sixth to give Big Spring a tern 
poraiy 3-3 toad.

John Howell accepted Uie de
feat lor Midalnd, pitching t 1-3 
innings. Claude Stewart finished 
up on the mound for the Long
horns, who had two runners 
aboard when the inning ended.

Ronnie Smith tied the count 
for Lee in the bottom half of 
the first Inning with a two-run 
round tripper after Newsom and 
Englert had scored for Big 
Spring.

The Longhorns loaded the 
basea in the fifth when New
som, Zapata and Englert 
reached base, hut couldn't 
score.

MUk  Lambert tripled for Lee 
in the sixth and Tom Wooten 
went In to run for him. Wooten 
then tallied on a single ly  
Smith (who thus drove in mil 
Uiree runs for Midland Lee).

The surging Longhorns return 
to competitloil Saturday in 
Odessa, at wUch time they wiU 
oppiose the conference favoritca, 
the Odessa Bronchos. Big 
Spring plays its first home con
ference game next Tuesday, 
meeting AbUene Cfooper.
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Eagles Win; Umpire W ams Jay
toGgairfip rlft^xhibition Go
Odessa High

New Drill Field 
Is Authorized
The Big Spring school admin- 

totratkxi waa ghuo authority to 
go ahead wtth the expenditure of 
14.07 to build a new pnciict 
DM  tor foofbaB on Howaid 
County Junior OoUegu land eato 
of the tdevisioa stauoa.

The pro)ect has been dto- 
msaed at length at euiUer meet
ings. The onglnaJ rite hud to 
be canceUed when It was 
to conflict with the guy uriree <tf!the 
the tetovtoioa transmittor 
na. Dirt work on tha pro)act la 
completed

ODESSA -  Abilene High 
turned back Odessa Permian, 
8-7, In the first District ^AAAA 
foasebaU encounter for both 
teams here Tuesday,

The game went into the ninth 
inning before two singlea aad 
a sacrifice gave the Eaglefl the 
win. Don Liiptfoot counted the 
run, after advancing on the sac 
rifiM. David Richardson brought 
him home with a one-baser.

Permian led, 7-5, going into 
the fevtoith but the &glM  ral- 
Ued to tie the count on (Hiar 
Ue Knempin’s single.
AMMna .........  «  MO Wl-f 11 1Parmton ........  2S 1» NO-7 it 1AldiorMan. UskHoal <S) anO tfMlI; NldMm ond •« McMurlMn.•

ABILENE — AbUene Cfooper 
edged the District ^AAAA fa- 
write, 3-3, in the league opener 
for boUi teams here Tuesday.

The game was decided in the 
bottom half of the ninth when 
Mike Lundberg sacrificed home 
Di ck  Stromoerg. Stromberg 
had opened the inning wiUi a 

to and moved to thoxl on an 
infield hit by Kevin Hine.

Cooper now has an over-aU 
record of M  while Odessa, 
wUefa plays host to Big Spring 
Saturday, is 1-4 on tM year.

Dee Lancaster clubbed a long 
home run for Odessa la the 
seventh to give the Bronchos a 
3-1 lead but Odessa feU apart 
defensively in the bottom half of 
the round to enable the Cougars 
to tie the count.

ess; 8? 5  ISi i ' sVaaawat anS AnSanMi JakiMW and 
 ̂anan. a ■ a
SAN ANGELO — Saa Angelo, 

pidted to finish in the District 
1-AAAA basebaU ccUar, bum
bled Midland H i^ School, 7-1, 
in the conferenoe opener for 
both teams here Tuesday.

The Cats coDectod a total of 
10 hits off two Midland hurtors 
The win was the sevenUi of 
the seasoa for the Cata, com
pared to H defeats.

Ralph Jordan bad throe hits 
for the winners. Harold Wood, 
on the pitcher rubber for San 
Angelo, set the BoUdop down 
wtu three hits.
M A ^ ....... . r S C f t U ?
McOMaaMl. M  l»  MS TraMM 
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Nelson Named 
To All-Stars

two ptos to to bo ptocud around 
the (M  whidi to to be sodded 
and provided with irrtgatloo fu- 
cUlttos

BROWNW(X)D — AU Lone 
Star Conference basketbaUers 
Tom Carter, Dun Smith, and 
Eddie Netoon of Howerd Peynt 
CoUege. have been nemed on 
to Dtoirtet IV NAU teem 
Ceitor, Hobbs, N. M., and Nel- 

Big Spring, have con îteled 
eoiligecei^

Baior.
Aiinnmicpmpilt wag madS b j

Paul Piene. athletic director at 
Sam Houstoo State College and 
district NAIA dttirroen

cage cireen, whito
A four foot ryctone fence urtthlSnaMh, Denton, to a

Bv Tka AiiaclalaP MraM
Free agent Joey Jay hasnl 

drawn a pay check yet from the 
Philadelphia PhlUtos a ^  that 
BpahiM things somewhat difficult 
for Warren Giles, president of 
the National League.

Jay, in the Pbulie camp on 
look-see, was" involvod In a 
beanbaU incident in Tuiaday*s 
9-7 loss to the Now York Mets 
He drew a warning from umpire 
Tom Gorman and that ordhuri- 
ly caUs for an automatic ISOy cj 
!ine.

against the uoagers, wnp 
dn îped their sixth straight 
game against National L e a ^  
opposition.

Houston rocked Dennis Wbanjif' M̂ he McCom^k worked sev-

the Yankees. Rookie BL 
son homered and drov 
four New York runs.

Robin- 
aU

for three runs in the sixth in
ning, breaking a 1-T tie against 
toe Pirates, Rusty Staub's triple 
triggered the winning raUy.

Jini Gosger drove' in three 
runs with a homer and a singtol spring earned run average for 
in Kansas City's victory over! seven appearances to 0.71

en string inning and WUlte Me- 
Covey drove in three ruiu for 
the Giants against the Cubs. 
Lindy McDaniel pitched the last 
two innings and lowered hto

«  NO PROBLEM
But if a player isn't under 

contract, how can he be fined?
"That does present a prob

lem,” admitted Giles, who saw 
Jay fire two pitches behind Bob 
.Shaw In tte second Inning after 
Shaw had bounced one on Clay 
Dalrympie's helmet an inning 
earUer. "I'll have to take that 
into consideration.'' ^

Not only isn't Jay under con 
tract, but the way he's been

C ling this spring, he's not 
y to be offered one either. 

He's worked U liinlnn in four 
games and allowed zl earned 
runs aa weU six home runs 

Jay gave up tlx runs on eight 
hits in five innings against the 
Meta and at this stage of train 
lag. k -performance like that 
could seal a man's fate. And so, 
maybe Jay got a freebie in the 
duster war 'Itiesday.

In other games, St. Louis 
dropped bos Angles 3-1, Hous
too downed Pittsburgh 4-3, Kan
sas City edged the New York 
Yankees M , San Francisco de
feated the Chicago Cubs 4-1,
Washington whipped Baltimore 
1-2 and CaUfornla stopped 
Cleveland 3-1.

Games between Atlanta and 
Detroit at Lakeland, Fla.. Cin
cinnati and Minnesota at Orlan
do, Fla., and the Chlcagn White 
Sox and Boston at Winter Ha
ven, Fla., were rained out.

WIN IN TENTH 
The Mets pushed across two 

runs to win in the 10th Inning 
against Ruben Gomez, who to 
sttempUnt a conwbsck uith the 
PhiUtos. Dick Groat had five

LOOKING 
'EM- OVER

With Tommy Hort

Dunk Shot Is 
Given Boot

No one knows what a toybauk looks like but ]rears ag< 
someone drew his idea of wnat .shape one wouid take if it di< 
exist and, ever since, that image hat served as a mascot for 
HCJC athletic teams. ’ ,

(Actually, the word came from the word ‘]aybawker,* the 
name given to irregular soldiers who fought in and around 
Kansas in the free soU disturbances and in the early days of 
the QvU War).

AUiletic teams at Rig Spring High School are caUed the 
Longhorns and soiheUrhes the Steers,'* animals which actuaUy. 
are two entirely different critters Neither quadruped to con
sidered very smart, although the steer is of great use to other 
fauna who want to fatten up.

Big Spring High School shares that iUustrous nickname with 
such schools as Fort Worth North Side, DaUas White, Graham, 
Amarillo Caprock and Robert Lee, along with WaUto, Vega, 
Laredo United. Tarkington, Rochester, McLeod, Lockney, Loop, 
LaziAKklie, Harper, Hart, HebronviUe, Hampshire-Fannett, 
George West, Gordon, FarweU, Flamot, Early. Dime Box, Der- 
raouzet. Cedar HUl, Buena Vista, Bronte, AxteU and Aqua Duke.

The trend to more and more toward givtog a school an un- 
usuil and colorful name. Such a handle would gain renown be
cause of its uniqueness.

It might be advisable to chan« not only the local school's 
nickname but its colors, as weU. Black and ^Id. the colors kmc 
used here, art employed by an army of teams around the state.

The most popular nicknames used by high schools in Texas 
are, in the ap^mted order; Eagles, Bulklogs, Tigers, Panthers, 
WUdeats, Mustangs. Lions, Indians, Pirates and Loneboraa (or 
Steers).

At toast H high schools around ths state share the nanM of 
"Eagles*’ with AbUene H ^  School. Midland High, and 82 other 
schools, use the handle "BuUdogs” while there are 72 spectae of

LOUISVILLE. Ky. (AP)-The 
National Baste^ball Committed' 
has come up with a defense for 
the dunk snot—a rule prohibit
ing its use In college pr high 
school games.

The, rule makers outlawed the 
duqkfbot at the closing session 
of their medting Tuesday and 
also strenghtened a rule already 
on the books to prohibit stalling 
tactics.
..Although the dunk shot is a 

favorite among fans, players 
and some coaches, one (rf the 
rule makers beUeves the long- 
range response wUl be favor
able.

"This has been a dranutic 
activity,”  uid CUffonf Faean. 
secreta^ of Uie natkma] policy
making group for amateur bas
ketball in the United States and 
Canada.

'"fhere might be some objec
tion to prohibiting the dunk shot 
at first, but when they think 
about it and understand, I think 
everyon e  will feel that the 
change is good for the game.” 
Fuan said.

Fagan said dunking the baU 
meant holding the baU above 
the baajpel and either dropping 
It or stuffing tt through the net. 
He said the penalty for dunking 
wiU be loss of pMsession.

Fagan said the rule against 
dunking had no reference to any 
player but the new rule to cer
tain to affect the style of 7-feot- 
1% Lew Alcindor, umo tod UCLA 
to the NCAA national cham
pionship with hto dunk shots.

Lewis, Dillon 
Meet Officials

"Tigers” and 41 clans of "WUdeats. 
For Tare birds,’ I

Bees. AostweU-TlvoU
straight htts for P h i l a d e l p h i a S a n d  Crabs, 
and Ken Boyer kometed for Troopera and Frisco Coons,

^ve you the Temple Academy Bumble 
RedfMi, Booker Kiowas. Bridgeport 

Devine Warhorses,

WiU aaCoUege, 
for the Dtotrtct 3-AAAA

Eastwood

New York.
Bob Gibson worked seven 1n- 

ntaga for the Cardlnato as St. 
Louis bent Los Angeles. Gibson 
retired only one of the first six 
batten he faced, but alkmcd 
hist two hits over hto final six 
tnnliigs. Ortondo Cepeda bad 
three hits tnrtudlng a homer

It's Standard Operating Preecdve aremd atMeito camps 
fer players to refer to theto histrartor as *Tssdi”  rather 
than by addresshig him as "Mtoter."

It to nthlnkable far a bey to address a reach by hto 
lint aame. It last bat done. FamiUaiily breeds reatempt, 
yea knew. Aad ceatrmpt, alaa, breeds sletenltoets. Wbra 
sleieaBarM amvet hi to Uve, mide hi perforauaee departs.

It might be a gaad Idea w  aU ef aa to atart referrbig 
to laftracian ea ear atktoUc ataff as "raaches”  rather thaa 
by tbeir first aame, ae aiatterj bew totlmately we knew 
U M . It weald reatiibate to their Image la the eyca ef tbe 
yeaag pespto. Te a aua. the meatan are reaper^  of tbe 
remmeatty aad the people whe iahabN tt. The toast we caa 
da to greet that respect wtth eqaal regard aad digalty.to • • •

Gary Gool and Mike Langley, the two outstandtag par- 
tki. .k. ....'fonnera oo the Midland Lee baskethaU team tbe paat seasoa.

Bounced this week that the an- ^  both headed tor Sdneiner Institute.

Webb Will Host 
C C  Linksters
Hie Webb Golf Council an-

L. L. (Red) Lewis, track and 
field coach at Howard Coanty 
jumor 
referee for 
meet scheduled  ̂here Saturday, 
April I.

Starter of the cinder show 
wUI be Spider DUloo of Lub
bock. a former, high s c ho o l  
coach. DiUon to one ef the bet
ter known starters ia the state. 
' Finals in two ftetd events 
(high jump and dtocu.s throw) 
wlU be beu in the morning, 
along with pceHininariet in five 
nuimng events. Tb« ntonilng 
phase of Uie program gets an- 
der way at I f  a m. and wUl end 
about 11;M a m.

Other finals liegln at 2 p.m. 
and will coatifiae until 4:11 p m.

Sptoe Dykas, Big Spring High 
School athtotlc director, w i l l  
eerre u  director of the meet.

BART STARR BEST IN NATIONAL LEAGUE

Pardee Finds 
More

By TOMMY HART
Jack Pantoe took a yaar's sabbatical from nrofsa- 

footbaU and foaad tt much more fun when ht 
again donnrd U » Unebacher's kancaa for the Lot 
Aagelea Rama than ha did at 
any ttms la hto prevtoua aaao- 
datloa wtth the gama.

The native of ChrlMoval 
vtottad here Tuetday to rapre- 
aeirt hto alma mater. Texas 
A&M. at Uie Big Spring A4M 
Club chinfest at the Coeden 
Country Club.

He took Ume to renew ae- 
qaalntances wtth Big Sprtan 
High Seboel coaches and watch 
local nthtotes go through off- kaRT STAIR 
tin t^  txtrclitia Pv 6b§, who 
became a star In coUeia alUwugh ha plm d only ttx- 
man baU ta high school, contlnuea to work u  «  
and a sort of goodwiU man for hto old school althoi^ 
he ta now to pro ball for an toUefinite period.

Accompanying Pardee here was John Hopktos. ex 
wutlve rice pustowtt of tha 

î Paedea

After Layoff
•cored a toachdown oa OUcafo,’* Pardae racaUed. "and 
Sayan cana right back aad ran tt down oar Uvoato.” ) 

- Lot Angelea waat on to wta. tI-17, only to tone a later

S me to tha Baan, 17-7. The Rams aever quite stopped 
yen to ettber game.

to Coa4di AOle Sherman of Uw New Yort ClMts 
took a ^  nmbte to acqulrtiig quarterback Fraa Tar- 
kenton for Qaat fature orafl ^ ioaa. Sherman'a move 
was a cakalatad risk ta that he to rebuildtag for 1N7, 
to the wake of disaster, ratbar thaa futma naaoas. 
Pardee respects Tarkenton’s tatoats but doent pttt 
him to a class wtth tbe grnt oaea piytog tbe trade.

ime otMT

anal Big Spring Cfouatry Oub—
Webb AFB GoU Tournament 
WiU ba held Saturday. Tee off 
Ume to act for noon at Webb's 
golf course.

The partldpaBts wiU play to 
foursomea, two from Big Spring 
(Country CUub and two from 

llWabb.
Prtoes win ba awarded fol- 

jlowln| Um buffet dtooer at tbe 
jend <M die tournament A trophy 
sponsored by Col. (!hester J.
Batcher, wtaig commander, wUl

;ba pnaentod to Uw wtoner of with a great passion but tt Ukes to wat^ the proa, 
the chaOcage match. The wto- 
,nlng toam wUl bold the trophy 
|Uatll the following year's tour- 
{nanwnt.

BIf Sprlag (Tonotry Chib mem- 
iben should make reserratioas 
|to play ta the tourney by Thun-

\ \ X .  Golf Council coaslden the 
courae to be to axceUent condi
tion. The entire coarse has re-

Qutts probably, the National PabUc Links (tolf tournanwnt 
wUl switch from match to medal play. If Uw change doesati 
take place this year, tt is apt to be made by IMI.

Most big tournameats. pro and amateur alUw. are decided 
by match play now. In match pUy, too frequently the favorites 
faU too early, leariag tittle interest. In cases wbert such nweta 
are televtocd. the unpact of play suffCn. Gate receipts, too. 
are prone to sfarivei.

Big Uma amateur golf is shoot a thing of the past to thh 
country, rMrettably. A dacada ago, Uw Nalkoul Amateur finals 
drew crowds exceeding ll.fN .

When last year's championship finals took place ta Phil- 
adetpUa, toes thaa LSM attended. The public has taken to golf

We Rewind 
Ftahtog Reeli FREE 
Wtth II.N  (er mere) 

Fare base M Line.
Big Sprlag Hardware Ca.

m MMi AM MM

JIMMIE JUNES 
CONOCO 

nRKSTONE 
GeM Bend 

Staaips
Dial AM 7-7MI 

1381 Grvfg

Little Leaguers Stort 
Signing Pacts Saturday
Itegtotratloa for Little League|leagues to begin competitioni 

play wiUito the city to ached-j Monday. April M.

lured otwi. T V  freas  a d : "  ^  K S i S r "  wba tV j
fhlrwaya are to aceptionaUy The American Little League *P Saturday  ̂ _____________
igood coodttloo for this Ume ofIwUl »P promeebro pUyen 
lyaar. R to hoped that summer I  a.m. nmu 2 p m. ta Uw 
{rules may be used for Uw tour- HCJC gymaasinm

i

Imported Wines
LARGE SELECTION— 

m TYPES TO 
CHOOSE FROM

SU9 TO $7.75
CLOSED SUNDAYS

VERNON'S
BOTH STORES 

IMf E. «h  DtoJ AM 34184 
•13 Gragg AM 7-8444

dab hava
quartarback Geone M

raft. Mira has aot yatriar to tha draft, 
pro baU, ha to a crowd

L provao 
pwaser.

ba caa play

•  The 4fers Uketv wOI let tome 
te Mira

aot y 
crowd

IV puatobes
Uuui anyone etoe when carrying the baU, becausa ha'a 
pront to uaa his baad as a battertag ram. Tbe iM t  
Jim Brown of Clevelaad was not hard to briat dowa 
but made effective use of hto arms and albowB. Sayert,

"hnakt tad te .”

since acqutrl^ Steve Spur-

although li
Jim T a :^  of Green Baj one more

wtth jje a t power ta hto legs, simpl 
•  Randy Matson

simply "bnai 
khM nanL wil 
1118 Olympics.

win daflnttety

-of Uw Rams
wtlh the plpinr-aboard 

amt Aik 
champtonship but

ilen didn't give Uw Los Aneeles fans a
__________ _ _ut he didn't disappoint them either,
wtth an 8-4 record. Few are those associated wtth Uw 
gams who do not believe that Uw Rama are "comm 
In Uw circuit.

Pardee, who looks decepUvely snudl for a W - 
nouiider. made theae ohrorvaOooa about Uw play-for- 
pay buainess with which he te associated:-

•  Roman Gabriel, the LA quarterback. bkiMomrt
as a fuU-ftodged star because Alton told him the job 
was hto aad no on# etoe's. *

•  Tha finest quartarback to Uw k a ^  has to ba 
Green Bay’s Bart Starr, who threw only four intercep- 
tfons aU year. Starr came onto hto
mainly because the Green Bay n a to n j^ k s lto  Jto 
Thykir aad Paul Hornuaf were off thor feed aonw- 
wluit

•  The DaUas Cowboys art salty mainly
at tha rugged defense coach Tom Landry haa built.

•  'TiSro have been remora. whkA may
aUrtad ta San Fraactoco. that the 4lan m «ld Ira^ 
Kao WUtard and John Brodk for Uto great G i^
Pardea lwpe< that isn't so. becaaas LA and ^ "  Fran- 
ttoco areta the same dlvteton end he r e g ^ S a ^  
to a claaa by hlmsatf ia a graal baU cairkr. ( Wa

Aggies’

the AhM 
after Uw

HM
waa aot coastotently good last 
faU hat abooki coma onto hto 
own this fan and DarreU Royal 
of Uw Ualvcnity of Texas 
woikad harder than aver be
fore to tide year’s recretttog 
wan and conaequenUy game up 
with Uw greateet tatont he's 
ever had si Uw Austin achool.

Tha Pardee famQy conUn- 
aee to malntato Ita Iwma ta 
Bryan, whidi to next door to 
A&M.

At Loo Angelaa. Jack com
posed part of a bnitotof, thtov- 

to| defenaa that eomptomentsd a "bread and 
omnse — not ipartacular bat always dnnaefoai. Hap- 
pUy. ha dtoceverad he had hwt none of t o  skills to 
Uw yearns to j^ . Tha LA dsisnea last taO lad tha NFL 
ta asveral catogortoa, tochxUng towaat ftnt dowM aL 
lowed, lowest average p «  raMi aad toweat nm - 
her w pasaaa compwtM.

Tbe line backar haa a hig aMignmaat wtwn Ow 
other side hu the baU aad Pardaa to regardad aa saa 
i f  Uw twaL

aanaant
I The coandl to hoping for a 
iMgger and batter tournament 
jUUs year.

Aggies Bombard 
Mustangs, 10-5

Texas (3irtotian was oa top of 
jUw Sonthwest Conferenoe base- 
baU race today with a Uttk 

jhelp from the Texas Aggies. 
Whlk TCU practlced/tM Ag

■ourth Street (Highway
and from Uw

88)

Boundaries for Uw Anwrican 
League extend from Uw middk 
of Foul
to Uw county Une 
middk of Settles Street south to 
Uw county Une.

The Natfoaai Little League 
riU sign playm at Uw CoU^ 
Heights School from f  a m. un
til f  p.m. Saturday.

Boundaries for that circuit ex
tend from Uw middk of Fourth 
Street to Settles Street south to 
Uw county Une and west to a 
Uae betwem Connally and Sun
set Streets.

WARD'S BOOT, SADDLE B 
W ESTERN WEAR

212 RUNNELS AM 74S12

This d r ^  Soundaries t »  that dreutt'
bi iKirth of Fourth Stroet 

TCU into the kad with ^  to tbe county line, north

JIM TAYLOB

Texas A&M shocked SMU with 
a flvwnin bla.st to Uw seveMh 
inning. AU tbe runs were an- 
eanwd hat thay counted just Uw 
sama.

Soutbera Methodkt waa laad- 
ing M  when the Aggies, kd by 
Pat Boxypalt doma that ham
mered la three rens, puUed what 
BMBl Da conaktorad a major up
set.

•to“  KUNN-

FIGHT RESULTS
CMraa.

-rvetaAv NWirr 
UCaAM BM TO. OMN. -  M «rv Cl

*'Mi'AMi'eaZarV*. —"tijmm. w.gaaiiM ninttemi L«»< Kha. IW.

to the county Uaa and west to
Sunset Street.

Those desiring adcUtkiaal In
formation can contact either 
Henry BeU of Uw American 
League er BUI Mima ef the Na
tional League.

Preeent plaas caU for the

PRO CAGERS

Besfaa IIS, Maai Vark, w», •■■>■« artnt

T w seavx wevrasN ann«
lmm at ta* Vnannwow Anal

Sranciaoa, 1»»

Western Wear Headquarters
Everything for tbe 
Horse or Horseman '
INSTANT CR

NO CREDIT CHECK NO DELAY
JUST SHOW YOUR M.UOR COMPANY CREDIT CARD

S

V, &• '

f-x'

. V



^  Honor
The members of Woodmeo of 

the Woiid Camp No. SIS. of Big 
Spring list wew honored J. G. 
Cokttroo. UU E. IRh, is  Mr. 
Woodmen of ItN. The recipient 
of this awird is selected by the 
members on the basis or his 
accompUshments on behalf of 
the local organization.

Mrs. Baylor Pruett and Mn. 
John L. Park». both of Garden 
City, baked piM for the occa- 
^  and E. A. Bowers. WOW 
state manager of Abilene, gave 
the presentation address and 
presented Coldlron with the

aarof -p au. a m a s
MANT MO DOWN eAWwatlT 

WSrrSKN N IL U  -  s 1 M
4m, ItrmL. Ski far. mmWIm * M

S. «TH COMMIRCIAL — t  kSrM i 
ewawt. » r “

I K ELL EY  REA L ESTATE 
11 Caral AM M1I7

I »r  *M A w¥m
m  A c a s t -  o a ___ _
(MALL A C M A M  MCM Imh imm. Twim.

CNy
a M an ar

OUT oe CITY LUMIS — t 
kWm t haNL SiKk-ai '
TMaiMraa aMtmr>=-ia isara-^ 
fS S , m i  la .  aaan* -

w  Acaas  -  SAN a m m l o  n w y . 
( M  ear A«ra — TaaMS 
iaa% eiaaartaa Oa Haaaat 

la TkM Araa 
Wa N p ao  LtSTINM

Sam L. Bums knai Eat.

ka — I  kSn.,

Ilaaca. air. emit n tL  

L IK t N IW  — t

ka la
laaca. . 
•hraka.

aaS Sta — aM alac 
CavaraS

CS:

I a cAaoL oaiva
AM 7404$

eiAM cas STiiNNOua 
aOMMIS NOWAaO ..... 
SAM SUNNS .............

I LOW a o u iTY — Catlam kN kmm la 
I  DrVpMia CMP̂ Btr iRtt #1 EM*
|lr«B. Wxfn  wM i fInpiMM

^que and Mr. Woodmen Pin.
frs. Cohliron received a mani

cure set with leather case for 
her support and encouragement. 
Bowers noted that the organiza- 
tiea recently lost a famous 
Woodmen, Astronaut LL Col. 
Edward White, and briefly men
tioned the hew 1M7 theme om- 
test open td college students.

Other members and their 
guests present for the occasion 
were: Mrs. L. E. Rose. Mrs. 
Elsie Walton. Mrs. Shelby Hall, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Coldiron 
and their son. Danny, Mr. and 
Mrs. Deen Booth, C. A. Walker, 
Eugene Thomas, B. D. Wa&er, 
Mrs. E. A. Bowers and John 
Knowles. .

REA L ESTATE
ISMAW DOWN IWNs «My SIM — 
Is kWrm, krldL t kWh. Mm  4m mnm, 
IcarsM ki a « n .  «W  kML OMy t m*

LLO YD  F. CU RLEY  
Westen BMg.

717 B. 3rd

AM

HOUSES FOR SALE
FOa SALI kv mmar — WHI Iri 
1 kadrwms, I baUL dan. cmpMad. c«n- 
IrM hmt-olr. na.lv radaM falad. dauMa 
•araaa. waNdieuaa. plavl»aaaa. daaa la 
tdtaoh. AM V<7».

R EA L ESTATE

Foa SALC — ms taal MNi. Tw  kad- 
raam Muece kousa. lancad kackyard. tdSOO. AM yiU *.

BOIMES FOR SALE 
aeoadbMV

FOa SALI 
yard, oars 
AM yymt

kVi raem hotiaa, lancad 
• alaraga.' Oaaiar. CoN

BY OWMEN — t  kadraoai kama, cal’, 
palad, dropaa. air uaniiaiBiiad. amll haal' 
lancad kotkyard. SM Caylar.
BY OWNSa-3 kadraam brkk. m  kolka. 
kk-dm canaMnallon, M  SucknaN. A '
I-S1M

BIG SPRING 
DAILY HERALD
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MINIMUM CHARGE

W A N T  A D  

R A T E S

IS WORDS

douMa I 
Illy.

-n c  par wm4
1 ...a * ...  H
I ••aaaM.
••a..aa.a. '

SPACE RATES
RSKR ••#w.a«.a.»a

DEADLIN ES  
WORD ADS

SPACE ADS
Mr wmrnamjmtm.
AJA e ie t s D iN e  d a y

CANCELLATIONS

ERRORS

PAYMENT

H O M
R E A L  E S T A T E  

103 Permian Bldg. AM 3-4663 

JEFF BROWN -  Realtor 

Lee Hana-AM 7-SOlf 

Marie Price -  AM MIM 

Sue Brown -  AM 7-S330 

BiU Crooker — AM M663

j a c k  sNAeeaa a m  74 4 0
JANd CUNLIV .............. AM Sdllt
WASSON ADDITION -  SMt

Mrms. 1 kalks. klMwa-alaya, far, 
BMad. laraa Ni. aoM m m . Wk Man.
NO DOWN, I fcdraa. * Wkkrt*
wasTiNN HILLS, t k*m 1 kew.ssa .'cu 'vw -
suauaaAN, i  fcOrm a a S  A w k r

UT
VA Ana »Ma  a a eo s

R EA L-ESTA TE AtREAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE A-S

KLOVEN REALTY
m  WILLARD

AM T-8938 AM 3-4090
EXBMA lUNCM LOANS “

s aaoaooM . i  kaOL orapi., fMM d oar- 
nar lal — MAM par w aMk.
}  aoaM . I  lATM k r lA  Mm  dan. HradL
VBflCMb MBI BPPa
I  BM M tr > MNitr lOcH tftiir «l«c  rM B-------A - -a MMmmdHN

FARMS R RANCHES A4 R iM TALS

m  A. COVANDOSA, dll kl >
MM L____
oallan MM.

singly, ar II 
Mealy. A kr 
naw. MM

a, faM a olr.'WIH trada.
SeACBS S and 44.0T ITS-BaHwraA— . -.—a—a ^ m—a-RR̂WfaWa ^̂WaW ^̂Wa
MO Acaes o a ^  -  plantv «Mar. 
aMge mlnerdla. MB par acrA

141 A. laaiOATBD «orm, eiMt OMPtY 
adik i  aauippad IrrtddMiA A Mpi PW 
ducar, manaymakar. SMS A.
TWO H  A. forma IkM lav aMa ky sMa  
adm 1 lrrlg.drMI and pump on aoch. Oaad 

I land and aiorln Hm  SIM A. Buy

8 § W > N  •  4H
GOTWM WiWVVTVMni*

A. CuNIvallan.- 1SS A. 
planlv aMar, SMI acta 

Ni f D  DOOO LISTINGS
raA  k VA RepM

NO Berre^ ewpartû  la

REAL ESTATE
THB HOME oe BrrTBa LISTINGS’- 

W« CAM SAY ITI
^ jM ^ .lk r  mia aadualva ranA lypo

HOUSES FOR SALE

t  BATH adilta krtek. 
dandlMne klMian onao. Altackad 

I, covaraa p

S4UA

M polla, droparlaa. r4tT\a- 
and dnrar a m  kcana, AM'

AREA BROKER ■

We Are The FHA Area Broker 
For All FHA Properties LocBted 
North of FM 700. Can Us For 
Information On These Bargain 
Homes:

.BUYING 
OR SELLING

•anKQOM.

llradldCA llacdva, ..
fl. arrk rm. Bk^yd. k  d eamalila am 
privafa Mvdraa: Coay IManang. CMI
UE fOf Pppt.

NOTHINO e iN F lC T ! 
ktd Nik S kdim - I  kolk kama oamaa 
mHddy ckM  la N. rm. t t  II.
M a y *  kl aanraam. Yr. araund privola

rS H T  ROOM keuaA f  oaMiA a o r y

ruT^oe etSmsMeo^FARTf^^
.Malian, adk trada an larm ar

NM Ika rM d m m  to 
La cam pnff, SIM 

B^IN O CeCN D INT

MOd loeolion. 
ro”? r ^ N " H 5 R ? ^ b e - a k .  »  kadraam

RtAL BARGAIN -  J k g rao^ d aed  can- 
flHan. doad toeollan. Only S4000.

1-1 BRICK, camar tol, aaraMNkad SUi« 
toon. 111044 Ma. STM M l adutty. Mk4 
Alabama.
DCLUXe LOCATIONII Larga 1 kdrm 
brick, m  LkicMn, aatabuikad 4to% Gl 
toon, %7$ Ma.. aniy M4H4I, raoi
■aquiiy.
SIM DOWN plua arapoMA antra torga 1 
bdrm, killv cdMatad, HiM raflMMiad In-

J itoito S oSSa. ^
1# Irwtt traaa. carport, itoraga. Naor 
baoa end ackoM. AM T-7SM._______

c»V)- } BRICK, flraptoM. mdor araN. na 
tonaa, aniv SI44S0. tMS Cindy.
HERE IS A BAROAINII t bdrm In 
Iprtogt araa aMy SLMS. SM.M ManRi. 
Moka mlnar rmaln lar dawn poymonl.

THIS INDIAN HILLS 
HOMEiME aaaWs your ImRacHen, adddi 

add poaa on li eaWi g  alrvckira aya op- 
paM pad Msa Yoa N kM M  k ^  # 
dak bdlb Wi'Mldca In (pel, 7m many fap- 
tuTM to mardlaa Tha yard N amp lond- 
t c o ^  and kM d mrmkkr ayatom tor 
ouafeulton eora Tka daiibta aaraga kM 

Macti'lc avo tor yoar drtva to Moitort.

W. J. Sheppard k  Co. 

Rentals—Loans—Appraisals 

1417 Wood AM 7-2991

CCX)K & TALBOT

THE HOME YOU WILL 
find dt IMS D imMm  k  graffy. practIcM 

It toakirm on WnM
raorry a  MnM 17. klfckon odlk a 

raa toaf
H a ir rvMfc, natlra l i f tin g . Ybii adMaafttoga. You 

ka torga bodroama maartot 
otM iKa yard Ikdt k  fWad odlk 
raaaa riody to burif into toR

THIS STREAMLINED KITCHEN
M ba d lay to try yoar toaartta rad- 
bi. TTia l o ^  atodrle a<

dM S bdnm.. koa ikara k

In rangaavaa carpatad RweaMaul, torga
itlHlIy. dad olr-kaM. doabta garagg 
l4xM ptoyrn m. 
t o t a l  M Hi On BIrdaiaR Lana — S 
bdrma 1 balk, torga httcAaa na. tgrpM.

A HOME tor Ika oMIra

TOT ROO OR WOT ROD SET 
adR Îdd gfaâ r̂ af ^̂ lann and

SdCM̂ k̂ 'm̂ ĝdlt.' 'kSME**halâ d

Tbd M R. acroonad pdrek 
mib daran k  a bmran $ar any dgg Odd 

to am RHa cbarmor.
CALL NOW I I I

and hirt ga tM  Nda FHA onnrayad 
bridi HOME 01 m i  E. TNh M. M  yaa 
dho bto raam a ft t  Thto ana kM dMm. 
tvon Rm  boto k  ~

600

MAIN

AM

7-2529

Slaughter
1305 Gregg AM 7-1662
ATTENTION HAINORESSERS — J

tocotod baauly 'd iw  oMorttod da 
ibit Hpuify» Wt rnnWi.

REEDER
& ASSOCIATES

•Ik. K, Ith  . A M  I SL’ t.1

ONLY 6 DAYS LEFT 
TO BUY A NEWLY ♦ 

RENOVATED FHA HOME 
With NO DOWN PAYMENT 
See These Bargains Today!!

Oh. Yes, All Will Have 
New Coolers Installed . . .

oroa racontly. S4S to SIS dcra. 
SHOULDN’T YOU bagin to Ibink okout 
yodr aubarton koma noart Lal 
yw  find d good kemaolto.

It's toddv-a bad buyl" S 
>4lvlnd oroa Ika
dropaa A droom k l l- ^ l  In. . .  _ ^

M» mdc4lvlnd 4Poa Ika bad 
and

AJay to aaa irk-

Ed gaar oam boM — moka d a tomNy 
o lto lrM ---------------------------___  and onlay a ntoa p r ^ .

1ST TIME . . . 
on Ika ikkt ■ Noof daan 3 bdrm kama 
Evary ream kiM ami torga T acra 
undar fkoa Lrg dbl garaga. Naraan 
td i boa ol franf dr. City «ralar, truly 

Ownar Rnondna  SM4M

PARKHILL CHARMER ’  .
4 partad city vkw. llama baau

ocro to Ika M urt.

tHuRv cpraatad 
tkk moc-dv rnioc-dv rm la a fned kk-yC dining 

tor antra dtorm. PriM  cut to 
Coll

NALL OWN PMT . . 
tmoR d aaing — Pmt SW. and mava

fcrk, ivy
dad ng —
Into mk __________  ___

kotka Cotgd In nv rm. kaOway nnd 
modar k o ^  Lrg don odlotnt nka 
a ^  bW. M kd. DM gar, tog g M  af 
baaaa tor yaar Imras^ntanf.

PAY AND BUY LIRE RENT
4 vary nka bamg Mcgbr toed yd. Nka

- —  -  1y -ktovd fkars. Prdty 
Only WIN.

OUMRING AT A LOU 
nka 1 bdrm . , . can. kaot • caodng • 
Lviv kd . . . dtoing Mdca, toed yd. 
Nka and oaat anth ’  ’  
hrn sidaa SWJH —

Thelma' Mootgomery AM 3-2072
SPLIT LEVEL ON BRENT -  1 bdrma 
1 tod cararrtk bdika 41 N. KR-dan oom-

N a . PHA AppraNd
ON EAST I7TH —T d g  bdrma I  tuR

IkrswglwL̂ krdSl
ctmb, carpatad i

Sm  PER MO.
ISM HEARN — 1 bdrm, 1 bdika dan. 
lancnd yorg I4M t g  R. of Ikrint drag

SI7 PER MO. _  ______
4Sn MUIR — 1 bdrm, 1 botka ton cod

a^nOTALfXct_________________________ ib w m . m  SUBURBAN

srPAVK^AY* ^ b S r g t t
rangadvan. aWeekad g ^  carpatad Rv.
roam A koN. tarKod yard.

M l PER MO.
JP11 DIXON — 1 bdrm, rangaavaa egr-

MU I SWO PER MO _  _____^
_  4gid DIXON — 1 bdrm, 1 botoa carpatad
— DUPLEX — 4 raama andl**''. raaig bad and tjN bdrma Ranr~

WC SCLl VA a n d  MtA MOUSES , 
Rad Ei ld i  «• OR PragirtiM

IN-SERVICE LOANS |4-|5 
LESS PER MONTH

a -ri-----  OFFICE AM 7-8281
Harc4d G. Talbot Robert J. Conk HOME AM 3-3645—Bill Tohnioa

AM 7-6657-BUl Estes

•nM R. Tka Mtckan N 
to kova a am ad o m . AR

. ora nka ttoaa Ortoa by.
toon eoR »«»O M -E .
THIt NEAT RUNGALOW 

£  *- » k M- to ■». dRdtv boy and
to jto  *  Sdrma., nlea skad

Camar tot, onto andaaad* oar., gglto «W  
tocC iM. Undd SMS a mantfc.

VA AND FHA REPO’S 
CALL HOME FOR A HOMK

3 EORM STUCCO* tkdng, rmm, dtotog ’ ,  •  nnta vnnA f
■n. vary ottraettvo e irfm  tat naW iAM  7-6919 1005 LEnCEMCT

ALL THIS! )  bdrm brk.

McDonald
Reolty

Off. AM 3-7115

voH said tor — Don't mkal 
1 EORM ERK. daaa bu

Mhlweft BUg. 6U Main
RSMTAU >  VA a m A  REPOS 

VACANT NOW — Erkk 1 boWaom

ON TULANE — 1 bdrin. 1 batog W 
eararad goto. TarTmam tydoM. only 
yra ton ap au rtgagi M » M . and orN
REDUCED TO S4»W — f  

SS^R on ig  i d t R i m  R.
to ML

■L fS * t o M ^ N P w '^ M  *
MAKE YOUR INCOME CROW:

Butinwtf Dirwefory
• o u D ja m e x  — s^bon

COnOHAOO NtLLS — 4

BROWN-HORN 
1391 E. 4di AM 7-2565 MARY SUTER

Horn Realty Night AM 3-3447 Realty k  fnEurince

VA and FHA Repos

NOVA DEAN
Rhoads, RIty.
AM S-24M

VIRGINIA DAVIS 
AM 7-8619

LOTS FOR SALE A4
BUILDING LOT tor M44 — Ldrga 
on Sawto E>rd.all Lana Imod d 
pnytnona—Tarma to odl you. Cook E Tot- 
bot, AM t in t. AM s-sin.

A-4
H  ACRE at land, SINS. no. gamp and 

land dvaltobla, AM 74m  _______
CABIN POR
candWkntng Laha J. E. Tkamoa 
obla good kcdtlon. JU M1M. U t Jock 
la g  Karmtt, Tanoa
SALEi 1 EEDROOM kaaaa and I  aerm 
ar 7$ dcraa Atod acringa m -BM . La-
cptad Bi

craa Atod acripga i n a
lad llliRarpy IBd tnEgg.

FARMS k  RANCHES A-S
ACREAGES -  FARMS -  

RANCHES ■
m  ACRES -  4 ptRaa add at EM Sortog

CSV
AMIETAO ACRE4IOE -  VR 
to — gd RR R  I gora lr «R »  
a s  g  MITCHELL COMPy
M  OSEORO ACRES. W  4 
l Ea SEi  SB g  odton ORH.

tig gll to I llna,
il|2i aoriRr. IMsH-WJ
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FURNISHED APTS. B4

THE CARLTON BOUSK

g  wp to ISM grlg.-vralar, iaa. Hvndradi at ocraa aoM toll

Preston ResHy 
610 E. 15th 
Anytime

AM 3-3872 AM 7-7915

BROWN-HORN
Jim Horn

AM 7-2565 AM 3-2447
« 0  ACRES NEAR Sonda Tan. — 
xraa eatton — MS ocraa aargham — g

14 SBCTIQN unlmgreyad tarW • 
minerals^  ROYALTISS. SH

land -  ALL

ACRES In Endland Ca aamibd 
tarn tond—(13$ ocri
liBOO g  to Raaopn Co. .tto  .atar — 

— $SW par aera — IM par

1 SECTION — ALL IrrMdIl* — M  
<nltoa'a4 M todi undargraund tik  — 4 
aaHi (S-ll tock) abundRira d  awtor 
-Ona d  tka bad aacttana to Paeaa Ci. 
-T.liS to. ykid par acra — tong ttapla 
oetton Yavr apportonltv la nova p 
lop praducar.
__I  g  to Skacklatord Ca — WM deam
-  Ead e o .  cawntry to Ika ddto
INS g

RENTALS
BEDROOks

CLCAti THREE roam lumithad apart- 
mini, bMs goM, IH
Wpd Nk.

manlk. Apply 1007 

Y-

NICELY iklRNISHBO garaga ogorimant 
- c c n y a n f l  to ban ond.Mvmi
bidraom dnplan. ItiRdra

a !£ f t o r « in ^  i r a  5S:
sw J o tm a e g ^  7-4113.-______________
3 LA<
“ f 'in  N

r o e  ro o m s . Ira a ^  patoto4. daag 
meidb d l ^  vM . Naor town, 

Nalag  AM 740%._________________
IISHEO

TWO 1 ROOM gnd boto Mwrtma^

Excellent
Basliieis

Opportunity
' Cheiee Baee Serrlee 

. StetioB Available In 

Big Spring s i IS 21 

Ceetact: F. L. Anstln 

HUMBLE O IL
A REFINING CO. 

AM 7-5879 
After 5:99 p.m. 

AM 7-8476 .

Nawto gotolad. na. Hoar cav 
Iwrnmira (ancapi appHoncml. 
I H Wrigbt naor IfaNa AM

■Itk pi 
S-7SN.

PARK HILL 
TERRACE

IS
"An AttTKtt™ PIlM  I »  U w '

WITH
'Xamtort ana Privacy”  MOi
ONE a Two Eadraam
Corpallna V 'V .Tai 

Prlvala Polio- Haalad Pad CarpaHi
no Manry Drive AM 3-6091

People of distlnctioo 
uW  elegantly at 
CORONADO 
HILLS APTS.

L i a s  Badraam
CdR AM /am 
Or Apolv To 

blOR d  APT M 
Mrs. AIpko Marrkon

B-1
CARPETED BEDROOM — Prtodto an- 
iranea end balk. 1SI3 Mato, AM 7-3»4a
MOTEL BIO Spring nkp ctaon rooma 
l t »  dpy—araokly rata STB Pumtatiad 
aporknonl, SIlik. MpM Saryloa WM 
Eod Ird. AM 3-71W. _________
WYOMING HOTEL—Oaan mama wook- 
ly ratoa S7.ld and ag  Praa Parking 
Btockta Somdl. Mgn____________________
DUNCAN 
girls or 
FumkHaa

HOTBL-IN

FwmkiMd
7-MerD.
SPECIAL WEEKLY raHa. Camdai 
Maid an S7.' Ikblaik narto of IMWarmr

ROOM k BOARD B-3
ROOM AND H ard i l ci  pMco to tora. 
Mra Eomad, NS4 Oaltod. AM $-7m.

f i;rnishf.d a f t*. B4

Pooderosa ApEitmeats 
New AddttKm Available Now

1, 2, d bedroom furnished or an- 
funiiriied apartmeBU. Central 
beat, carpet, drapea, utilltlef 
paid. TV Cable, carports, re- 
seatioo room and srashaterla 
1 biocka from College Park 
Shopping Choter.
AM 34319 M29 East Rb

•t r vn

!4Jd ~7-ri*7 ...........  ROeSRT ROOMAH
MORRISON DRIVE -  3 kdrm brk. kneadlciTV l iv in g  BUT NO O T Y  TAX

----14M Sg PI. d  tortog to RNt egrpatod

ACReS -  OoNto

Cook ft Talbot 
L  J. Palaiar, Land Salaaman 

AM 7 -B39 or AM 34128

Big Spring’a FhM 

DUPLEXES

2 Bedroom ;u>artineaU 
r UnfumishetFumlriied Or Unfurnished 

Air Coadttloiied — Vented Heat
-  WalMo-Wan Carpet (Option
al) — Fenced Yaro — Garaft
and Storage

1507 SYCAMORE 
AM 7-7861

NICELY PURNISHED 1 
lax, na mardh, na Mil 
LankRtog 3»l-S331.

kadraam toip- I PPM. inaA

RANCH INN MOTEL
Nka Raama and Aparlmanti 

Waakly - Manmiy Rdloa 
Cola Op  Promkoa

4608 West Hwy. 99

KENTWOOD 
APARTMENTS 

Furnished ft Unfurnished 
1 and 2 Bedroom 

Swimming Pool, TV Cable 
u m i^  Paid

AWAY FROM NOISE AND 
HIGHWAY TRAFnC 

1994 East 2Sth St.
(Off Birdwen Lane)

AM 7-5444
PURNISIldp I  EEOROQM da

RENTALS

FURNISHED HOUSES B4
3 aeOROOM HOUSE. S45. no bilk poW, 
ttn  Stata _Ptok_ St. Cdl AA  ̂ ja S i i -

NICE i  EEDROOM

poW.

________  lancad. gdroda.
to tckooia STS manlk no bHls 
AM 3-143S.

PURNISHED AND untumklMd, kouaaa 
and epdrtmanti. AM 7-7MS. H. M. Moara.
VARIOUa-WE may kova wkot you 
wont. SmoU-madlurtvtorga. torrnkhad 
unkirnkkad, raoacnobla. AM 7-lldl.
3 ROOM  AND <****’
yard. S40. Mik gold, i l l  Gotvaaton.
SMALL 1 IS

1, 2 ft S BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES

Wodior. cawtrat ob eandRIanIna oiW 
naoHng oorpd. dioda traaa lancad vorto 
mrd malniBlnad. TV Cobta. oH M N M- 
ma> glactricllv ooM.

FROM 170
AM 34337 AM 34908
THREE ROOM fumkkad howaa, wdyr 
paW. S44 manlk. AM 7-77S4 ar 714 
Laritto. •_____________
NICE LARGE S roam kouog naor baaa, 
la n ^  yard. S4S manlk. AM >4101.
ONE AND Two badroam baaaaa SIMS-. 
tlS.14 waok. Ulimiat poM. AM blFTS. 
1M4 Wad HWiway la ____________ __

pa auto Odd

Mto 1 beoi
bod. tone id 
Odd AM S-3

S «  MONTH -  S ROOM 
^ d t mmlg  WRt _Pdig earn 
daamtoam. CoMa T V I I  daalr( 

fl
AM a im i____________

3 BEDROOM DUPLEX

UNFURNISHED HOUSES B4
1 atOROOM HOUSE to Poraon. gardan 

I blacfc bom |*eeL  S0 manto.
AM aiTSS
I  SEOROOM HOME, m  boNw. corpd. 
cantral kaol-ab, jiaroga, nka lancad yarto 
SM4 manlk. SiST’ ttamRtan. AM > ll4a
3 EEDROOM HOUSE, t  bdka contool 
Md-M.̂ rarŷ .̂  1^ i7r"fii "1**?^

3 BEDROOM. 1 BATHS, 
bool, plumb ad I 
accopl ckUdrog
bad, plumb ad tor wieaNrWvar. tone

. SIIS. iS o  ddktan.
S LARGE ROOMB bdb. aarvka ppr^. 
kacad bpckvord. gordoa. CoN AM BTIW 
— Ingdra d  I4*f Natoo___________
3 BEDROOM BRICK bauaa 
ton Oriva. Cadrd bad- 
Ingubo IIW  Panbaylvanto,

diaa am Marrt- 
i-ab, Nkead yard, 
da. AM S4717.

RENT OR Sda-3 b id itm  brkk. dOM 
la boaa. Cadrd bod. a i  artrtog AM

1 BEDROOM. Sa Wiring

Carpit, vented heetrelr condi
tioning. fenced yfrd, yard mata- 
iktead

mmm amwa d-prd*. ____
1 BEDROOM HOUSE, tor— dPL JP- raga. MH IMk Ptoca. taatma MM Oan 
ana AM 34MI.

1M9-B Virgihia Ave. 
AM

1 BEDROOM UNPURNISHEO. Cdpdag toncoa. toady backyard 1014 tycdwida 
AM S44M tor waildtoid.
1 BEDROOM BRKK. COdrd kadO*. 
toncag AydWbto MartN V OaR to.r VBNIMif'gll BfiV/JIRo S-4H4 M41 Robto

S BaOROOM PURNISMtO. HN bodH. 
IN maaRL W, J. SkdPdd 4 Ca.
AM 7-Md

3 BEDROOM BRICK, cadrd kod-dr, 
laiKag STM Dtaan. 1M-4M 
ATTR4KTIVE 1 BEDROOM. Ml Waatovar

t B6ORO0RL NICELY tordpiog ooRh 
to doi^ (ir oaadmaaag Mod boaa Aadtoto* watod, am 7-*41V

Rang SMB mordi. Cdoalag dradd, na bUN aoM. Rhooda Riawy. AM 11*4AM 7«H.
CUTS THREE mama ctoon, dl bRN 
POMU S71 m  Hatog AM 7-M71

three BSOROOMg 1 bdk. Smb 
man* -  antordtoag AM MH4 d M  M444TWO uUgE bodaam. torxMiM. Oaan to Wotor poW. AM aam m AM MN NOLAN. 1 BEDROOM, SM madk. 
na MR* doW Rkaiidl Roollv. AM 4S4M

CALL US POR HOMES 
WITH kO eOWk PMT.

'|F4MILV SPCL ALI to
'baaditol cbrpatod 4 bdm a 1 hdba 

—  itorga don adk Wraatoci Ptoa d

MARIE ROW LAND ST T oarra s? '
S" is ^  '****'Mary Jane AM 3-2281 i b*ana i bdbg cadrd.
COMPLETt LIST OP VA-PHA RCPOf S S f £!o

SOUTH OP OTY — 1 hdma Pa daw adE buy yaa a cato oddla kamg 1 i dibtoaWiw. to A tang toncad bdcbyarg ito boRta nam cdrpd. oN gd 
JH totol. IP YOU NEED ROOM

Tonight
AT 1:11 i #

. . .  on Cable Channel 5
BATTLE OF CULLODEN' 

the Meefty maMaere nea 
lelee playei by fteeeenianla el

recearirnrtlea el 
hi 1741. A I

EXTRA LAROE —B — Satory nop 
— liR  ka IT d

M NTW OOO -  3 bdrm. HI

iS R o A T t f lu M IO I  am 
— m a. ddor i

3

d t g d  Torma n aRMli. Lop 
" tor toM M a boPM.

"*■ SEB-APPRECIAfE-aHrpcttva
d cNy.

J lX & LLtN T  eUY on 
marddy tocama SMI — S7JH Id d  
ISRICK 1 SDRM, aan. I k  boto. toncag 
dtockod gpr.. MM gpon — SM madb.
1 BDRM BRICK, carport »  Ta4d MJM
NEW HOME M —  1

kR'

Television Schedule Today & Thursday •
K tV T  KERAk m id  k w a b  k o s a  k c b d

b k  bPekan. 7M w ad ITRt. AM  7-1
THREE BEDROOM baaaa — tor 
to ba mavdL CaM a m  SdM.
SALE OR Rad — S kidmar «  <*4 
-fa t  ctoaarf caala—Idta ap ppd 
SMt Alatrwag AM MTU.
EIGHT ROOM hawaa and 1 acra land 
tlSH agurty —-to madkiy poyoMda 

Saa an M  IRdam
m  Vtop Ttdtor Coarf

AM aiiti_____
ALDKRSON REAL E S T A H i

MIDLAMB 
CABLi CMAM.

CNAMHEL a 
B ie sPR ine

CABLB CNAM I I CABLB CNAM. 7 CABLE

n a m h e l  n
CABLB CNAM f

CIIAMWBL II 
PT. w o r th  

CABLE CNAM.4

OIANMBL M
OALUif

CABLE CiUH. I

W EDN ISO AY IV IN lM O

COMMENOAL PROPERTY — ' 
•  — 4 toto. M l R blpiap '

H o o m * -
MOMTOOtAERv WARD 

t Skopdng AM 74CI E d

P fO G Y MARSHALL ...........BOeSY

WEST TEXAS ROOFING 
AM 74m  AM Bdm
_  COPdMAM ROOPN ie  

MM Sewry Ab
~  W O O lJy ROOPINO CO am skda At

NOTHING DfllWN 
Dy Owner

WNI bud  S raom kaaaa eSda N

• im c F  a u m .T -
t n o m a s  t v p e w r it r r -d p p . s u p p l y  
Mt M ad  AM 744T

nr.AijrHB-
\ MMwAitowts >iw5uo?vSr P. SIM S

ELLEN EZZELL
MARSM
McOOMALO

1 REOROOMS, t  RATNt. COP 
U _ ;a b .  earpdog to-idata  SMS a «  
I^ le o rp o r i.  ppdia R dasa Mrpa pd 

,ppd png bod bpaaa 1 goad pi

pertH Umct$. ftim % fmtm Ihtpi
[kpdddad  ddy.

12M Wood 
AM 7 -7M3

1 BEDROOM. N EAR id w d  and bP
Odl AM SAMI. 14M BtoMIrd._________
dM BUCKNELL. 1 ISEOROOM brkk. 1

DENNIS THE MENACE

C e O :

IS  AM 7-2867 1719 Scuny
S :! AM 7-2244 Juanita Conway
'■fji, VA and FHA REPOS.
' t o !o w n e r  p u l l  eONVOER TRADE — 

I4 bdm  brk. S coromk 
ir toad  bdiMaa

AM 3-4513 or AM 74811 ddy cdpatog mtb

-----  GOLIAD SECTION — Laraa 1 bPrd. dca
^corgd, lb  bdka dtockad am. told 
*SM.m — vary roodnabto daap goymod.

raot- fPECIAL BARGAIN — OwMt -----“ “eak. |1 bdrm maaanrv, caatn" •

LARGE SPLIT LEVEL
# ^̂ ŵWWFMMa SÊ VP̂ p EyŴ ti

SMS. Lacotod d
LUXURY MOUSE IN WEST BIG SPRING 

S N iS g  R . d  ■ “  ■ iPARK h il l  SePad — Brkk. S BPma
1

1 BaRk — 71b I

m ?bdRp.
toncag d  1411 I

' I M i w s  ‘I t e m  l O u T f a t s u i a e  o f  o u r  c u e ,  a n '  

M S  N M O  F O U R  V O O K O U tW r ^ m t f ! '

SI "—n s* *5Sl* 
CALL

BIG SPRING SAVINGS 

AM 7-7443 

For Further laformation

OWNER CARRY PAPER — Brtofc. S 
bdrm. corgd to Rv raom, koR. did 1 
bdrm, con hod. Idea Rod don. tobP 
S11JM told — STM daom. _ _ _

Stosey
1396 DIXIE AM 7-72M
RIRNISHED DUPLEX m  Scarry — Coik-l 
mxrrtaNif lonag MAN — Ovnor pRI

tor STM oienlb —

BATHS. kW-din comb adb 
r raa^b. caaarad a^Ala. taaol 

f14.474.n — Rrik «14 P 4 «
ELEGANT LiVINO to Wadam W iO P

ttxkrrd —  kRdan c o m  adk tirpl lar

H ILL —  M A M  M4d tor 1 bprma
■HNp fWwwB mito
Md raom M l ma. prkto.

YOUR
LAST CHANCE 

TO OWN A FHA HOME 
W ITH NO 

DOWN PAYMENT 
COME APRIL. IM. FHA 

HOMES REQUIRE 
3% DOWN PYMT.

SO. HURRY ON .THESE!
1 badk. torea^jpectauiJan. garoBa am  

Na dw thd don. Larga gglto,

3'1 ioe rd  Storm Utrm i lm
W d d  itorai 
Soerd marrn M M dt $dna w~ Dark toodBpa 
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Tlw V flflM fll
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7 1$ w f ld p i !9 ̂s E m i
la d  to Sgaca (d
Lad to (d 
Bautrly IRItoNRd let 
Bto arty MHtodRd Id
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la d  In Iggaa (d  
Bavarty M toM aa Id  
Btod ly NdtoNBd (d

^ V k ijd d j I Ik a  M d aw t

0:1: itsss ®i9 t e t t ;

Brian Aoaa Id  
ir ia n  Aram (cl

Braan Acraa 
Groan toraa

fdB Itopa

Haaa 
BW  Haaa

Mtoto

9IIII
Baatlclnd (cl 
ia a itto d  Id  
Lava Q* A R itto g  
Lava On A todtop

p p d y  Hava Id  
p d d v  Raw  («Ssrnili

1 Spy Id

ills 25v5
o| S ts !s
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R M g  WRd Wad 
W Rg WNd Wad
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w N g WNd Wair 
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Tddd il tom

i
Tkoatm
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tkadm
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a s s

lll-B

bdlto ST Ra 
BrNan 
irkdb

mftCR p

eO bO R -PU LL -P v EVERT N1GIT WATCH 
ELECTRONIC NEWS AND 
WEATHER AND CHANNEL 1 
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KMID-TV 4- r
6:19 TO 6:39 F.H. 
19:99 TO 19:39 PJI.

toncag oon kad-alr. Vary, vary idea 
IN Ma . . .  NO OWN . . .  1 BORMS, 
1  Bdka. Mdctona kiktian dtotog Con Had-

MO . . NO DWN . . .  1 BORMS. 
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Hdnt Can*
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r e n t a l s  -> 
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M4to N. Notor
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119 E. IMh
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-  M REAL ESTATE 
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"I t  nice take-home pay each week, moat 
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Art
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V M  m » m hawart 
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a mm ChavraM 
ar OK (Had Car.
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I  UOROOM. KITCHKN (umlahad. waah- 
a r k w  cannactiona. air candHh>nad, 
fancad backyard. 1411 Lark. AvallaMa April Srd. AM SdOT, nraiiciata

3 b t OROOMS. I  SATm, dan. bwIR^n 
ranaaajmn, l^aa p a ^ ,  fancad yard. 
Sl i t  Rtiooda Roafty. AM 3-S4M.

WSC. FOR BENT B-7
Mt. View Trailer Part 

Grocery -  Gu -  Washateria 
— Storm Shelter — Carports. 

124.00 MO.
FREE PULLING 

_ 0 w  Mile East Of Cosden 
ANNOUNCEMENTS C
lADDGES c.|

, t t C T #

iperat
Harold ^ rc e -W . C. 

Service
toss

P. Y. TATE 
SALES

IN I W. 2rd AM 74411

EMPLOYMENT

HELP WANTED. MIsc. F4

BIG SPRING 

aHPLOYMENT 

AGENCY

TRAINEE — Aoa r  to M. callada. akcoL 
tont appoiiunlty. wtlllnp to ratocdto, bon.
afHa. eempony car ......................... Ida
OirrSIDE s a l e s  -^ IS  ta 4S. mwaf hovaKavtoua aoloa anparlanea, oacaflont train, 

j.  torpa ca.4 kanoflti, eennpanv cor —
OPEN

PLANT OPERATORS — »  to 3 t hlah
wcnMvi m*̂ V4Mtw> tIwW
Taxoa oroa ................................... ' S47Sy
JR. ACCOUNTANT — Ta M. dagraa. 
muat hova aoma pravtoua anparlanea. L »  
col firm, chonca tor adyancantonf. to SUM 
RETAIL TRAINEE — 31 to SO. caltapa. 
molar company, axcollant frolnfna. Meal, 
•rilling to ratocoto .......................  S400t

GEN OFF — Aga SO to 3S. good typing 
ipead. FuMic raidtona poaitton U S  
SALES — Spoctallty tolaa anparlanea. Top 
commltaton pay tor atronp toiaa paraon
dity ........................   GOOD
SECRETART — Aga f t  to 40. ancollant 
•horthond and typing ipaad. Job with tu-
tura ..................................................  S3M
PERSONNEL PAYEOLL SPECIALIST — 
Muat hove top poraannai anporlattca. pito
haovy poyrall .................  EXCELLENT
bOOKKEEPER — Aga 3S to H. good 
bookkaaplno background-.................  S300

103 Permito Bldg. AM 7 2535

WOMAN'S COLUMN
ANTIQUES *  ART GOODS J-1
WHAT’S NEW In ontlaua rttopaT Coma 
to Lou'i and aaah Lou'a Antlauaa Eoai 
HIghwoy SO.

COSMETICS
LUZIBR'S PINE Coamatlca. AM ^nM . 
IN  End 17th. Odaaao Morrh.

nirLD CARL 14
EAEY s it t in g  — I I I )  Mukarry — AM 
3-4W.
EXPERIENCED EASY ttttlna — my 
hema naor boao. onytlma. AM 7-7SSt
EEREA EAPTIST 
Nurtary. Intoncy-k

IPTIST KIndarnrtan

’ssî tjnsk

M LLBO MBETtttO S ta k a a  
Ptotna Lodpa Na. M  A.F. and
A M. Tharv, ApHI 4, 7:11 pjn. 

I I.A . Oddrob. VkIMrt

W. E. Etorrk. WJA. 
T. E. Morrla. Sac.

tod Main

BUSINESS SERVICES 1

BLDG. SPEOAUST E-2
ANY TYPE carptntar roaotra and ro- 

CUck. Cm 74454. Nignto AM 7-4I4*.

HAULING-DEUVERING E-ll
CITY OELIVBNY; haul dattvar to rM tm
wpw**WEfAWr rTwvÂ âieeMPe aw.
to 77JI. AM v a is . AM V35I*.

PAINTING-PAPERING E-ll
EXTERIOR PAINTING — Taping, bad- 
dlng, Aeauatlc btoom. Con financa m  to 
Ha meolha. t. G. Ptoch. AM H utt.
TAPING, EEDOINO, lamanlno. lalattoB, 
olr candWlana ar yard work. AM 7-EHl 
btlar* 7 d m.—aftor 4 pm.

PLUMBERS E-IS

EAEY SITTING my hama, days, mwrtt. 
SI doy. AM I .4 IU  .■
EAEY S it yo««r hamd. AnyMma. AM 
7-7145. 407 Waat SWi.
EXPERIENCED CHILD Cora — awn 
tranaoartotton. AM 7-S4II  ar AM 7A0W.
EXPERIENCED CHILD eora. Mr*. 
Scatt, IME Eoat I4tb AM 34341____

14LAUNDRY SERVICE

CAREFREE!

with a
w fw S p r in g

ĵCheckupSTOP
•  Brakes •  Shocks •  Tires

•  Lights •  Front-End

•  Steering •  Body Repairs

•  Cooling System

•  Engine Tune-Up

•  Air Conditioning

•  Exhaust System

•  Complete Body Shop
Fair Prices •  Budget Terms 

Replacement Parts

Shroyer Motor Co.

Genuine GM 

Immediate Service

OLDSMOBILE-GMC 

424 E. 3rd AM 3-7125

IRONING w a n t e d  — II.M  mlnod 
an — 307 EaR St. — AM 3-7IH.
HONING — MRS. 
tord SIJi daoon.

POLURD CHEVROLET
a *

Wtlcomts to thfir-

New and Used Car Sales Dept.

”T' ^

-3-*'

'.I: m
BILL CADZOW JOHN GABHART-
FOR THE GREATEST DEAL EVER MADE . . . 

SEE THE MAN FROM . . .

Pollard
bfhlkd the whw**

Chevrolet
Voa’U feel better

isai E. 4Hi

with Pollard behind the deal. 

AM 7-7421

IR O N IN O ^tJ l MIXEO~ 
and dattvory. 301-4H7.

Tuefcor. 
A MM.

pick DP

DO IR O N IN O -m  hpm« t i j i  doaon. 
HI ttoton, AM S34H.
IRONING—tIJO MIXED doton. 
up. datlyary. Enpariancad. AM >0430.

SEWING 14

CALLED MEETINO Dip Sprina; 
app tir No. V t E./LAL Thura, 
Morcb H. 7 ; «  pjiL Wprk In'

Eryin
Thamaa.
000401.

H P.

CALLED MEETINO EW 
Sprint LPdM ka. » •  A .^« <u irT lw ra .. Mar. J t.

I p.m. Warb In P C  Do- 
•rob. Vkitora Wateama.
' i r  J. kprrto, WJIL 

M L. kanay, Sac._________

LAKE J. B. THOMAS 
Plumbing Service k Parts 

SAT. & SUNDAY 
CaU: WO 5-2311

?40 Mileage Charge 
Contact: D. E. Ftveash 

LOT NO. Itl 
Weekdays Call;

AM 7-2S7f or AM 7-2S5I 
Pieaae Have Your Lot 

Number Available

ALTEEATlONS. MEN'S and dtonian'a. 
AHca E IttL  AM 3-glS, OH kgnnato. 
SEWINO AND bkorattonk LoH Platdi-
ar, AM ^H^7■________
oi1e s s m a k in & a n d  
llaator. 1170 ~
ORESSMAKINO. AL7ERATIONS. 
am ditrtt. AM 7-4 
Bkla Wptton._______

GRAIN, HAT. FEED
FOR SALE. Elua Ponte roan aoad—
pa^  garminpfton. EX O-Oft tor Intor-

1965 NEW MOON Trail
er Houte, 12x60, 3-bed- 
room. Only aligbtly deed. 
Will tell et a bargain. 
Sm  j . B. Hollit.

HOLLIS 
AUTO SALES

liM  W. 4th AM S-1M2 
aoTM t to e s  OP t i m  s reeE T

FASTBACK
STINGRAY

Coape
d iaiaai saapamiaa
diiranp HP onfina 4 aakaaat tyitom
PT-IS 4 (paid tropimitiliii
dAA«.PM Eodto
• mawaailHi lna4da 4 Oat
dRapolmd and aorvlcad only by

Tbit Is My Peraaaal Car 
Ahrajf Garaged Wbea Net 

le Uae 
CHUCK

AM 7-7421 AM 2-2M7

Small weeder 
rae be area at 

BARNEY TOLAND  
VOLKSW AGEN

Aitlwrlaed Q  Dealer

2114 W. 2rd -  AM 1-707

MERCHANDISE
MERCHANDISE

CALLE0_ CO tta^YB  ̂ ^  DISCOUNT PLUMEINO pay 
I — . ' j nt w I *—  *■ " Eaack Ptombtop.

*» *•< RADItVfV SERVICES^
WMECMHIm. _  ^ --- ------------- ----- -

A P. Pkto. t .C  _

AM 3-17H

LIVESTOCK
STANDlttO, OWE Tharaonibrad

eOR S AL ii 7 yaar aH told
latoi^ tbraoHt AOHA-4M l 
attar S:M___________________

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4
HOUSEHOLD GOODS I  a'GET PROPESSiONAL coraot cMoMna 

47^ raaatto rant Etoctric Carpal  Sbamaaaw 
purchaoa at i  i a a

E-IS

S m iA L  NOTICES

PICTURE TUBBS. I H «  —
. Icika — btoeb and okNa onl

^ 'p a a ra n t i id  Waatarw TV. AM

opeeiis sueMiTTBO 
wo soû mSmticello

4bafU4333n_.
dMSPAEKWAV

" wit
■WfctMt H j i r i  I t  fht

CARPET CLEANING E-IC
W. M. BROOKS Corpat and aakaktaryi

ÎtHm̂ ll̂ Itn ttr ItllhyAM yBm.
KAePfT-KAtlp

toeRtole Ir 
ntpiaa. Cod Ridtard C  Th 
74711 Attar S H  AM

ELUe LUSTRE 
f t  aaR hat toav 
Rant atoctrle k  
Wacbar-a Star*.

NATHAN Huettes — Rof and Cdmot 

Rga aw anal i  Intorwtditon AM SH H

EM^LbYMENT F

TRAVEL
WANTBO-COatP ANION

(S ir"S  iT 'e .'^  HELP WANTTO, Male 

 ̂ C4! NC.O.*t

MERCHANDISE 
BUaD ING llAfER lAU  L-l 

CASH k CARRY 
SPECIALS

Storm Doon ...............  I23.W
Armatrong Lino.......
Armstrong Conater .
4X8-^4 AD Plywood 
4X8-% CD Plywood 
2X4 WC Fir No. 2 .... BF 12%v 

r  2X4 Hem No. 2 .... BF l l «  
2XIWCF1T No. 2 .... BF 12* 
I2XI WC Fir No. t .... BF 1
11X12 PP No. 2 ....... BF 1
HX24 Alum. Wind .......  M

SPECUL PRICE 
MOTOROLA STEREO 

m  Watt 
REG. 1805 N  
ONLY 8848 16

THE r£2&RD shop
211 Main AM 7-7S01

HIDE-A.EEO . . . . . . . . . . . . I
APT SIZE O. E. atoctrle ronpa
AUTOMATIC Waonara ..............
SPIECB Uaod EaWaam kiltaa . 
RENO. Oaian Maa ban

AUTO SUPER 
MARKET

'44 MUSTANO Cann rkblK 4-CiRndir, 
timmnra. rodto. haolar. radi nici 

naat
■44 PONTIAC Tamaaat Sloltoa 

aalamatic tr 
ON and V-4.

■H CHEVEOLET 
don Laodod oi 

'43 FALCON 4dai 
Wllb ON ... .

'41 CHEVROLET 
top. Vary ctoa 

‘H  COtVAIE. 40

MS W. 4th

a SMIi

nm

Si;AUTOM OBILES 
ottsi

W and rR A I l .E R .S

N rJ r iS S jr* ,n 7 ttf S S Ih illsid e  '  t r a il e r  COURT I
CHEST OP D R A K E S  . . . .  SHIS dnd im __ . c a i w c
NjB ^jan^aw^wnb 4 Hdba .... g n j  ^^d SALES

USED REFRIoaRATOeS H I.H  and aa

KENMORE automatic waMier. we'nuv "oooo^Ttsto* purnituri
Y6 82.87 Reel good condition....... 84I.S8 H O M E
. LF »V  WHIRLPOOL Cuatom, alngie _

a g m s n ^  Good condWoo. .. 888 88 „ , _  Faulture 
•••• 2  ® iTlnr RCA Poruble with »tend.|5XME^RmTGS?NS?Ty%ir

»».U k e  new........................
ROPER 48-te. range, real good 
condition, new dort. roedy to

888.11

„ p « , i , - ( a  waat wybda. 4H « £ ^ iN e e d  2 ftm , p*Tt time, In

BUSINESS OF.
Family To Wort

tor T7 yaarv

'boors per

I CaO; MR. POWERS 
ta Midland. Texas, at LO S-2254

BeM Rboads Redty 
AM 3-2488 

VIrigilia Davis 
RMfatance AM74II8

t EXCELLSa# OPPORTUNITY
oont aaoR to wart
m  b i i t i  Sartnt

Roofing....... Sq.
Picket Fence .... SI* roll 8U 78

CACTUS PAINTS
CALCO LUMBER CO.

• W. Ird AM 3-2773

HERMANN W4PORT-E

HAM BURGER ' s t a n d  tor ooto — B 6

tto ttaithwaat UNi

SALE OR IRADE 
Big Dipper Donut Shop 

In Big Spring
tor larm acraapt ar rantal areawfy. 
Oaad buatnaaa 4ar man and wtto. Eaatnaaa

BUSINESS SERVICES

Apply to; MR. GREER 
SINGER COMPANY 

Highland Center, Big Spring.

Texas
WANTED — MAN, mac 
ctinad. RaRHia pnd aobar 
Cor naeaaaary

411

NEED

1 TTJf S iT *  f e i T i 'nl'—'  ™  SNYDKR. TFJtAS
*  *■—-a  tor Rto rtmi yaaop man.

go. Natnral gu.

STANLEY 
HARDW ARE CO.
"Yoer Friendly Hardware" 

2tt Runnels AM 7-8221

PAY CASH, SAVE
•  221 COMPOSITION r e  CtiRRh 

SHINGLES, per.
•  W. C. FIR K I A K

2x4. 2x4 ..........
•  CORRUGATED IRON

AmeHcan J g ^

GUARANTEED 

TESTED. AFPROVED

MAVTA# Dutch Owan paa tknpa. SS dM 
warranty, anrto dnd tobor STttS

IGtOAIRB

•  FIR STUDS 
2l4's ........

Made......... Sq.

. en.

VEAZEY 
Cash Lumber

COOK APPLIANCE 
418 E. trd AM 7-7471

17-In. portal
1—WRIGHT Air conditioner. 
4481 C.F.M.................... 878-85
G* E. DRYER .... . . .. . .  848.00
FRIGIDAIRE Refrigerator, 11 
cubic ft. 888.85

COWBOY'S AIR Condlltonlnd Sarrtoa- 
n iad nam  and Rtdatrt AM work pmr 

W. Hwy. m. AM 3-ITIf
POR YARD and dpkan gtowtog wid 
laiatniK̂  caN SIR Tacbar, W l-Sftt___

I  G. HUDSON
Top SoO-FBl D W - 

Coocrete MaterUI-DrIveway 
Gravel—Asphalt Pavtag '

AM 7-5142
AIR CONDITIONERS

Call AM 7-5249

CAg St iv e rs _
ttWVM,

DOGS. PETS. ETC L4
SOMBTHlNO SPECIAL — Statyham fa r  
rtor 0 0 0 7^  tor kd illlgant. baawtitol p ^  
AKC Su Ntirad. Ilaalthy. boppy. Mt7 
Tharp. _____________________________

u n l im it e d  O P "^ T U H lT Y  Ibr ncaa- 
rtontad ptfearyman. Many good 'fdm- 
aonv banaRto and cNanca to adywnca 
gaiahty. Aaidy 7-11 Fo m  ttara. totl 
Crago.agp. Eawal aaM rhmtty amatayar.

HELP WANTED. Female F4

SALE; ARC R a a to to r^ l 
CaR AM 7-n7t aftw I:SS pj
NOW O ^ N —Irk' Pkadii
CfMWkWM iM
eoH AM S-sAb.

WAITRESSES NEEDED — Jaonnla a 
am, a s  kartb Banian. Apply or

IS a.m. _________

_ Synnnaiiiad _ — 

a a ^  kitra. t t  ik  I m I.

R/UAAOA INN — want (at 
AM 7-43BI

ton. aorto 
AM 7-W4S

CALL DAY'S Pwnpina larvtoa—Sapitc 
I ctoanaa. aaatto toida to- 
•  hira AM M M i

BFsT OUALITY, bdtRVWe tortWiar. 4 
yard tood -n  Yard work. Okeai 
grttaa. AM 7d?U.

CHARLES RAY 
PUMPING k DIRT SERVICE

Tap Sa»-CaWcha Fartw iar- 
Batkbaa m ra-Gravet-gackf-- 

SaattoTai'ika Caatpaak Pampai.

Aaphalt Paving
AM 7-7178 Snyder Hwy.
AIR CONDITIONE8s Inatottod m^ r t
PwVfMM- ItWMWWflMMfM I W*W. reww*m^^
art tor aato, AM >4iii- 
hAlttYARO PERTILIIER t
tnirk toad. CoK AM 7.7774

ELECTROLUX
vaewum Claanar

Cocaat Swaaaara Ptoar Pathhari

RALPH WALKER 
AM 7-8I78 AM T-M48

i

AVON CALLINB

Mabaa Ayon
_______ ...d aaay to aaR. .
yiaw writo Bm  4141, MMlanc Ta

TEH boM EN (tenlid — work tram

W ANTED
Graduate Licenaed 
Vocational Nuraee

Experience not e.ffienUaL Sal
ary 81* per — Guaranty 
I days per wcMl

Send resume to 
Mr.' P. Webb 

‘ p O. Box 588 
Lameu. Texas

NOW IS th c  T im e
n i  Neka Iba "bwalnaaa"t 

dap y

—Yard li adtiny r ^ ^ l w k

THE PET CORNER 
AT WRIGHTS^

, 418 Main Downtown AM 7-1277

r  j !? ? . w ppB
'MrY_mwk. to ^  ^

KENMORE WASHER 
Exclusive seH-cleanlng lint fil
ter, white or coppertone. Many 
Bis and Exclusive features. 

$179.95
SIJI Month

SEARS ROEBUCK 
• & CO.

(MS Runnels AM 7-5523

PIMOipAIR
N..

E l

Late Model G.E. automatic 
washer ................ 87.83 a mo
KENMORE Automatic 
Washer.........  88.17 a mo.
MAYTAG Automatic 
Waaber..........88.M a mo.
23 Cubic Ft. chest.type freez
er   87.11 a mo.
Repo. Gas Range 8S.H a mo.
Repo. 8 cubic ft. KELVINATOR 
Refrigerator .. 87.83 a mo.
VISIT out aANOAIN aAStMINT USBD 

AND REPp PI7RNITURB AND
appliances

1 MHa foal tn»way H
Custom Made Coaches 

Now on display—12x48 3 bdrm,: 
83886

AM 3-2788
OPEN EN'ENINGS tH 1:88 

Except Wednesday Until 8:81 
CLOSED ON SUNDAY

Pre-Registration 
SPECIALS

FORD Fairlane 500 XL. 2-door hard
top, 390 V-8 engine, automatic trans
mission, console, tinted glas.s. L e «
than 6,000 C O O O C  I
miles. Only ...............

CHEVROLET Impali. 6-cylinder, 4- 
door. autonuUe transmisston, air con
ditioned. a i A t t C
Only  .................... 9 1 U 9 9

CORVAIR Monza Club Coupe, 4-speed, 
radio, heater. a i i l i l l C
Only ........................  9 X U « f 9

CHEVROLET Impala, factory air con
ditioned, power steering, automatic 
transmission. a * f C A C
Only ........................  w X d v k )

BUICK Special, 4-door sedan. 6-cy
linder, standard transmiision, radio, 
heater. C O fh C
Only............................... fP O arO

1N7 Mobile Home 
58x12

CoEBOt. WaatHT 
Oatona Pwramira

OLDSMOBILE 88 2-door 
ledan. Real Miarp........ $S95

Pdrto-Ra

PONTIAC.Inc
WHO yA m FC b U i YOUR BUSINESS

D&C SALES 504 E. 3rd AM 7-5535

jm  WEST HWY. 
AM >KD>__  AA^KtW

TRUCKS FOR SAU:' M-8

BIG SPRING FURNITURE
111 Mala AM 7-2831 AUTOS FOR SALE

m» PORO PICKUP, rtoan, 0*5 AM 7-3104 — NafINwtal taoca at Borwa' 
Traitor Coon

M-18

MUSICAL INSTRU.
,bit TV l i t ... 85I.86 g :2 '" , 4 s ^ « ^ , ! r s r 't 5 R

ar 3b4-mi.

HOI VOlKSWAGCN. RADIO 
candthanad, 3>Jtb 
mantv AM 34M4

1^^: candthanad, 3>J|b mdas. Taka na pay-:

POR s a l e  — ton Marotry, 705. 
Mata Avartua. AM 34331.

14

SPORTING GOODS
POR 3ALE — M W WMtohauaa W w

atoctrle a l^ .  Eoay Mod trattar, b471 
Sot at N4 Young It

,ni4 CAOILUIC s e d an  OaVllto. bkr 
L .a  now. ana awnar, nm* Nrtt and kaWary 

Cab AM 3-M4J

1-22 CFM Wright Air Coodl- 
tloaer, nke new............. 850.11

REBUILT Maytag washers from 
...... 858.16 and upB B B B B B B B B

USED TV SETS 8518 and up. 

USED REFRIGERATORS 
825.88 and up

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 Main AM 7-SM5

MISCELLANEOUS________L-11
FOR SALE — BatPami Aoaeentcptana. 
m̂ î Tar̂ t raaaa mtta  ̂ ^̂ •̂ î lar̂ t R̂̂ r
too room tnito. alaa E FMt OMa oarnat. 
Hka now AM 74b74.
POR SALE — I M  d m .  doom draN 

cartoNtonar, Hka naor. W .  Phana

POR IALB: cSwai^  (.tot cotton canay 
rtochtoa. In good uandttton toctodaa oil 
anddttaa. Saa at I4bt foa l NNi. Ptooaa 
c ^ M r * .  Lloyd NoRa. AM 7-1541 botar* 

i  a.m. ar AM 3-4(3t attar 5:W gm.
HUGHES TRAD^NO 
Trada dnythlnd at 
3rd, AM 7-5441.

ABOVE AVERAGE to4t Ttomdarbtrd-‘ 
oatra nica, 153 mortn. AM 7-4371. AR
ar 4 am. AM 7-151*___________________
tan 000(>E CORONFT, air candittonad,' 
ctoon. m5. Saa at H03 Kantncky Way
Phana AM_7-*M^______ _________________i
H l^ l^ Y M O O T H  FURY wooan. olr.

ontamottc. Vary ctoonarlng,
3 ^ .

NU CHEW II. -n r  SERIES 4 cyttodar. 
llandari tranamliaton. radto. haotor. Mwal
aaN - anaaettog ardarv  AM I MW.______
IMS CHEVROLET IMPALA t Oaar, rw 
dto. haatar. tactory olr canORknar, paw- 
ar (toaring, 34400 bctwal rnHoa. Par- 
tact cangtRim Roaosnobty gneod. AM
7-44JI nttor 5:1b._________________________
toat CHEVROLET IMPALA M ear hard
top. itandard. Oaod candRlan. CaR 3*4- 
1141 ar J*4-1M I______________

NatienwMe Wafranly 
A l Can LMcd Are 

Cevered ty  14-Me. Natlan- 
wMp Warrantv

*41 CltEVROLET 4dtar. ' AaTaaiaHc 
Pgntmktton roOto. kaotor .. im

*44 CHEVROLET knaoln 1 (yEaiii,
ikaiaai 4 7 ...............  ........  fllT I

•47 PONTIAC 7tarB»ni 4doar. kaP

A t w e l l ' s  

U s e d  C o r s

*m POmo PkvmmMtp ...................................  nm
■M EL CANII7IO. V-4, ON ctadMaaaOlWMHitfMFd to a a • a a a a • *• **M Owwrwiii 4^MTa jgr

*•*«•*«*•*••• •.oaaaaaaaaaaaaa*OtDSWlSlW. jDWiy 

*a rpMiiMc cpiHiiiiWBi imM- %mw%
C. L. Mason Used Cars 
4N Galveclaa AM 34347

•44 PlYMpUTN 4.daar. Aatopiaki 
toaaapHaataa 77774

B--4I CNEVEOLSn. 4 wiBMir. Oaa 
aaaatrTkk 7M7. Tba atoar 1 urn

■71 PtYMOtJTk 4.dtar. Aatoaiakc 
TraaatatoTtoa 7777

■TbEVTCK 7-dMT. LaodTd. kail 
OMa ......................................  7771

1588 W. 4tb AM 8-108

GRIN AND BEAR IT

SPECIAL
5M NYLON CARPET 

8I.N yd. installed 
THOMPSON 

FURNITURE CO.
481 R. 2nd AM 7-1811

FOR BEST RESULTS
nJSrvT^l ugu ib e a LD CLASSIFIEDS

Tri|4e Dresser, Mtaror, Book
IcJiM Headboard ..........  888.86
EARLY AMERICAN Sofa,
Beige Tweed excellent . 888.85 
C0N1^P0R.ARY Sofa -  Ex
tra Nke .....................  888 86
MAPLE-Dropteaf Table -  4 
ladder Back Chain .... 888.86 
6-Pc. Dining Suite,
With China .................  818.86
EARLY AMER. 48 In. tound 
Formlcn table, 4 mates chairs 

............... ............  8128 86

Good HoiMeLniilg

AND A FF LU N C IS

AM 7-2822

AUTOM OBILES M
AUTO ACCESSORIES M 7

HIGH-PSRFbRMANCE 
Street Tires

MAXIMUM-PERFORMANCE 
lo rca ^ T w a ro iB r 

Hl-PerformaKce Acceeeories 
Marchbanks Tire Serv.

780 W. 3rd AM S-4IS8

toil OALAXIE 'SW—ALL aawaralr; 
alt* cu»tom bMlR__atckgg carwaar, goad 
candtHan, AM 7-S7i>.
It t l  bUICK LE SABRE. Hk* n*w. II.- 
an  octwol nMto—Pric* radwftd — AM 
14114.

TRAILRRS M4
SELL OR Trad* agwRy — Itl4 Mabito 
Hama tor anythtog at M ina. AM 34137.
STOCK OR Corg* — 4V( n 7W a 4 toft 
MM — Wan canairnctod. Ilabta. tllE  
( l i t  Wood

- NOW OPEN
TOWN k  (XIUNTRY 

MOBILE HOMES 
2-3-4 Bedroom Units  ̂

Up To
EIGHT YRS. FINANCING 

First In Quality 
First In Sales 

4818 W. HWY. 88

<:p r i n p ;
CLEAN-UP

We Finance with Small Down;
Payment 1

'57 DODGE voter hardtaa. AiPamattc!
P anamitaton. N(c*. raody to a*. *1*3| 

I f  FORD 4-dtar. V A  awtomattc t r ^
ml«»l*((. Eto* ftorth Only ........  7m ,

'57 MERCURY bdtor todon V I  a n ft^  
UanJard Irontmiralan 7m

■• PONTIAC Stotton Wagon 4 door. V 7,
ttgrtoard tronim m ton .............. 7m

57 MIRCURY Vdtor hardtaa. automatic
tronamkaton ....................

77FORO Maar. V A  ttondord tranaj

■»
troramkalan ........... UtSi

53 FORD Stotton Wogan. V I .  automata l 
♦ronomtoiton ......... - 'J.'.'

SPECIAL CASH BUYS
4kMr. V f l  outomiMc.

V I ,  outomaPe
'14 PORO Stotton Wogan. V/A ttondorl.
’&  OLOAMOilLl. Automatic.

k l .  $ 7 5 .0 0  
Kar City

715 E. 3rd AM 7-MH
Open nil 8:80 P .lj.

‘'Now hem's on edwcofiowa Mt«r f e y } . .  Yew jm4I 
frigaer end eef peys •  m esieflsr
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- C o f f e e J ^ o n o K  
Karen Key
Ifn . K. H. IfcGibboo ind b«r 

daughter, Miss Kareo IfcGlb- 
bon, irere hostesaes for a eo(’ 
fee beU Friday morning bomr* 
ing Miss Karen Key, bride- 
elect of Tommy Gentiy. tlid 
compllinentary affair was bdd 
in m  McGlbbon home at 106 
Cedar Road

Members of the house party 
were Mrs. Joe PonJ, Mrs. R. B 
G. Oowper, Mrs. Arthur Tamp- 
Un, Mrs. Jerry Kilgore and 
Mrs. Walter C. Moore and her 
daughter. Miss Nancy Moore.

Miss Key, attired in a yellow 
A-Uoe dress, was presented a 
corsage of white gardenias. Her 
mother, Mrs. Charlene Key, and 
her fiance's mother, Mrs. Thur 
man Gentry, received corsages 
of white irises. Joining in re
ceiving guests were Im . .Ora 
Johnson, th e  bride • elect’s 
grandmother, and Miss Lillian 
Jordan, Gentry’s aunt.

' A white organdy and linen ap-

rued doth covered the re- 
ment table which was ap- 

f.||QlDted with crystal and silver. 
Centering the table was an ar- 

ment of white'irises and 
duysanthenriums. -Calling 
were from 19 a.m. to 

12:90 p.m., and approximately 
M persons were included on the 
guest listr

Couple Will Wed 
In Lomesa Rites

LAMESA (SC>-Mr. and Mrs 
Johimy Aten announce the en
gagement and approaching 
marriage of their daiiAter, 
Pamela Jean, to Joe Weldon 
Cooknr, son of Mr. and Mrs. A. 
W. 6 )o l^  of O’DonnelL The 
caafde win be married In June.

The engaged couple [dans to 
be married in June.

Preceptors 
Hear Talk
Oiva Knuuttila,' Finnidi for

eign exchange student at Big 
Spring Senior High School, was 
guest spesker at the’ Tuesday 
evening meetina of Prepep^ 
Delta ^ p te r . Beta Sigma Phi. 
Mrs. Rayford GUliban, Silver 
Heels R ^ ,  was bostm and 
Ifrs. Darel Highley was co- 
hMtess.

New officers were dected 
Hiey are Mrs. John Gary, pres- 
idmt; Mrs. Perry Chandler, 
vice presldeat; Mrs. Adrian Ran 
die, secretary; Mrs. Highley, 
treasurer; and Mrs. Harold Hall 
and Mrs. James Cape, dty 
council representatives.

The next meeting win be 
April 11 in the boim of Mrs. 
John Gary, 2519 E. 24th.

Two Give 
Program 
On Music
Mrs. Harry McMillan presid

ed and presented the i«t)gram 
at the model meeting of the 
Beta Omicron Chapter of Beta 
Sigma Phi Monday evening in 
the home of Mrs. Jack Tayrlen, 
2717 Ann.

Mrs. Wally Franklin assisted 
with the program, “The Influ 
moe of Music on Our Lives.’ 
Plans were completed for the

r staeotial tea to be beM April 
in the Conununity Room of 

the First Federal Savings and 
Loan Association building.

Rusbees attending were Mrs. 
Larry Stockton, Mrs. Bobby 
Hughes, Mrs. James Hatheny, 
Mrs. Bill Phipps, Mrs. Dave 
Twltty and Mrs. Jim Ryals. 
Sixteen attended, and refresh
ments were served. *'

the next meeting will be

Sbovfs Mechanics Of 
Flower Arrangemenf
The mechanics of permaneot 

flowor amngemeou were ex
plained by Mrs. Travis Cartton. 
presitet of the Roednid Gar
den Chib, when the group met 
Tnesday monilng in the home 
of Mrs. Walter Bom. Conntry 
Chd> RowL Mis. W. Lu WUson 
Jr. was cohostem.

Mrs. Carlton 
steps in the
that for large masses, a
foondstton is n nsonsstty. She 
showed how this conld be ob- 
talasd by nsiag sand for addsd

weight and styrofoam and tape 
as anchors tor the flowers.

Mrs. Dak Smith reported 
pkna for the (Ustrlct conven- 
tloa here Aprfl 94 at Ramada 
Inn. and Mrs. Tto Andsts 
gave an nccooM of the leoeat 
council meetlag.

and Mrs. Tom Bom and MIm  
Bs ^  Bom were gnasta. The 
aaxt Bweting wfll m  Aprfl 25 
with Mrs. Joe. l^krs, Mrs. 
CharlH gwsensy and Mrs. 
Toots Maaaflaid as

TV  Star Set| X i Mu Chapter Slates
To Appear 
At Pageant

will
April 10, with Mrs. James 
Murphy and Mrs. Billy McDan
iel as coboetesaes

Marries
Mr. aad Mrs. Ace Gillette, 
W4 Goliad, are aaBonclag 
the marriage ef their daagh- 
ter, Saadra Kay, to Jerald 
Laae Gibsea, sea ef Mr. sad 
Mrs. Jess AlUsoa, M9 Goliad. 
The coaple was married at I 
p.m. March 22, ia the home 
ef the bride’s pareats, wHh 
Walter Grke, Jastke ef the 
Peace, presUhig. Mr. aad 
Mrs. G lb ^  will reside at MS 
RaaBcte.

IN M ASON IC  TEMPLE

Past Presidents Feted 
At Beauceant Reception

Past presidents were honored 
with a reception by the Social 
Order of Beauceants following 
regular meeting Monday eve
ning at 7:90 p.nt in the Maaon- 
ic Temple, 221  ̂Main.

Mis . Willard Sullivan preMd- 
ed. and Mrs. E. E. Brindley 
rend the history of the local as
sembly which was oiganlaed in 
IM  with Mrs. Harry Middleton 
aa president The organiatiott’s 
membership k  compoeed of 

es and widows of Knights 
Templar. The original 40 mem
bers has grown to 95, and the 
group meets twice monthly, 
their main pro)ect being the 
Knights Templar Eye Founda
tion.

Past preaideuta honored were 
Mrs. Middleton, Mrs. Jack Alex
ander, Mrs. 0. L  Nabors and 
Mrs. Eugene Groas. Others, 

were unable to attend, 
I Mrs. Tom Helton, Mrs. C.

R. MeCknny and Mrs. E. J. 
Mann. Mrs. Mann now resides 
In Joplin, Mo. Mrs. W. C. Fry- 
ar gave a tribute to the worn 
en, and the assembly Joined in 
a friendship song accompanied 
at the piano by Mrs. L. R. 
Mundt.

Introduced as guests were 
Mrs J. B. McCoy and Mrs. M. 
R. Eudaily, both of Midland 
Mrs McCoy is president of the 
Midland Beauceants.

Mrs. Alexander and Mrs. Mid
dleton were hostesses for the 
reception. The refreshment ta 
Me was covered with a white 
embroidered doth and appoint 
ed with crystal and silver. Ac
centing tte t a b l e  was a 
brancM silver candelabniro 
holdlag pink tapers and en
twined with fen  and qirtof 
f l o w e r s .  Arrangements oi 
spring flowers were placed 
throughout th e  entertidniag 
area.

9 a Dial
fe s h lo e  te a fe r  fe r  w e w a a  a a d  c fc l ld raa . A W  7 * 8 1 1 1

STARTS THURSDAY, MARCH 30, 9KH) A.M.
3 W AYS TO BU Y: CASH, CHAROK OR LAYAW AY

DOOR BUSTER
$000

Miaees A Half Siaes M  
Terrific Vslune........... .........................

DOOR BUSTER
$100

Swim Suits and I 
Shifts- Only....................................  1

LADIES' BRAS $ 1 0 0
Now........................................................ 1

NYLON HOSE 0 0 (
2 Pair f o r . . . ........................ ..

Ladies’ Beaded Sheiis
V A LU fS.TO .SS.99

Now ‘4“
Ladies' Wash and 

Wear Skirts

"  Now 1̂̂^

LADIES' NYLON QUILTED

ROBES

a - $100
■  wUww 1 S4A4...................................Only

BETTER DRESSES
V A LU IS  TO $17.99

Wl-----
vWfvTVp

NOW

’5 - ’6«  ‘8

COTTON WASH AND W EAR

WALTZ GOWNS
Baby Dell Paiamaa ^

Now *1“

Jane Morgan, of television, 
radio and suppci:jclub fame, will 
be the fashion commenfaUx’ and 
a star for the 1907 Miss Wool 
Pageant, the first to be tele- 
v i^  coast .* to - coast. As 
many as 164 stations may car 
ry the event.

Selection of Miss Morgan and 
the announcement of the color 
telecast for the pageant, which 
will be held in San An^o, 
June 30, was made by Rm rt 
Corn, of Roswell. N.M., chair
man of the pageant.

The 10th Miss Wool of Aroeri 
ca will be chosen from 20 final
ists who come from tbrougboul 
the entire continental United 
States.

The present Miss Wool of 
America is Barbara Elizabeth 
Petsel, Cedar Rapids, Iowa.

Last year, preview showings 
were given by 24 top designers, 
including Lairy Aldilch, O l e g  
Cassini, Adek Simpson, Evan- 
Picone, Harvey Berin and oth
ers. They, and others, will pre
sent d es i^  this year.

Miss Shirley Lee 
Presents Report 
From Convention
Miss Shirky Lee, Grand 

Lodge representative, reported 
on the convention held In Am 
ariUo at the Tuesday meeting 
of the Big S p r 1 n g Rebekah 
Lodge at fOOF hall.

Miss Lee announced that Mrs. 
L. A. Griffith was Instalkd as 
ambassador of good and 
Ekrl Wilson wax hoinred as 
district deputy grand naarshal. 
Mrs. Wilson and Miss Lee were 
named to serve on state com
mittees.

Mrs. Emmett Hufl, noble 
grand, presided and announced 
that the lodge win entertain the 
Odd Fellows with a party April 
4 In obaervance of lOOF a ^  
versary month.

Members will provide cookies 
at the state hospital during 
April. Refreshments w e r e  
served by Mrs. A. N. Standard. 
Mrs. B. A. Burns and Mrs. T. A. 
Melton.

Those appointed to the 
refreshment committee in April 
were Mrs. L. A. Griffith. Mrs 
Earl Hughes, Mrs. Leon Cain. 
Mrs. Eaney Sanders and Mrs 
Wayne Moore. Thirty • three at' 
tended.

Faculty Ma'ams 
Elect President

Final plans ŷere made toe a 
Founder’s Diflijjj^nquet durhig 
Monday evenuig’s m ee^g d
the Xi Hu Exemplar Chapter 
of Beta Sigma Phi. The annual 
affair will ne held at Big Spring 
Country Club.

The Monday meeting was 
held in the Flame Room of Pi
oneer Natural Gas Company 
with Mrs. Tniett Vines, Mrs. 
Waymoa Clark and Mrs. Wade 
Bledsoe as cobostesses. Eight
een attended, and Mrs. Wade 
Choate presided as new offi
cers were elected.

Mrs. Vines will head the slate 
as president this fall, and her 
officers will be Mrs. Chub 
Jones, vice president; Mrs. Roy

Granbery, treasurer; Mrs. Ken
neth Curry, correspondiiu; sec
retary; and Mrs. Dou Balky, 
recording, secretary. Mrs. 
Vines, the'current service chair
man, reported that' an Ekstef 
drMs and accessories had faiben 
purchased for the chapter’ŝ  
“ adopted”  girt. ' •I

The next meeting will be held 
Ainril 10 when a Coke party 
honoring new exemplars com
ing into the chapter will be h ^  
in the Conununity Room of the 
First Federal Savinn and 
Loan Assodatioo bullduig.

Refreshments w e r e  served 
from a table where the doth 
and centen^ece depicted a 
“Snoopy”  theme.

'ROUND TOWN
By LUCILLE nCKLE

Mrs. Paul Ausmus was elect
ed presldeat at the Tuesday 
afternoon meeting of the Facui- 

Ma’ams ia the home of Mrs. 
ayoe Bonner, 2594 Larry. 

Mrs. Jack Dunn was cobostess
The otflcnr'i slate tactades 

Mrs. Dnnn. vtoe-preshkat 
Mrt. Gary Grant, secretary; 
Mrs. Don Shoeroake, treun 
and Mrs. Leslie Lewie, re
porter.

Mrs. Jerry Dadky presided, 
and tatrodaced Mn. Delk Sot 
tk tt  a gaest. Twenty-oan at
tended.

The refreshment tabk wax 
laid with a lace cloth aad can
tered with aa amagemeot of 
lilacs, daisies and krkspur 
Crystal aad kiver appoint 
meats completed the setthif.

Remove Cheese

Bemove bard cheese from re
frigerator about an boor before 
aenrtng. Most cheeses taste bet
ter at room teayerature.

There was a time, vears ago, 
when a farm family sta ]^  
fairly close to home except dn 
the weekend when they dosed 
up the house, after the morning 
chores were done, got all the 
children ready and took out for 
town to stay until time for milk
ing. Not so now.̂

When the farmer and his 
helpers go to the field the 
numa probably nts the chil- 
dreo off to senod and some
thing going for lunch, and she 
then takes the family car and 
goes to her club meeting, a 
church meeting or lust into 
town for shopping. The roads 
are'flne, and this time of year 
there’s not much to can or pre
serve. so she does a lot of Ut- 
tk things that women like to do 
with other women.

Whatever the fanners’ wives 
do in their spare time, they 
don’t stay at honM like those of 
yean p ^  did when the roads 
to them homes were Just two 
ruts and there was only one car 
for transportatko . .  . and only 
the husband knew bow to drive.

The farm homes are attne- 
live, too. They have all the con
veniences a town bouse has and 
almost all of the famUiea keep 
their premises neat and pretty 
with grass and flowers . .  . and 
vegetabk gardens. It’s nice on 
the farm in the spring . . .  tore 
Us.sec the tractors In the field
and soonding so bosy.

•  •  •

A pkasant surprise for MRS 
H. H. HAYNES came Monday 
when a trtend sent her aa El 
Paso paper with a picture of 
her son, HALEY HAYNES, on 
the front page. Haky, aa art 
major at Tnas Wetoern. was 
awarded first prise of 1159 for 
hand and free form at the El 
Paso Museum of Art exhibit 
His work was a 29-tnck brown 
and white stoneware pot whtch 
was catered la the paae cate- 
r > *7 .

•

MR. and MRS. BOB WILSON 
have returned from aa air trip 
to Cape Coral Fla. The two 
vacatlooed tram Ihuraday 
through Saturday.

• to •
BILL VAN CRUNK, fonner 

Big Spring resident, vklted his 
mother. MRS. GUY SEVER-

LING, 700 W. 18th, and an aunt 
and unck, MR. and MRS. WIL
LARD READ, 502 Edwards,' 
over the weekend. Van Crunk 
was en route to Washington, 
D. C.. from Los Angeles where 
he is associated with the TV 
Guide Publishing Co. He has 
been employed by the publish
ing company for 15 yrars. He 
was graduated from Big Spring 
High School with the class ol 
IM 4 .

•  •  •
i While we in Big Spring were 
feeUng the pangs of parting 
with the TAP passenger trains, 
Serainok was rejoicing in gain
ing a certificate to construct 
and operate the Permian Basin 
Railroad. MRS. F. L. SNEED 
SR., who lived here years ago 
and is still interested in ns, 
wrote consoiatlons to us but 
wanted to kt us know of Seml- 
nok’s good fortune.

•  •  •

MRS. W. G. WILSON, bock 
from an Easter trip to Texar 
toiM, says the axaieas, camel' 
lias and pink and white dog' 
wood are out-doing tberoeelves 
in blooming in that area. Whik 
ia Texarkana Mrs. Wlkon at 
tended the 59th wedding anal 
versary cekhration of bar cous
ins. MR. and MRS. E. R. MAL
COLM. Incidentally. JOE
MOSS k  a nephew 
colnw.

toy,
of the Mai-

Collegians Return 
To Universities

CARPET
AND

RUG
CLEANING

In Your Horn*
Or In Our Plant. 

Pickup And Dniivnry 
AM 3^ 11

. JAY'S 
CARPET STORE

On Gregg 

Arram Fri

Vera’s

responsive eye 

s ^ lK c  gldnei^^ 

o f  Greece— then 

she paints her 

lovely impressions 

Rnd signs them 

just for you

Mi

Vera'i tcarf trowlatiaiw 
from rtf Or—k mote 
colorful woorlnf. Hor 

ImpIrotioM com# froM 
frosmoiHa of old 

ombroldofy, from ortclowl  
vom , from Hto ftowort 

•nd follono of thto 
foblod land. And bor 

Impromlonc arm 
yours lo aboro.

SCARVES BY

in silk twRI. cbIffM. tollo 
do solo In oblowts, squoroo
or loopsi In brillinnt prtnis 
or solid colors

from 200

K IY DRUG
Highland Shopping Cantor 

Dial AM 3-7615 
Opaq 9 AM. to. t PM

America's 
Greatest Sale!

10
BIG DAYS

jgjlliiL

STAKTS- 
1BUISDAY MARCH 30(k 

tliri SAT. APRIL gtli J

III M IK H IS  (II I I I  M.S 
at ‘I  for I ho p iiri- o f  j 

VIA S A  I ’ K .N N V :

NuioMin ulUKrwii
on Irlrw -ijo n

ami in -iinilAv N r»N (M (n-r'

K.MOTT (S C )'-  CoOece ilo- 
dema who were home for the 
holidays were Beverly Shock- 
ky, a ^  Gladys Wifllams of Aa- 

ig i^  State Ctokge. who visited 
Ihsr parents, Mr. aad Mrs. BUI 
Williams.

Mr. and Mrs. Elgia Jones of 
Odessa visitad Sunday ta the 
home of Mr. aad Mrs. V. L. 
Jones.

Mr. aad Mrs. Stanley Martin 
of Waco vitlted her parebta. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Nichols, 
over the weekend.

P. O. Hu^es k a patkot In 
HaO-Bennett Memorial HospHa) 
in Big Spring,

Pvt. L a m  Nlchok of Ft. 
Sara Houston, San Antonio, 
was a Sunday guest la.thc home 
ef hk psrents, Mr. and Mrs. Oli
ver Nichols in Elbow.

Mr. and Mrs. David Davidson 
and children visited Sunday in 
Odessa in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. L  B. Hudgins.

E. L. Roman, Fred Roman, 
Robert Cheatham, E. L. Roman 
Jr. of Hereford and Jamm T. 
Rutledge of San Antonio are on 
a fkhii^ trip to the Rio Grande.

Mr. and Mfi. Pat McPhaul 
and sons of Cutltf>ert vklted his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Me 
Gregor, Sunday. ^

Knott Residents 
Visit Relatives
KNOTT (SC)-Mr. and Mrs. J, 

G. Nichols are vklting relatives 
lo Plainvkw.

Mr. and Mjv. David Davidson 
and family spent Sunday with 
her mother, Mrs. Jim Edvards,
in  I  ifT iH ii

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Stotts of 
Ingram spent the weekend with 
her mother, Mrs, E. C, Witt, and 
other relatives. Saturday, the 
families attended funeral serv 
ices for Pearce Dorn in Colora 
do City, and Mrs. Vwl Shaw knd 
children and Lather 'EUk of 
lAithnr ako attended t h t  fu
neral.

W o

w
T h b

aIl*around 
walker 
for your 
round-aboiil life

Icanps paon wttli n busy 
adisdale. Soft kadMV 
sunounda yoor foot and •  
pillow-soft oasUoned 
insole nukes evsry step 
a pleasure.

to WHITE to BONE to BUCK CAL>

111 n - - . ',  •

SIZES:

I H T 0  19 
4A TO B

j OPEN THURSDAY EVENING T IL  I

BARNES V  PELLETIER
*  /

•  i


